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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.J Per Awium, in Advance. 
VOLUl\fE XXXII. MOUNT 'VERNON. OHIO: 18, 1868. NUl\fBER 21. 
l'lll1'iTED AXD PcDLISnED WEEKLY 
BY L, HARPER, 
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jpccial ltotitts. 
Columbus B u siues11 College. 
The cheJtpost, moat thorough and pra.cllcal 
Businen School in America.. More eitualions 
furai-ilbeJ by tlur as!Socia.tion than all·otbcrs.-
8cbola~-sbipe iesuc<l at Columbus, good through. 
out tbe Union. 
DIWAN & TOMLINSON. 
ii .tntortatir i,nnter. 
AN ADDRESS 
-!lY TIIE-
lion. Thon1as Ewing, 
-TO THE-
avoid, iiut we can take from them the leg· 
islatiyc power which they have abused.-
If, then, 011 examination, we find little to 
approve and much to condemn in the ac-
uou of tho two hou.,es of Congress for tl10 
past two years, during which ti)llc they-
have l1cld control of the Government, it 
will be snfo and wise to suspend their pow·· 
er nnd arrest for the next two years their 
onward, and, as I think, downward prog-
ress. UNFLEDGED VOTERS If we look t-0 the actiou of Cuugre&s for 
the past two years we can not fail to per-
ceive a. striking change in the code of po-
litical momlity by which they arc govern-
ed, and that generally acL~· aro done and 
means arc now resorted to to the effect po• 
-01· TlIE-
UNITED ST A'l'ES. 
L litical objects which a few yc:u·s ago would 
.\1'iC.\STER, 0 ., Scplcml,cr :!, 1bu8. have been condclllnctl ancl rejected as illc-
To those of Ill)" fellow cilizc1rn who arc gitimalc and dishonorable. · The new code 
t t 11 · l h ofpoliticnlmornlityis not mcrelv acted np-
cial duty and manly honol' rc,1uii-ccl orhirn, 1 c,1u rncnts of office, wcro iu lhc lwn<ls of a mcut t? these !t•u States mis:( :;:;,~n;~: lp:s~scrl(wl,crcu/1011 , as if' lhc hint -;;:;;;:c 
would have disabused the public rniwl, and !'oh· ·1:iw lc>s iulrudcr, who was di reeled lo You Will remember lhal Prc:mlcnl .John- 1 taken _f r,m1 the c a_usc, the last <Jon,:,rcs.,, 
relieved the l'rcsidcnt f'rom the char11c of' a clc1 , ·tmc11t each lwl<l J,y an a, me,] l>:11Hl •·~tick." at ll c ] t ~ 
crime of high official atrocity. The ::X,cro- ag. t (he l.11rfol ,n1tl1,11 ii:,- ol' tlie 1'11itcd NO l'.UULU;r, l:-1 ll!STOI\Y, son, at the dose of the war, i:;;sucil a proc- /i I /1' a~ sc~•1~11, passed an ., c.t post 
lary nu_1dc no extJlanator.)' imlilicat ion, awl 
1 
:"ta ,. laniation dictating provisions to be adopt- · «c1'01 "':•' ,· altahmtrng a ~l')ssof (!Urcitizc11, 
,Iu thisstntc ofthiugsthc Prcsidcnl :t]l• • • • :tll( ,epmrng t em of c1tizenslup-an uu 
~he chmfic was su1Ie1-cd to rest 011 the l'rcs· t \. -;- < 1·1.1,, \1.·1,1:i urc,nr:n -rtu:-- \ .T\'· eel rn the const1lt1tions of the ten States wortl,y class. 'tis trt1C-l!len who J,a',1,,•10 . 
ldcllt t 
'
•·a• t b f l'fii l J>ointc,l unc of the officers of the Dc11arl- • 1 1 '"l I · 1 ' , . ",,no cc:rnsco" ccnccor ni,·r\i rl\Tif, wluc1wouldadal't them to the changccl ~"'' t,c,r?at! fo s_upport the Constitu-
habitual tardiness in colllin" before the I mcnt to take charge of it pro lem1>01'e, nn- t1011 a d th t ii th t d ·1· public that he foiled in this.~ ,vhcn Gen- 'ti hen lhc tri,il of the inq,, tC·luncnl was condition of th.in", and that tbcy morlific<l • n )VI i ten· on o rcn er m1 •· 
cral Sherman, after marching thronuh the at ngth tlrnwmi; :,,w.n tl a clo,c, il was til a rcgttlar nomination should be confirlll- thcil' constitut_im~ accol'din,g to t11<: terms of tfl'Y ,sc;·v1ec. ']These men. ;"Cl'? P,i;obabl . 
J f' h C - cd 1,y the Senate. This fact wa, chal'gcd ~he p1·oclamat1011. lilt, l\Iortcn,_ rn speak- _actm,, ouL,ll c lh?, ConstJtut1on -J>C\"; 
,cart~ t c onfodcracy, captu,rcd John- ,is.•, ·lain,:d that some c,{' th,· Hci,ul,li- . 1 1 f' 111g of the J>i·ocJ,·,,,1.,u0,i, aiitl ,t 1,-,.1." !lie h,,ps_ thc1, harl bceu lau0«ht, .b" the lf31' sto th ti , f " r d t in one ol l tc artic,cs o nupcachmcnt as a • " ,, ,, ll , 
, n w, IC 1:cmnan, 0 vO\J c cm, c ~r- ern '(cnaiur· hi:lrl their judicial oatJ,, 1,iml- sarnc substantially as if he Lad ]iccn -Sll t icy dcsc_rved puut5hmcnt, and 
mws, and applied to the President ior m . . . , . . hip It rnis,lcmcnnor, am! the Republican wcrn l,I t t I tl · J 1· 
structions U'3 to .tl,c te1·1us· oi'ca•11·•11l·,,t1·011, ", u du 1rn1,artw.l p tt ..,,.,_ P.'.ll'aLl'JUllt lo ~peaking of each of the scvc1:.1l con~Litu- . :rn1c11a. c o 1 1;11J( er . lC arl1c ci;_ o 
d - , " " :-:!enalors, all except seven, including those uons, says: wo.i, Jt.1~a,, therefore, ,ol mere ~h_o1co-, ay was not suffered to pass unLil Sccrata- 11arty m:ni.l.ttc lu cvnvicr, rigl1[ or who declared ancl \"Otcd that the President not nccc•siti- was that tJ 1 loublc 
ry Slauto1i prcp~rcd and pu,blish,cd e. Lulic-. , ,"., Thi c:tu .,_ 1 rnw h cxcitcn:enl 1•11 " I did show that the policy of that 1•roc- lion of ti; c:,' . :t 1: 1 "' . I 11UJUUC· 
t th f I · J I had full 1,ower to remove, voted this at• lamation was eycn more lhdical tha11 t·J1,0 t c 011 ' 11 u 1011 was vio ale'<· m accusmg c ~t?Ccss u lrc_nc:ra o .. -~i- ]t tmr·k le 1,.,., 1,_.',Ll, 111,.,z,,. " trcachcl'y, and contamrnN a narratffc char- . · " .tempt to take care of tho Department, its of Mr. Lincoln. I did show that it was Till:: DF.J..\XO·lCOnc,.i:,.- <'.\~E. 
gcd with lllcrc fiction anJ falsehood. Jlnt 1rcnt ,,n,1 ui,>·,I tr 1tuou c'.Iurt were seal, ils COJTCsporn.kncc, and its archives, more lladical crnn than the "'inter D.t- Hnl this :ih1l-.c of powcr was not sullcwl 
he left the uccnsatioon a0Naiust the l'rcsi- rn,,J._.. l,y thrr.1t nn 1 culrc~tic·. to cuillriel vis bill of tho summc!r of 1864. But sir. lo rcn,aiu" barren act-it wa, made tu J,car d . ., <luring the two <lays of inevitable rncancy, 't 11 th d' t' • J t 1· cnt pas., nnno1 ~wce<1 nncl witncs.,ccl sil_cntl,1· 01· pcr.-,tt.tcle a \'Ut 0 uf convic-t io:i. ~cualoi', 
1 was a upon c is me, um crs nnt mg fruit. One of thc.<e attaiutccl rnrn 1101,-
swom O no par Y a cgrnncc, an, w osc on, but was recently avowccl mid charactcr-J. L O AR, M • D., leading object in the cruniag election is the izcd n.s i\cw, hy Senator Morton, one of tbc 
full restorat ion and preservation of our free ablest, and heretofore esteemed one of the 
institutions, I dc'sirc to give my views of most conscientious of the Republican lcad-
B the eonditio1\ of om· country as at present C"! in Co1,1i;rcss. _He spoke of i~ as somc-
'
thc, censure w nch. it brO\tghl upon lum.- ,,.1, ·tt a, J'tt lsc _, ,, .... , ... ,, .. , ... _1_ .. ,·le 1 1 a high misdemeanor. It was not a trivial that, whatever tho 1'1-c~idcnt did, hi~ 1 1 f I h 1 fh1s was perfidy; 1t admits of no excuse. 1 - " " c " • •~•• t ,y oifon.sc, this attcmpL to take care of the whole policy or action was to be sulm,iUccl pence to ,c unc O t ,ct rec ju, gc, ufclcc-
no cxt.cnnation; but, notwithstamling th:,: m lllh·r "'''" h:"1 \"u'.c I fur the unpc:>.ch- executive office, but a high misdemeanor to Congress for its consideration and de- tion for Cougrcs, in qnc of the towllship, 
the President rctaind him in oflicc. · But mcht, awl l.,_v coustilnc!lts who were wait- for which he on.e;ht to be rclllovcd frorn of- cision, and, as I bef'orc I'Clllarkcd, if that in the ~[uskingttlll district, which gave u 
when, at last, owinN to the promu!Nalion iuo: tu get u!lkc Ull•lcr the new l'rc:.itlcut. lice, and giyo place to the man who had had been clone all would ha,·c been well." large majority to the Dcm()(;ratic candid~tc. J\"E W SUIIOOL 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPJ!RIENOE, 
JlEff" OrFtcE A1rn Rts101::-::c.c-On Oamhler 
trnet, a. few <loon East of Main !treet. • 
Nt. Vernon, June 1, 1867•016. 
Erro1•s o f Yonth. 
A Ueut_l~man who ruffercd ror yea.rs from Ncr-
You1 Debility. Premature Deca.y, and all the 
elf eels or youthful indiscretion will for the sa.ke 
uf sufft>rin:; humanity, eend fr~o to 'an who noed 
i~, the recive and tlirectiomi: for making the l!l~P!• remOLly by wh.icb he wa.!! cured. Sufferers 
Wt~hrng lo profit by the ad,·crti.aer'a experience 
can du so by add ressing, in perfect con.fldenco, ' 
JOHN B. OG DEN, 
.31nJ ll-1y. J2 Cedar Strool, New York. 
Ec lectic .'lle dical <Jollege or t•enn• 
s :,h'auiu, 
•rius COLLEGE holds tbrco 60ssions each 
year. The firat session couunence! October 
8th nnJ continues unlil tho end of J11..Dua.ry: ·the 
second session commences February 1st, and 
cvnt.inues "!'til the beginning of l\Ia;y: the third 
t!ess1ou continues throughriut tho summer months. 
It ha.! n.n ab le corps of tweh·o Professors, and 
e,·ery Department of Medicine and Surgery is 
thoroughly taught. 
E,Tery facility in tho way of illustration, mor-
bi~ specimens, hcrb}\rium, chemical and pbiloso• 
1,h1cal a:ppara.tas, m1croscopcs, instruwonts, of tho 
la.test in\'"ent.ion for pbyl!ical examination and di• 
:1gnoi1 will be proviJcJ. 
Splendid llospital and Clinical Instruction 
a.re nff'or\teJ; freo tickets to all our City llo!pi• 
tals are ~rovid.edj Dissecting Ma.tcrial abuuJant 
at e. nouuna1 cost. 
Perpetual Sch0Jarsl1ips aro soil\ for $GO. 
Send for circular. 
The Elccti'c Jii~lical Juur,wl of Pmn' a. 
Publised monthly, contatns 45 p1gc5 of original 
ma.tter. Price $2 per annum. ThQ largeet, fi. 
ne!t and most progregai.vo Medical Journal in 
tho U. S. Splendic.l inducements to the getter 
up of Clubs. 
_ lloautifal prowiuw engra.,·ing!, valueJ at $3, 
given to e\·ery subscriber. 
Specimen copy sint frcf', on application. 
Addro" JOHN BUCHANAN. 
227 North 'twelfth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
l'eb-22-Jy. 
goi-crncd and the probable conscouc ,cc of' thing wh1cn was Jnst taught lum by the 
• ·, 1 war, and he likens those who have not 
the success of' each oft.he great parties a~ learned the lcssou, hut adhere to the old 
tho coming election. I do this the more opinions of faith and 11101-als, to ' · mile 
willingly, ns I am confident, from recent posts on ."- d?s?ttcd l'oad. " l'nclcr this 
bscrvation that success is in the 10 c. of new tcaclung >t 1s l?ar_ncd to tc.ach, as ob· 
. ' . . ' w I solctc cnors, ccrtam mcon,·cmcnt l'llles of 
neither o~ those parhc,, una1•1cd nnd alone, po_liticnl action, which were heretofore re-
but rests lll the liauds of unplcdgcd lllCn ce1Ycd and 1'Cvcrcnccd as the restraints of 
who arc free to net, on full concidcration trnth and honor. Inclcccl, l!luch of this 
for the sole ,,00d of tho nation. In orclc;. UC)V lcac]1iog has cxtcnclcd to the walks of 
t d h, . .0 1 , U • • . .., . Jll'l vatc Jirc. ,ilfcn learn, and teach each o o t ts msc Y anu we , it is nccc~-~1Y to other to dcspi,;c, th?SC moral. restraints, 
understand fully the vrcscnt cond1t10n of once held sacred, wluch stantl m the way 
the two great J>artics-what degree of sue- of' th~ l:u:gcs\• . frcc<lom of' action. But 
ccs,; is possible to each, and what will be tl~crc _1s tln~ cl1fl?rcncc between _the dcmor-
th b bl a. t th t· f h al1zat10n of le1pslators and of lllCn-thc c pro a : c cc on e ~a rnn, o t e one acts on inctivicluab in limited circles 
success of either at tlie O-Ollllllg dcctions I mere])', the other di:;turbs the peace and 
IL is my wish to present the 1·cccntly past harmony of uations, often ruius and en· 
ancl present condition of things with fair- slaYcs then'!· 
ncss a11d candor as they will he handc 1 I need cite but few _examples, nor go 
b . ' . . . . '· back bcyoml the cnrreut yea,· to show the down Y lh~ 1mpartial lmtonan, and Judg- practical cffoct of the cocle of political l!l01~ 
cd of by cul1ghtcncd stnlcslllan when cxis- als, newly taught ancl a<loptcd in our two 
ling colllbinatious shall ha,e been broken. houses of Congress. And first, a~ the 
and thcii· paS5,lons and prcdJ'udiccs shali lllOS~J'romi11cnt in pu)ilic estimation,. I will 
. cons, er their acfion m the late cllort to 
have pass9d away; and I feel, myscl£; rn a illlpcach and remove from office the Prcsi-
sta_tc of~md a_daptcd to the task so fa~ as dent of the United Stntcs; and I will cn-
D)Y capamly, nidcd by carcfn! o~scrvation, ~cayor to. show how far,. gcncrnlly, and in 
g,vcs me compc~encc lo perform !t. · I be- its l!lorc important dctmls, they have con· 
long to no JJarty, ~he )ast , to wh!ch J: was formed to 01· departed from that <:0nscicn-
nttachcd, that ')'luch m rnGI \1llhed 111 de- tious regni·d to personal tmth and 11oliti<>:il 
fcnso of the Umon, a!1d to whwh I devoted justice which were heretofore looked for 
all the JJ?WCrs of m.y m_tellcct, and whatcv- 110t in vain, in om· legislative bodies. 
of Cabinet secrets, ,~hich could be traced to .\11 c1i-c of 1,;·,,priet_l'. all rc.spccl for the told the intruder to ''stick." This rntc 'Ihat is-the proclamation was right. 
no-other source, his longer continuane:c as obli_g.,tion.-1 of :1 .im1icial 01.tth were lo-..:t in was given under the solemnities ofan onth CYCU to oxcc:::s; tlie constitutions 1notlificd The pre'-cnt. Con;rcs~; nodcr pretense that 
a confidential aclviscr became impossible then· cagcrnc" for <uccc,,,; they hatl, in- to clo illlpartial justice. 'l'hc like is not to iu pursuanco ofit were 1\,ht1 and woltlcl this l:nr. donl,ly unconstitutional, was bintl• 
thc hint was taken, a bill wa.q introdnccc\ deed, rc,iccld l,oth ill their new flAcm of be found ·ill auy tribunal anywhere, ccr- havo been accc11tcd if suum1ttcd lo Con- ing, rlisfranchi,cd for tliat election all the 
and par,sccl the House, whid1 if it had be- politlcal ,mo,?li Ly, atl' l . hcltl tlrn.t 1,lcdgc tuiul,v not in om own or in };nglish history. grcss; but thi~ cti~uctlc was neglected, YOlcr, of the tcwuship, rClllOi·cu Grneral 
come a Jaw, would h,wc enable,! him tu set wilh tho rncntablc ,au•·twn, ·"' /u·IJ., ,,,,., ,111- 8tafforcl was impeached by the House of ancl ten States were kept out of the Uui- 11 1 
the Pre8idcnt. at defiance i but, it. ,ra:-< ~o oh·) wn:1 paramomit to an oath ·with tl1c UorumonH at a tuuC when party spirit ran on, untlcr military goYcrnmcnt autl eight ... organ. w iom lbc people clcttcd, and av~ 
amended iu the Scuatc as to allow the Pre,:- h:1d,11cyc,l sallctit•n · · So lnlj ,,,,. C:oJ," hiidicst and wililc,t in :l!Jnglaml, but they millions of Amcric.~n citizc11s tlcnicd the J)ointctl ;\fr. Delano, whow lhcy dicl noL cl-
idcnt to t'ClllOYC a Cabinet officer not r,cloot- The latter II as · ·pL,ycJ out ; · · · '"' n/,7 mil,· failed tc prove ,him gttilty ol' any cril!le protection of.Couctitution and law in orclcr elect, in his place. The case of'Jack ,vilke, 
cd by himscH; and whom he felt UJL<afo to '''""' "'' 1111 u 1, 1wf,Mcd ,·,11ul. · · (;/eucrnl knuwn to the laws. 'l'his being settled, to ,wcngc tho insullctl dignity of the two an<l Luttrcl, thonuh an outrai;c which set 
tru.-:it. It was declared lJy the !eaU.ing ~d1c11(;k1 Ch·tir111::rn ,if' the HcpulJlie;rn they knew couYiction was impo.sbiblc, as housc8 01' Uongrc~.s. Uut this, also. wa.;:; all England in .a. hElzC, was fair 11Jay, c01n· 
members ot'thc Scn~t.c, and if I remember Comu1ittc,c, c'111lcavor,·,l by a c·ircular, :•nil, the Peers, in entering on the trial, pled1,c ayrctcusc; th? 1-;,al oh,icct kept steadily in pared with this. Wilkes hacl bccu cxpcllc•l 
well , ;;cncmlly assented to, that the Prcsi- a.,. tnnc pre ·d, J,y tclci;nq,h 1li,patd1ca, their honor tlHtt they will do imJ)arttal view was, aud rn to control the votes ol the from the lfousc of l'unnn011s, and was, 
dent onght to retain the powcl' in that d:ts:: t,, a1wl I he tlm•,1l• 11c,l evil. They were justice, 'l'hc articles of impeachment ,rcrc ten Slatcs1 so as to strengthen, to the ut- therefore, clcebrc<l iucligihlc, )mt Luttrcl 
of cases, an<l the amendment was n,auc for all in the c<lll1C spiiit a1,il all iu the s,,me Lhcrclurc, wilhtlrawn, and a bill of attain- Lcrmost, tllc hamls or the Republican f1ar- wa.s uot clcrtccl ; the rejection ol' Wilke.-
the express purpose ol' leavinN it in his hi.eh tune of'politicalaurljt11licial rnomlity, tier substitut.c,1, which, as it invulvcdno ty, and to enable them to maiutnin t icir mrn cxcHsahlc, the appointment uf Lut-
llOSSession. 11his a.mcudmcut <fr the Ten in whit:h he iiecn1:-; to Jiayc hcc!I :-mfliciuutly oath an1l uu plcJgc of houar: wa~ readily supreme power over the Gorcr n1nent. trcl wat.; the wrou;;. Uut iu thib ca~c lhcrc 
nrc-of-officc l3ill was the last act of fail'ucss taught. The fullowiu;; ,fopatd, will ,one pas,c,l. l'hc.statcmcnt of l\fr. Morton that he is no particle of cxcu.,c. The attaintc<I 
toward the l'rnsitlcut in cithc1· of' the two a, an cxa111plc: A l'RETI::NSE i::xro~im. aud his pal'ty were c,lucatcd lo new doc- jn,l;;c ll'a., cornpctcnt, autl if he WCl'C not, 
l_I?uscsof <Jon$!'C:l.s. 'Ihc new coclc 0 f 1,0 . ,v.\Sur);GT1>,, J). (.'., )la,· 1~, [':,;~. TLis rutc ofuur Scuatorson the impeach- trin_c1s1by_thcwa~, nn!I thfa1t. they 1lcarncd his uc1sertion from his colol'>, with which ht1c.~J rnornls wn\ch Senator ~Iortou clcdar- ., To Jl. "·· "'ii,], .... Or }) 1' · , tl , , . . rap1c Y, IS trnc, rn pomt o act., anr it can they i:wc nothin:, lo rlo, dicl not dcprh-c 
cd Jmuself studyrn:,, spread m the house,, ; . • · '· · 111 u.J, • lllcnt, ,woi·u, '" tl,cy were, lo do impartial ,·ouch a very rcspc'Ct.ablc n1·cccclc11t. It is the voters of then· rights. lllr. Delano, 
like the rind~rpc:;t Ill the infect eel 8tatcs of rhcr,· IS !(l'Cat 1lu1•:er '.'r the pca,•c ,._r !lw ju,li,·c, is one of the legitimate co11,cquc11- like in spirit, but mot'C mo,lcst in lani;uai,;c, whu w:cs CC! la inly an lwuorablc man before 
Holland, until all the party, with a few rare cot1nlry and the H,·,1•ul1licau cause of 111t- cc., of lhc new coc1e ol'morals which Sona- than the boast of)Ir. Di.sracli, in L'adia- the ucw t<0a..J1ing t.aintcrl his rno1·als/ still 
a11d most honorable cxccptiorn-;: were tmH'h- i•Ct~cl1mcnt fiub. ;-lc1_Hl t<? your Rcnators tor :'1:l"vrton 1;oa::;l-;i of ha.rin0,.... bccu taught mcnt, last summer, that he h:ul educated retain;-; something of hi~ forlllcr be f~rc.s 
cd with the contamination, b_!:loreSat..mlay, puLhc_op1u10u, l,y rcrnlu- hi.s party into the acecpl:111cc of ,loctrincs pccLj l,c rcl'n,ctl tc be a cauilidatc for re, 
llun, letter., nml cldc.~atwu.,. . by the war; il clc,·clopc,l it.self in other l'Cptwnant to their lllOSt cherished convic- clcc!10n .. asl,ame<l lo [0,1\, o,, .. /,,.,,_c.•t t·"lcr 
l'JH: l'Hl~BID:EN1'1 S lilOlI CllDIES .Dill l o ~ <Jll v ~ ,., 
'· , 13T. 'J'. fl()lIE.'iCK, Chainu:111. inslauccs, most worthy of note in logic as tious. But this process of education, un- i,, the /iu·c. lfhc would restore him,tlf 
)HSDE)tEAXO!l~. 'l'his wa, J'c,puudc,l to iunuciliatcll' l>y wcll :N morals. He say:-l in his speech of luckily for the prccc,lent, tbrew the l'rc- to his ciwu i:;ootl opinion al!ll to that or 
:\t last, after loug cmlnrnncc ::ntl delay, 1 . ., 1 ,J anuar.)' J, lSG~, that President Johnson' mier autl his party at one<: into a. hope Jes those ll'hosc opinion he -.,alucs, l<t hint re lhc President, t,y a formal offidal act. re~ l 1'~ J1arl1C':- nut rc:--: •eil. i11 iu ouc in,"'ta111_•e. minority. Such ruay1 pv~:-:ihly, he tl1c c,tsc sign ,,t ,.1,1cr: a v,,.s/tinn td,td, ltJJ ILLEOALL1· 
in lhe followiug t, rm,: proclamation, unucr which the seceded here. orc1:ru:,, and snffor the voters ol' the di.; 
moved the Secretary of War, nnd np1ioi11l- " · <l 
.. J,n \T'.\\\"OPTII K \"' }1'1\' l , 1 s~o Dlaks were rcorgamzc , was more radical JXQL-rsrron1.u, ,\C'flON or co:--cat<>ss. trict to elect a member for themselves. 
eel one of the officers of the clel'arlrncut ,ul ·· •· • ' ·' .. · · · " '· · I h I b 'I L' l L-l'o Hobert C. 8chcnck: t mn I al prCJ1<11·c, y ·' r. mco n' more, ,v1icn the impeaduncntfailcd, the Com- SL\lPLE .\CDl or ,\l\lll'l'lL\ltY ll.PWEn. 
inlcr;,n to take charge of' the Jl!lJ)Cr,s and . ''" 1 indeed, than the project of Winter Davis·,· 'tt f I II • 1 · '°<. •r,,·o other ,..1,".·", occ111,1-c,l at the clo•e ul' business of the office until n succc.s,or .. ,u iupe awl in·ay thc,·e will l,c 110 di- :111<! il' it ha,l been submitlcJ to <Jongrcss uu cc O Ile ousc a1,pomtcc to canuuct ~ ·=" • 
h l<l b 1 i-ision among I he ~cua!nrs "" Ilic conyic- l,cJ'oi= it ,•·a.• , .. ,11.1.1·c·' ,·nto c"'cct, 00 ll ,vould it was not dischargc<l, hut continued to sit, the ;cs,ion, not c,1ual in atrocity Lo this, for s ou c rcgu arly a111,ointcd and 11uali- • · of ' , l , l ] ·• ti · ~ '' ·'" u "' u • 
""'11 • 11 ' rcll • " ' 11"'11 • '" ,ere " none h,wc been well. But the Constitulion re- under the guidance of Gen. Butler, who they were, a.s fa,· a., disclosctl, ~imJ>lc ucts 
fled, and he, the next clay, nolllinatcd a II hak,cr mu,,:1g tl,c llcpul,lic:rns or Kan- 1 lJ d S f 
'quires t iat the nilc Lutes shall guar- ha<l been from the first it'l actual, thui1 0 .. ]i o arbitrary power, mnu ixctl with fraud vr 
successor lo the Senate. For thi~ the House ~""· t t l "I t bl' " f 'I) l' \:,.;Tf!ONY an cc O cac 1 a c a rcpu ican rnrm o nol its nominal head. The continuance of false pretense. One from :llis.souri, clec-
at ouc, by a party vote, impeachcil him.- · · '- " ' 1 ' govcmmcnt; aud ?,fr. "Iorton sa1•s "it was I h • 1 1 ··I>. W. WlI,DJ,;Jt. 11 ,,t,,r,til ., "Cat· ,·iud ., J,a!J'aft"t' tic \'a<,••,"a~c the investigation was fouwlcJ 011 ntllhing, tcil by ahout. l,Ol)u majority, ouc from Ken -n! ci1·,,,rt1ccsthcydeca1·casliighcrimcs II J l'\l'l'(JTI' .. , " " ,,.,., k J 1 fi 
· · · ' · · ' ' · of the constitutional :uncHdmcnt t Hough und tended to nothing except party spite tuc · Y iy a ,out unc thornsand our hundrecl 
aud mis<lcmcano1'S separately the removal ··\\'_\!. l!. lL\!.s'JO:,.;, ' tl TJ tl t" t · tl I I ) 11 t I' ] II L 1c , ousc, · rn voni;rcs.'l cal!lc o 1c con- am p,u-ty ca ul!lny. l nc 1,oint in hi, re- were rcmo,·ec iy a ,o c o t 1c ousc c-
of Sccrctar;· Stanton, the a111iointmcnt ol' f ,eucral ~,·IH·11e k •·on1111u1ticatc,l !hi., lcl- I · t1 t ld t ti c us10n .ia we won cxccu c 1c guaran- port deserves notice-not bemuse it was cau~c they were not accc1,tablc to the prir-
an officer to perform the dttlics of Secretary cgrnrn to i"cmtor Hn,,. l0r wliolll it wa, tee without raising np a new class of loyal l I 
ml iu!c,.im-that is, to take custody 01' the intewle,1. 11l1,i ,U,pakhccl tl10 followiu~ an- voters in the Stat.cs.· ,. Now, wherein did hi:, report but because it was adopted by \y, and mcu w 10 were uot c cctcd, but who 
er of social and family mfinencc I :,vas pos- , vhcn the rebellion was fully and effect 
se!iScd, ha., been sun~crcd nnd cl1ss(!lvcd, nally put down, ant! tl1crc was no longc1· 
and the old_ dcl!locmtic 1iarty to ,winch I a~y organjzcd resistance to the authority 
'!ever adhe1cdt and the ltnd1cal 01,Rcpnb· of the l'mon-Johnson, who was suildcn-
hcan party which I know only _by its acts, ly called to the l'rcsidency-now in the of-
:'rc the sol? contcst~nts for pohllcal p~wcr lice anrl haYing about him the experienced 
Ill the commg elections. The Republican Cabinet of:\Ir. Lincoln, clid , as nti"ltt be 
party lias now, and ha.s had for two vc~rs expected, adopt his and their alrcaay iui-£3~t, fu ll and ahso)ute control of the lcg1s- tiatcd policy of restoring, as promjltly as 
11t1vc and executive dcpnrtwcnL<l of the mi~ht be, the States lately in rebel ion to 
Government, and they ,have 9bstructcd, then· forlllcrposition in the Union. Ile is-
imd, mdccd, rcud<:rccl it IlllJlO":'l~le for the sued a vroclamation of pardon comprchcn· 
l'olRntl's 1'Iagie Dilloul!I Powders, rnd0Pell<lcnt cxcrmse of'LbcJudicrnl power; ding most oCthosc why ha<l borne arl!ls in 
and they lmv~ as.~1!11ccl to ~~cinsclve~, and the rebellion-good in itscll; but dama,,cd 
vcsletl Ill tl1e1r m1htarr. d1v1s1011 comwan- by exceptions of'numcrons classes which 
ders, frcccl frolll ?Xccntivc control, the lo· sccl!led to n,c ilJ-judNcd ancl. as' I then 
cal govcrmncnt o! ten of the Stales. Those thought dictated by ;n ,~1patriotic spirit, 
who hope th~t the country may bc,rcs~orcd and aris/Hg from the rcmcmbmncc of per-
t? tl,e full CnJoymcnt of its consl!tulton~l son:.il wrongs. So thought the public at 
rig~~ ~y the succc~8 of the, Dclllocra_tw large, but many. perhaps Illes!, approved : 
par J. 't tl,c cowrng_ cl?ctwn, deceive antl at the time I heat~! pious men cx1n·cs.s 
thcm,c!Ycs. Future ll!'~h1cf i;1ay he lll'e- the oy;i'~1n that the assassination of Prcsi-
vcnteq, and many cxcstm;; enl:! may be dent · alnwas a special dispensation of 
rcmcd,c~, but not nl~. l or th!' rest, we Providence that the govcnm,cnt of the n:t· 
~:nu~~ wait for the C?tmug on of tune .. The, tion niighc-fldl into the lmnd,5 of 0110 wlm 
.Judiciary m:iy be rcst~rcd to the cxercis~ of would be less merciful ancl more stern as 
1\s appropnatc f~nctions_; for unc9nsbtu- an avenger. But they were mistaken. -
~10nal laws, retammg then· free act10n,, be- Prcsiclcut Johnson soon for"Ot hi; private 
_m_g no lon;;cr uphcli\ by incn~cc :11,1d for"!'· wrongs in the higher consi'cieration of his 
will be ad.)udgcd void. fhc Jl}dtcrnry will puhlic dntic;. He invited and aided in 
be, thcrciorc, a~ oi:cc cnf1:anchtsecl_an~ re- the rcorgauization oftltcStatc C:ovcrnlllcnt 
storcq to tho exercise of its co_nsl1lutton~l on their ancient basis, modilicd to accord 
functions. So lllllY the Executive, csp~1- with the chan"cd con<lilion of thi1ws and 
ally to the command o~ the army,. which he acknowlcd~cd thew all States~ o'f the 
!ias. ~ccn wrested fr?m him, nnJ wh1c!1 the Union, witl1 all their ancient rH1ts. 
offic.c, the books, and pnpcr.s and coi-rcs- swcr: the new constitutions of these ten Stutes- the Committee , and pu1Jli:-.hcd lJy ui:dc-1· ot' were aeccptal,l..... were appointed iu their 
pondcncc, until a ,ucccssor could be con- "\l'.\s1w1in·n\', )fay !1>. I ,Gs. reorganized upon a mo<lcl more intensely the Uou.-c. place. .\ late clect-ic>n in Kcntuc~y bhows 
firmed and commissioned. 'fhcv rcvcrtcil "'l'o ll. JL ~\.n'l,nny a1ul others: ltcpnblican °1· Hadical th:m l'rnsiilcnt Lin- 'l'hc fourth amcmlat.ory' article ul' the how acts like these, the mere wantonnc, 
to P?,St uc_Ls, and illlpcachc,i him fut· h:t1·iug - · · (; G~'J'l.l:J1 r.:,.--T ,10 uul ree•).~nizc your c,h,ln's. 011·. 1e1•1cn '1Viutcr ))1tvis~ J)rojc1ct- Constitution J)rovides that " the right of and insolence of unrcstrictccl power, arc cs-
rcphcd mth bad temper to thci,· taunts 1:10 J1t to ,lcm,t1i,l ,·J,,,·1 J .. ,J,o.11 ,·otc c'ttlic,· w ercrn ''' t icy' cpart ,rom a rcpnb icau the peo1>lc to be sccm·c. · iu their 11cr,,.·o,1,.·, TUIS JJreparation is the diseov. cry of the Rev. J . W. Poland, formerly the l'astor oflhe Baptist 
Church, in Ootf::1to1rn, N, II,, ond 
a wau deurly belond by that lie-
nomination throughout Now Eng-
land. lle was obHgcd to leaycthe 
11ulpit and fhtdy medicine lo eavo 
nil!! own ifc, anti. 'his own Iifo, and his Mngic 
Puwderl! are one of the most woriderful dhcoYer~ 
i Tb"'t mo:J:ortrtlmcn. It 1B 1he 
UIUJAT LIVER AND nILIOUS REMEDY, 
Wbieh completely throws in the 11hade aU other 
discoveries in med\ciue; aDll i t affords him mnch 
gratification that they receive t he unanimou1 
approbation or all wbo ha.vo tested them. The 
Magic Bilioue Powders are a 
POSITIVE CURE FOR LI\'El~ COMPLAINT! 
In ill most a~grava.te<l form, an<l· an immediate 
corrector of all 
BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS! 
B.t.cellent for llc:1.dache, Constipation, Pimples 
Blotche11, a. Sallow Skin, Drowsinc1s, llea.rlburn, 
Palpitation, ancl a. most wonderful cure and 
rRE\'EN'.l'IVE 0}' FEVER AND AGUE! 
(Wo advise all who are tronbled with tbie 
fearful malady, to a.lwo.ys keep the Powders on 
hand ready for immediate uae.) 
llcrc arc a. rnw important particulo.rs: 
ht.-Thoy are the Groat Specific for all Dilioue 
Affection!!. 
2J.-Tbey a.re the only known remedy that 
will cure Liver Complaint. 
3d.-They arc the only kno\fn remedy that will 
cure Constipation. 
4.th.-The Powders are so thorough in th , ir 
o_fleration that one packago will be all that the 
Ulajority of those using thew wm require to oITect 
a cure. 
5tb.-Tboy are a milJ anu plea!>nl yet Ibo 
most e!Jcctual cntbartic known. 
6th.-They are tho cbetl.pcst and hest medicine 
el.taut, as they can Qo sent by mail to any part 
of the globe fur the price, 50 cents. 
CircuJa.rl!, contnining certificalcs, informa-
tion, d::c ., !!tilt to any pn.rt of tho world free of 
charge. 
Sohl by all Druggists, or Ly mail on a1>11li-
talion to 
C. O. CLARK A:. CO., Uenera.l Agents, 
Now llavon, Cunn. 
Price, ~0 cents per Bux. 
Oct. 19, 1867, y. 
To Marr v o r Not to l'II11rr:, ? 
WHY NOT? 
.,a,- Serious Rellections for Young l\len, in 
l:eM.ys ot the llomutl Association, on the Phy!-
iu'ft)gical Errors, Abuses nml Disen.~os induced by 
ignorance of Nn.turo's Law@, in the firf't ago of 
run.n sent in sealed letter en \·elope~, free of cbnrge. 
Ad,lre,o,Dr. J. $KILLIN W:OUGIITON, llow-
arJ A11soeiation, Philadelphia., Po. 
Mar. 16-ly. 
HO~VARD ASSO UIA'I' ION , 
PHILADELPHIA. 
DISEASES efthe Nervous, Seminnl,Urinary and Sexual Systems-new and reliable 
treatmant-Also, the URIDAL CHAMBER, an 
Eseay of ,v arning and Instruction-sent in seal-
ed lette:r enYclope free of charge. Adddre!!.S 
Dr.J, SKILLEN HOUGil'.l'ON, Howar<l As-





De;:s.lers often recowwcnU other billers because 
they have not ltobnck'e. We <lc5iro to caution 
the aftlicted against purchasing any of them; 
buy Rohllck's Stomach Ditter1t 11.nd none other, 
if you would cowbnt Jiseaso euccessfully. 
.K. D. w. C. Wing, Agent. jy 17-3w. 
The Most Reliable One Dollar Sale ! 
BEST inducements to Agenlii ! No hulllbug ! }"iret. clMs reference on appliration. Circu-
lar.!! ecnt free. EstaJJ!ii::heU in 186[,. 
Sro<.:KllA~ .t Co., 81 Waler st. Bo~to~ 
PATENT OFFICE 
AGE NCY: 
OpJJOtilc t/u; Weddell Bo 11~e 
B UIUUD(.E & t.:O., 
ruay I CLE V !>LAND. 0. 
Ji, t!u 1Ji6lri<.·l Court of tli ~ Cuircrl :Jtu1r..!/ut tlu: 
Xurthcrn 1JiJJtrit:.t uf Ohio. 
In t~e i_na.ttcr of 1 In Bankruptcy. 
l'erry z. Smith, Bnnkru11t. J 
P.CRSUA 7\'T lo tho order-of mid Court, notice is hereby ;;iven that A secon d an<l thirJ. 
general meeting of the CrcUiturs of said Bank-
ruvt, will l.,e hold o.t lfount Vernon, Ohio, in sai<l 
.Di,trict, on lbe 8th d:ly of $eplemhcr, 1868, n.f 
10 o'clock, A. M., nt the office of Joseph C. De,·in, 
11ne of the ltegistcu in Bankrupley in suid Dis-
trid, for the purpo~e.:> nm.u.c1l in tho 2ilb A!ld 28th 
gcetion ... of the Ua.nkrupt Act of March 2d, 1SG'i. 
SAl\Il'EL I:o;ltAEL, A.i:~ignce. 
Mt. Ycrnon, August. 28-w2.:f;; 
------({' 1200 A Y E .\.lt '.l'O AU EXTS lo sell 
tp . Lhe Btu Shuttle 8ewin:; }Iacbinc. 
Ful_l parhcnlau free. E .dra indnccrocnta to ex-
l•~ru>:oreJ. .Al'.!f'nt!'. Call on or atldrccs W. (:. 
\\ 11,SON !I:. CO., Cleulantl, Ohio; Doston, i\lRa~., 
or S.t. L oul~, Mo. 
I · ··' T'l · 1 11 · e 1 · " forlll '' 'l'lr t I 'cl tl c C t'l t· J ti1uatcd L,· the people. auc rnswt. icy lllIJ)Cac 1ct nm wr 1,w- for or a~::,tiu.-.l toavicti.1111. I 1iav11 lakcll an · ~t w 11 · 1 1 um; 1 u wn a.u- 1ou::cs, l)a.pcrs and cflccts ag.aiJI::-:t unrea-
ing ex1n·esscd an opinion unfavoraLlo to oath tu-do i1Uparlial .iu:-:lit:L', atcordiu~ to thorizr:-- an 1  cnjoius us to gua ·an tee is the sohahlc sc:.1.rchc~ awl :;cizurcs f-hall not be Rcualur ~Iorlou i~ curred iu a i:-e rli1i.1; 
their power of frallling an amcnclrncnt to the C•J1diluliun awl la,1·,. aml tru-t 11 ;at I form. · It J;ll"Cs no authority nch the viohtecl, nncl uo warrants ,hall issue but that iutcllii;cnt l!lcn of the l:!outh arc uot 
the Constitution to bind ten ~talcs whic·I ,hall h:t,c the coura;,c awl houe,ty to Yo(c infernal atlministration of tho ·mncnt upon pruh:ilJTh cause, suppurtccl by oath fontlly attached to the advcnt1trcr:; whom 
thc.v woukl not ~uffor to be l""'l'l'e:--('ti'" J 1. t 11 1. t 1 1. . 1 or any of the Htalcs ; on the c rat"-', it 01 ... ,ffi,·uiatio,,, .• ,,,! 1,,•,·t·,culai·ly ,lc=•r·,·l,,· ,J fl" Cungrc:-:~ ha .. i :-:cnt, at a heavy J)ublie ex 
.._ lA.- <ll.:6:or1 Lil_•~ o. to, u.: a c o 1)ly Ju1.: .. 111cnt. l 1 1 ., •l " ""-' o I h · while they U:amcU it; they impeached him ,u11 Ji.,r 1lu .. • 111:._• 111,.: .. rJo·l ol' lll.\ ,-,mntry. rci-cry~~ l i.at power t-o t ic :-;cvcra Stn.tcs. the place to be se:u·chcc.l and the pcnmus or p:.:u~c, 111 ru, c overt em, ael a:; :-:pies u1;ou 
fo r clouhling the proprictv of oompc!liu , . i:. G. J:< >:,~.,· This pretense ol'right to i11tcrfcrc wltl, the thiugH to be seized." .\'ow Hole the con- them, falsely report thcl!l t.u the .\'orthcrn 
Jud,crnry, when at liberty to speak, mll de- " 
cl~rc ~o be his right, confcn-cd by the Con- mrn.tcn DE1'1r.r;Ex co:--arms:; AND THI:: 
stitntlon, r1tE:lIDES:r. 
'l'hc success of the Democratic party, if Congress, when it lllCt, augrilJ· rejected 
it succeed, will also, by restoring tho in- these conciliatory measures; refused to acl-
dcpcndcnce of the judiciary, put an end 
tc other abuses with ,vhich we hai-c re· mit the Senators antl Rcprc:;cntativcs from 
ccntly become too fomilliar, namely: the the ten States: framed in thci1· absence. 
trial of private citizens, in time of peace by and while thcso States were wholly um·cp'. 
lllilit.ary commissions, noel the insolent in- resented, "new co~stitutional prol'ision cs· 
vasion of nri,·atc rights by committees of · Congress.- pc01ally to control n11d bind them, aml cn-
GROt;:--DJ,ESS .\l'PRE!IE1'iSIONS. dcavorcd to to compel them to adopt it, by 
On the other harnl, conscrmtivc ltopub- threats of :severe penalties am! proscription 
Jicans, who arc dissatisfied with the wild more sweeping nncl intolerable than it in-
work of their party for tho last two years, vohcd. The l'rcsiclcnt ditl not esteem 
nntl would gladly restrain them, but who thi.s the proper wo<lc of framing 01· a1Ucnd-
fcar to girn success to the Dclllocmcy in ing constitutions. IndccJ, he had many 
supporters in his objections, who had wit-
the Jlcnding clcctiou , lest they, in the ncssccl and denounced a.; atrocious the at-
wanlonncss of newly acc1nircd power, should tempt to force a constitution on Kansas 
rush into ruinous excesses on th.c other against the will of' the people ; anti ho op-
hand, entertain groundless apprehensions. posed its adoption so far, and so for only, 
The Rcjrnblican Renate =ill hold ''-c>n 1-11 as his expressed opinion could oppose it.-
~ " w '1.'hls l!ladc the breach between him and 
check i they.attempt evil, while it rcstrnins Congress cowplctc. He was attacked with 
them from the correction of many existing violence, accused of clrnukcnncss, of viola-
abSuscs. · tiou of pledges,. ancl of political aposlacy, 
o far, then, a~ legislation is concerned, and he was unwise enough to engage him-
the Dclllocracyl if succcssfol, can do neith- sell', alone, in a war of words with two or 
er good nor cYi without the concuncncc of three hun,h-;,cl Senators and lteprcscnta-
the Senate, which invol·:cs, of course, I.he tivcs, coutrolling three or four thousand 
concurrence of the part.r which it 1-cprc· tn·cs.,cs. The situation of a spirited horse, 
scnts. It will be, therefore, !JUitc safo to tied in a yellow jacket's nest, or a nc1·Yotcs 
trnst the Democratic p,u·ty with the limi- man. "whipped and scourged with rods, 
tcd power which success at tho cowing nettled ancl stun p; by pisn1ircR," were cnvi-
clcchon will give them. And if within the able compared ,vith ]us. He could not, or, 
coming two years the Republicans aro at hrnt, did not accept tho situation and 
taught wisdom by adversity, ancl if the De- adapt himsclf'to it. H e wa., not at once 
mocrncy, in their turn, show a purpose : to courtcons or kingly in reply. Uc did not 
abuse power, tho same conservative force ci-cn "sink the toilor,'' but accused the two 
wh,ch now giyes them Yictory will tlieu in- Houses of" han;;inN upon the skirt., of the 
sure their defeat. Govcrmncnt, for all of which high crimes 
A CHECK NEEDI::D. and misclcl!lcanors" ~rticles of impeach-
The real question, then , !or our consider- mcnt were preferred against him; but a 
ation, the decision of which ought to con· majority of the Honse ofllcpl'cscntativcs. 
not yet sullieicntly tauf!'ht in the new school 
lrol our action as rca~ming l!lcn, is this : of politicar morals, held the reasons insuf' 
Do we approve the political action of the ficicnt and rcicctccl the articles. 'rho l'rcs-
Rcpnblic.~n Congress, since it has had full i<lcnt, who <liJ the right tl\ing, hahitl}ally 
col\U·ol of the GoYcrnwcnt? lfwc do we ~nc\ al.ways, at th? wrong_ tune. or om1tte<l 
'. 1t till 1t became unpract1cablc 01· useless, 
ought to so assm-;, lhcm by our approving «offered the Scc1·ctary oflVar to remain in 
votes, assuwc the rcs1ionsibility of thcii· his cabinet as one of his constitutioual ad-
acts, :mdchccr them and speed thclll on- v[scl'S fonnorc_thau ay9a1· alter he knew' 
ward with renovated powers. But if' ,vc him to.be a tr~1to_r to l!1s counsels, lc~guc<l 
d tl · . 1· • bl d h , with his cncl!l1cs m then· attcm pt to chspar-
ccl!l 1c11 po !cy ~~cstiona c, an I CH" age and degrade him, 01· a least willing to 
headlong pursmt ol 1t dangerous, we ought stand by in si lence ancl sec l1im unjustly 
to hid them 11nusc, ancl lake to ourselves dispara.gccl and clcgr:idccl, when a word of' 
time for observation and reflection: and truth from him would h,wc placed the con· 
instead of' full ancl absolute leave· then; cluct of the l'rnsidcnt beyond reproach.-
with limited and dividcclJJOW~l'S; take frolll In proof of this, ct single cxarnplc will suf-
thcm the powcl' to clo o mischief ; in lhc lice. ' 
111cautiruc leaving thclll what can not be A r1-:1t1·m10L-, r.\ BISB'I' Ol'l'ICim. 
taken from them-the power to pi-event it The Secretary of War ha,] timely official 
if' attempted by the adverse party. Bnt it notice tliat a mob was asscmbline: iu ~cw 
is gravely asked: If you can ti·ust tl1c Re- -
publican Senate to prevent Democratic mis· Orleans, ancl II llla;:;acrc was thrcatcnctl.-
chicf, why not trust tlicl!l with the whole There were t1·oops enough near the spot to 
power, that the Government way be har- preserve the peace. The o!licer in com-
monions '/ The objection is almost plausi- mand asked iustmclion, but 1,hc Sccrct1ry 
blc hut not profound. 'l.'hc concentration 1 · 11 1 of all power m one man , or a body of men, gaYc none, anc w1t1 ,c ii the infonnation 
makes a despotism; it fa that under which from the !'resident until af'tcr the ma.ssac!'c 
the nation has su"ffurcd for the past two .had taken place. _\ thous.-ind pul,lic papc1,; 
ye:n·s; and while there is danger in trnst- united in accusing the Prc,;idcnl with 
ing a pa.rty with the con tinned po,sc:;sion knowingly permitting. or even of abetting, 
ot' power which they ha,c abused, you may 
safely rely 011 tlicm to check their oppo- tl1c ma.~aacrc. '1.'hc Secretary 1n·csc1·vcd a 
ncnts, if thcl' attempt to commit a like ex- prqfound ~ilcncc .. Herc was one sccl'Ct 
ccss on the other side. They will retain winch he did not disclose. rnuucly, that he·, 
the absolute veto power over legislation, not the President. with full knowlc<l_~c of 
antl there is no danger of tlicir permitting what was threatened, stootl by and suffered 
too much change in tho laws which they the l!las:sacrc. when three words Ji·om him, 
ha\"C enacted. Jo fanvc way rely on them "arrc.,t the rioters,'· sent by tclcgrnph to 
snfoly. They may prc\"cnt wise nm! saln- the commanding officer, in reply to h rn dis-
tary lc1gislntion, lending to relieve the patch askinn for instructions, wonltl have country 'rom some of the evils which they ai-crtctl the 0nlischicl; the publication of the 
have hrought upon it. This we can not truth, which tho pl:iincst pl'inciple of offi· 
1c h States lo at;Ccpt tf1c mtidc bo pitc- Thi YI ,1.; 0_ t I li..: t;nJureil. "'hat! _ lor,ll !TOYrrumcnt:.:; of the Stale~ is a. mi~cr- ~truction oflhi~ clau~c of t.hc Con.'!titution puLlk, aw.1 finally mi.-,rc1n·cscnt them in parcd-for--tli-em .... u.uil.ct iluLi.u:9,·-. . · · · 1 1 1 ;,. oath ; apcrior lo a. caucu~ Jltal ahlc f-i>11hi:-a11, re."ting on a fabo assumv- by Gcl!. llu~lcr, Hpcakin[{ iu the name of a. Congrc:--:-:. _\ , cry 1·cccnt cxalllJllc is w-01·~· 
tary officer what had been don·~0";,;;~iilL1'h~a":e~·c~r-Tdi,::':tl:'.:c~!..ll.!f1 i1 il.!i,l!,!,p',,n,!.,,~1~11'.'.11;Jl~'go:,;n~c~,,...,.Q1 i!,,.~, ~,1-11 1:u!,!11!!.,!.1,:...t t+i' ·,_.,., -i~t b rn, m· i:,; •1:;numcd ..t.lli!_t 1omnut~c.c....D[Uongr'{i8.S1-lf indcc<l it occ·ur- tJ1y of note. The U o,·eruor of Loubinna, 
tain regiment or troops of the Unite,! ,h:irp rclml,c. IIci'G i. 011 ,, ol' 1 hem, · ,my one of these States, when intc'tfcrcd red to Jmn ortncm t at \\•i;ha,h.-0.m;titti- greatly iu want of a rnilitary force to con-· Stales, which <Jongrcss ha<l, by an ad pas,- with b:v Congress. ha<l not a republican tion. 'l'hc impc.~clnncnt lrn<l eudcd in a trol the wminl\-cloction, :m<l .if Ho!. tha.l, al 
cd over his veto, taken from uncle,· his "Tol'LK.\ .\Liy 1,,. I ,;,_ form of govc1·nmcnt, or that any one of failure. There was uo question pcndin« lcast£nficld nflcsto arm ancgro militia of 
col!lmand and disposctl of' without his '·To E. U. Ho.ss: lhcm attempted to adopt any other form. l,c~oro the House 011 which that body had Loyal Leagues lo keep suspected voters 
knowledge-each of these, and othc1·s too ''l'robahl_,, th rope wi,h 11hicl1 ,fu•las The forms were Ynt·iol1•. 1,ut all rcpubli- a nght to call ancl examine witnesses un- lrom the polls, reported it condition ofJ>Cr 
fri,·olous to name, the House, by a party hung hims,:lf i.s l1Jst, but tho the pi,tol can, like the constitutions of the ori .. inal dcr cnmpulsory iiroccss, but Gen. Butler feet r,narchy, with more tlian one hnnclrctl 
vole, found to be a high criu,c or" misdc- with which Jim J,auc con,mittc•l suid,lc is States at the lime they adopted this guar- "SllJ)posed" that the Senators who voted awl forty mnrdcrs in a hricl's11ace of time. 
meanor. 'l'hey solcmitly preferred these aLyom sen-ice. "],. lJ. B_\ll,.l,Y." antcc~ ancl Con1rcss, when they interfered for ac!J.uittal were l,ribctl, aucl on this This seemed ~crious: the Freedmen's Bu-
articles to the Senate, and devote,! months Such wa, the Ikpublican c,tima(c of the under pretense ofcxccutiui; this guarantee. foundatwn , and none other, he, iu the rcau were ordered lo inquire ancl report, 
of time. and spent more than a lllillion of sanctity of the judicial oath, an,] the or<lcr dcstroyccl the actual republican form, and name of the Committee, and with the con- and, being composed ol' military office,,, 
the public money, in their efforts to pm- nntl 1,roJH'ictic:; oLt J·mlicial tri,tl. Six oth- imposed on the States, in its stca<l, a. lllili- currcncc of tic Ho d 1 t . not yet taughl in the new code ol' morab, d · · 1 b c tary des11otism. It =ere idle to asset·• tl1c · 1 use, )H'OCCC c, 0 Ill- the.)' fio11ncl nncl 1·cpo1·tcd £0111·tcc11 lllttrdcrs· 11cc a conv10t1011. cg )"OU to recur to er Hepubliean Scnators-se1·cn iu all-held 1 " " vcstigate ,the l!latter of Ju,; supposition.- 011 the articles, if you arc not ashamecl to read the invocation, ''So help. me God.'' po.rn- contrary; tic events arc recent ; they oc- He says m his report, which was•·agl'ccd in au, comrnillcd by ncgrocs and while~, 
them. 'l'hc cl!lbodicd whole looks like mount lo its OJJJJOsitc, ·-So help ·me eau- curred in the prcscucc of ns all, ancl stand to J,y the Cornmittcc, ancl J)ublishccl hy the in t~c time named hy the Oo,crnor, being 
what, in lczal J>arlancc. used lo be callee! a cus. • • c\11 had to pn,ss through like ordeal for the information of p1-;,scnt ancl future Honse (p. l ) : cous1dcrably less than in the same time in 
case of malicious pros'ccution, and lhcrc with Ro.,s, but none of them except him ages, recorded in om· annals. It is stra11&c , , L • tl 1 1 . the peaceable, law-abiding State ofindiana 
was nothing in its progress to change its gave to the pul.,lic any of' the di,i,atchcs ol' to hear it pretended bv intclli•cnt men fn · carm_ng Jal. ,uany tc cgrap uc mes- It is, therefore, quite probalilc that such 
character, but much to confirm it. their hcsccchcr8 aud n.s&'lilant:-;. Some- tJ1c prc~cncc ofa tl~inkino-, re;soniug pub- !ages r~a~rn~ to u~1~caclu1~e11t. I~ml been men as the present Govc1110r of Louisiana, 
Before the pn,~sngc of the Tcnurc-of-civ- thing was known as tc Senator Henderson. he, that the placmg often States nuder ,c,lt a~ ic~c,vcd 1!> 0!10 pa>,tws supp?scd who have been seut among them to go,c111 
ii-office Law no man doubted that the Pres- of }lissomi. A fricncl of lllinc was riding absolute military rule is a legitimate cany- t~ JC iwph?atcd, lll fraudlllcn t practices,• and libel, and mL51•cprcscnt them, however 
idcnt had !,he right to rcmoi-c the Secretary in the F stt-cct car at the time the excite- ing out of the constitutional provision lour .Colllmttlcc 1'!'~ucd "subpcna duccs le- }'rompt to fulfill thcii: mission, may noL 
of War. The alllcndmcnt to that act, ac- l!lCnt 1a11 highest, and there chance,! to be wliich requires the United States to guar- CllJn m thcusual forn,1 to the niann/\crs ?f iavc sccurctl the entire confi<lcncc of the 
cording Lo the ox pressed opinion of many on board 011 clclcrly gcullcl!lan of Jcccnt antcc to each State a. 1·cpulilican form of q,c several l<:lcgraphw compames m th!S people. Out of Congress, as well as iu, leading Senators, acquicscccl in by the appc:u·aucc, whv talked i-crr Joml. He goi-crnl!lent. 'l'hc appeal· to Lhe guarantee c,_ty antl Balmn_orc to prod~cc tc!cgr:iplnc there has been much Jlrogrcss in teaching 
=liolc Sc11alc, 1·c•,,c1·ved to !1,·111 st1'1I tl1,·tl l l · · · If l , · was sim1,l.v a false Jlrctcnsc · th1c ob,;cct dc,pau,,l_ics ·clunng .a ccrtam N,cnud; ,and and learning the new ,svstc1n ol' ruo1-"lj', 
" "1ts c cc aim mg agarn::-t cm et·::;011 K nnlte- ' J tLcn clucct d th t l ti ,- = 
~o,"•'1'. .N'o Ulan n,h0 ,·c·,ids tlic act ca,, · l l' · 1 uuwistakabl,v was .. not to scctn'C to thos·c c c )VI ncsse,;, 0 iom·s O ,c which co1rnist.s in rucu freeing thcwsc)ve" '" " 1p:itc, rntc o acqu1tta , aucl said if he tclcrn"tJ1h con t JI • I t l - • 
Oubt l' t, R,. 0 clc,·ii· \",•o tl,c case that, · 1 11 b I States rc1mblicau forms of'Eovcrmncnt but ,,., tpamcs, 0 co cc, sue 1 .c C· from educational and lc0 .. al rcsti-1'11ts.-"= gave 1L 10 wou < e 1angccl on lti,; !'Clum ' gral!ls as we c d di tl J J t .u though the House made it Lheir first article to .llis.,ouri. A member frolll one ol' the '1 government in form and act which would '.' I'. Sn,1iposc wol ' ,row ig I Whether the war is the teacher I know 
Ofl·w1,cacl1lllcnt, the Senate JJasscd ,·t b,· ]' " h 1 sccu!'c their seventy votes to continue the on,,t]ip fllVCStl!ptrnu. . not, hut the fact i.s clc.11'. Thero is, how-~ ~ ., !.astern ,,tate ... , at omc a juc gc) whu bat Ilus cxcrc o of l 
am! dcclinccl to put put it to the Yotc.- on the other siclc of the cm·, went am! sat Republican parLy in power. To excuse the '!' . an ~n mary power fUU- ever, less proportional iuc!'c= of crimes of 
Stanton, therefore, was lawfolly rcmoyctl; neat· the vehement ;;cutlcmani ancl said arbitrary measures taken to effect this ob• filled to C\"Cl'Y JUSLtlc of the JlC:tcc oi p,c violence in the South than in other por• 
lie 'Vas Out Of Office •, btt' il,c l'i·cs,·,101 ,t oi' 1 · l · · .icct, facts arc 11crvcrtcd, langufirrc wrested c~nntry who has a ca11:,c pcudmg bclorc lions of the Union. 'fhc best men among \i ~omcl ung to 111u m an unc crtouc, to O hun was tl c I r l 
the Senate tolc! l1'1n1 to ",-1,·,.1, .. " "o lie 011. 1 · 1 I 1· l 1 di l from it~ trne lllcaniug nnd the rirrhts ' • 1 ou Y .sc. ,z,u·c .0 tc cgrams them, though shorn of lllUCh of their inllu-
" ,,, " w ue i 1c rep ,_c, ou y anc crnphatically : l l C ' 0 l!laclc hy ,·om· 00111111 tte l I ] I tcl'cd and held it for 111onths, in open con- '·Uh, damn Jnm. l lhaYc lolcl hilll so.,,_ w 1ic 1 the 'onstitulion wa.s framed to sc- ' - . ' . 1 0 , 1,v llC 1 ms iccn once, ltsc mitfriug, aud, to a great extent, 
tcm\1t and dclbncc of the President, ccr- X ow, what say., the bench antl bar of our cure arc scouted nncl despised. tlic s-ubJc~t 0l,, much SCl'enty awl useless successful efforts to restore o!'der and re• 
tain y with no more right there than any conutry to this moue of contl uMi,w a ('rilll- J\Ir. ::llorton admit.q that the <Jrilt.cndcn vitupcratwn. Jll'CSS violence, doubtless in tl10 hope ofbc-
stranNCI' who waiked the street. p01, this inal trial in this our hi!,hcst tribun';;l, whose !'Csolutions amoimtcd lo. a pled;;c that, hay'. 1111:-.~utlcr ancl, his Committee :t;"'llll\C ing restored soon to the blcs,ings of a reg-
impuicnt and lawlc:,s act he received a judgments ,u·e in·cycrsible, nm! whose a<'- nrg pnt tlown lhc rebellion, we woul,l not that 1( somebody LS supposc<l to be tmpo.- ular Constitutional Goveml!lent, for tlie 
vote of thanks of the two Houses of Con- tion challenges the jllCl)!l!lcut ol' bic civil- disturb the clolllestic institutions ol' the catcd rn fraudulent 11racticcs. the papers of' rod,lcss sacrifice of which they have suffer• 
grcss. izc<l worl,l ,, Wonlil ,·on wish that our 8tatc,;, but restore them to their constitu- ever,: body may be seized and searched.- cd, aud al'C still snffcriug, a terrible pen-
Nor was this all. Weeks wc,·c spent on Minister in J,onilon e]wul,1. in ,,,,11 ,. uame ,i?11al 1jgl1ls in the Ynion; ]mt he says, in To give ,that power t~ Lhc lJousc of .Hep- ancc. Crush this ho11c, anJ who can fore-
the imj')cachmcnt trial in an effort tu get avow aml defend it! ., ' d1:-:cus:--mg J\lr. Lmco1n'8 emancipation r~scnta.hvc:-:, no pcnclmg sutt, accurdrng to ~cc the conscr1ucncc? 
proof t iat the President had attcmptc,l to 'fhis was the same, though 011 :t . wurli1- proclamation, that if' we stoocl by the him or them, is ucccssary ; no aflidavit, 110 I lookccl over Senator Shc1lllan's 6j)Cccl1, 
?xpcl the insolent intruder by force; which, wide thcatm·, as if the pl'usctulin" altur· 11.lc<lgc we c9uicl not 1·cstorc the Union· pr9babl_c ?mLsc a:;ainst anybo<ly'. or auy- cloli,-crcd in llillsboro a fow days since, iu 
1t proved, wonld have been convincing to ncy. when ti;ring ,1 rriminal c·:,se f.cforr a .. we l!lust cit her sl:tnd 1,1· the l'nion a,J thmg; it 1s cuou,:,h bhat somcbo,ly 1s sup- whm-c he fails to mc11tion impeachment 
the ethics of the two ho,1scs a hirrh crime tmvcr,e jury, ,lwul,l , J,y pnhli,· .n,h-crtisc- let the plcil!(c !,O, or stan"u by the plcd:rc pose~ lo be implicated in ~omc fra\ttlulcnt an<l his vote upon it, but solemnly wams 
or lllisdcnieanor, fo,· which the h·csi,lcnt mcnl, ea11 upon tl,c !"ricn,J, ,,r j,n·_,·uu·n, and let the ('111011 go. ' practice, and thc1>owcr o1 :i Co1rnU1ltcc ol' us of the dangers of' rcnewccl secession-a 
shoul<l be removed from oflicc.· 'fo the of'- am! ask thern to \ll'<"Vt1il 011 the .illr_,. by u, Arlmil. this to be true, (hott "h J. then the House is complete to seize a11rl search further rcrnlt by the discontented rucn ol' 
f'.enscs of' cxpcl)iug ~y force a trcspn.sscr trcalic., ur threats. to find a ,·cnlict of' ,nil- !hOll,!;hl, aml ,,till lhi11,k it a miHtakc, an<l Lhc Jl'!).?Crs (!f CV('.t'Ybody-ayc, (iml le sci,;c the ::"ontb, Uc is risht; thc1'C is danger. -
from an executive office. woultl have been ly. · that as a war measure it did no strengthen, an1tl to 1m1n·ison Jin thc1vault., of the ()apt·. An effort is making to bring Congress to-
adcled, in thi-,· case. co,·,t'cuiiit of tl,c 1,,·c,·,- but wcakcuml us, lt clivi,lccl the ..'lorth to any person w JO re u<Jcs to explain hi, gcther in adJ' onrncd session in "'orde1• to 17 ., S('IJL:.'.\ 'K .\:-l'D f!IS :--'()t"r.. • 1 1 s I d 1 ' 1. . b . . .. 1 • ding ofliccr of' the ·senate, who had batlc urnlcr ( 1c out,, an a icnatcd hundreds us own pnvalc usmcss tr:1u,acl1ous to m:m1ptuatc and control the elections in the 
the intmdcr to "stick.'• Proof of' an in- 'l'hc :ictiun i,J' ( icuera1 8d,cnc·k :uuu.,cs uf' tho1Ls:mds int he bortlcl' 8tates. Y ct it I h_c C?mmit0c, 'J'!1e appeal to the Von- Soutl1cm States. Those whom Congress 
t~nt to use force, if ncccss:uy to repossess me. I have knowll him for ],alt' a iilc was no breach of faith; it tras rcsortc,1 to st, tut10n w_h,ch furh1ds mn'lla~onal,lc soa1'Ch- and the military )m,e appointed~ roprc-
h1l!lsclf of the dciiartmcnt failc<l ancl with as a w,n· rncasure,flograntc id/o. :,ntl no cs and seizures, an,1 1n·ov,<les that "no sent those States m the two houses arc al· 
. , time., an honoralilc mcml,er of the l,ar, l,rccl l I f' ti 1 d \ · J 1va1·1"\t1t 0 sl1all 1 ·<11e b t 1 11 1 t th b " h d 1t the article of' impcachl!lcut charging it. m~rc a 1rcac 1 o 1c Jl c gc ma, c m t lC • • ,, .. '· u upon in·o lll Jc armcu a o pro~pcct c,01·c t cm, nu 
au<l pntclicecl in the 1,igh niorality ol' the .()r,ttcn,lcn resolutions than any other act ~ansc, sup ported by oath or llllirrnat.ion,'' call loudly for assistance. They want 
C'ESSUUBLE .'\C"fl0:-1 OL' Cll\.\:-{'J'. • 'I' l'l • ')'I '"I t ] l J \ J 1 · 11 t"ct . I " I l 1 l d h prufo.-.,•illllt. he wilil blc of tlie ( h:nmm o 10:...\11 1 v·. J rn 11 c1. gC re atec tu t ic ~ c a :L • cn:--cL a~ sense cs:; ant use c~s roop~, an t cy want arms, to coerce '°otcs 
Il' the President kttl been in the ,,ctnal 1 1 1- J 1. b use whiclt we woulcl make of victor\', h•v- clamor." ,\ private pcrsu11, Colonel Wool- autl kcc11 ·IID[>1·act'1cablc voter·• "roin the stw cub w to, I 11·ou.~ 1 , 1a o_li,· i11llucucc, · ~ ] ) <l" ) • " pos,;cssion ofhi8 co11stitution:1I J>uwcrs, he iu.!( a<:1,ic,·ctl it-not the means we "irnukl CY, w w,c 1spate ,cs h:ccl been seized 1,u 11olls; and when ()ongrcss rnccts they will 
tl1a11,~e'1 ,.;oul:-:. rnu-,t have J,t~Cn rl."rifi,,il i11 ., t t I· · 111 J · 1 J tic () ·tt 1 · l ' ' ought lo have been impcachccl for sulfor· " auOJ, o ac ucvc it. r. ,rncu n t ,ere- ' omHu cc, was snnunonc, ,clorc wtmt moue,·, either ii1 thew~ of appropri-
. ti . t I . him. Fil'c year,"''" or at""·'' time when fo_rc, di,l uot viola.le lhc plc,lgc, Ji{,t it w:L5 lhCIJ1, au,! dcnie<l, undc1' uatl, , 11,_at. they at1ons to the Freedmen's Uurcan, 01, m' 
mg 1c m rttl er to rcrnn.111 a. si:i0n·lc da\· i11 J J I f J J ] I l l t tl tt b l 1 " hi~ .~nttl 1sa;; hb ow11. lie woul<l · ]1avc mov- no atcL w 1cn, a tcr l te re )C armi1J~ st\t- re ~t CL_ o 1c m.a er a out w nc 1 the some f!l,hcr ~.n-ailablc form, lo buy votes-
possession of the department. But he wa, c<l Lu ,·xt•cl a rncml,ci· ,,f' the li:ll' 1<lio cum- rcnrlcrc,l or were tlisbaudctl when all the Co)11rn1ttcc h~,l as,,,m1c1l to i11r111u-c, -bnt such, 11 there be anr, a.s cal!lwt be scclll'Cd 
not. The two houses, backccl ant! su11 tiorl- rebel goycrnrnents were dissolved: when rc£u,ecl 10 lc.,tdy :L~ IQ lt1 ,,·uw n private 1,u,i- by lllilitar,•· cocrcio11. Jf"on"t:C"' rnccts in 
miLli,d ,ach profc.s.sional all'u<:il \'. :111,l he t · l h · 1 ' ' J • ] · · ·' '-' 0 = cd by the Gcncrnl-iu-clucf, 1,acl left him · 1avmg rc<lorc, t ci r {cpnLlican State 1icss,_ w lel'Cll[lou, t icy llllJ>t'!Sonc,l him- time, thci1· ,lcmalJI.Ll will be complied with 
't 1 1 1 woul,l ha1·c frlc clishouore,l l,y siltiu;; with Cou.stitut.ions a; members ol' the l'nion ht·.,t rn "wholcsurnc room, thcn . 1,yonlcrol' h.v au um"illiti~ waJ·o,·,·ty, ,,·ho =1·11 lack u\i er Y power css anc ineaJJa.blc even of l I · d ' tl JI t (' 11 ' " " him a.t the :--amc cuurn;d tal,lc. t. icy c umic lu atccpt the cluticR and en- . 10 om•c, r:.tnR crre< 1i1n to a 1h111n-co1t 111anhood to 1'Cs1.::;t thcru . From this may 
.,clf-1n·otcction. If' a l'Obbcl' hacl entered r.cncral Schc,1c·k si:,nccl u,c.,e lcikr, autl _ioy the righ~s of' States. '1'hc11, when Ill the l':rnlts ot the Capitol. n probal,ly result a!'mcd cullision. It were 
his mansion, by night or day, he coulcl not ,lispau·hcs.as C'h:1irrn:ll! of the Hcpnl,Ji,·au C
1 
'011gre.-s r1cr,1isccl to rcccil'C them as Htatcs, 'IOH.\J, <>BLti;t:rr, 01,. lll 'l'Ltrn. better for the countr;·, J,cttcr for the party, have cxpcllc<l him , ·especially if he hail Central Committee. lt was nut hi, act mt, trcale< l tem as conquered territories, that yon do not hold this adjom·ncd scssiou 
·been told to "stick.·, That the General alone, but the act of tl,c part;-, iu the• sul\jcctctl them to rnilil:ny i;ovcmmcnt, There s~ClU:, lo have liccu nu rnuti1·c 011 Yuur boldest am! ablest lender, who, while 
• f 1 llousc, ancl in,licalcs their scn.sc of p,·ofos- lJruxcnlJcd nearly -all the intelligcut men tho 11a1t ol'lhc !louse fol' lliis act uf' arhi- he lived, never Rparcd, in his dying mu· was m u 1 accor<l with the two houses, and • 1 1·t 11- 1 ·t · of the Rtatc.s b.v a swcc11in" bill ofatta '111- t · a· -1 1 u1ct1!•. ,r1J10-tn·"1tl1 )1'1s l·,1s·t l,1·catl1 , c~. f)J=s• th , h 1 d 1 1 s10na morn 1 y. me <tlll c nppropr1:1lc lo 1 d ., . d ,, . )' rnry 111 tV1t un 0 1,1,rcs.,ion !Jut Iv ,1,o,v " ,u " " ·' ·" a., e ia canec oOlllcthing of their the matter the followin;( item l'rorn the , er, an · raise up, m t 1c lan•uaNC ol' scd n hope that it might not be fonncl nee-
new system of morals, widely ,liifcrcnt Cincinnati Comu,orcial of ycst,,,·,lny: Rena tor .)lorton, a new set o£'ioyaf'voGii.s- thcir power ovcx the Constitution am! their n,ssar,1• to hold it. llc saw, as all must sec, 
from what i~ tanglit in military Rchool•, iF ,. Jmlgc Rtoll'c. ofl'itt,hurgh, ;,11 Ratur- plantation slaves, who could not tell their contempt of ils guarantees. Or, pcrlwps that it woul,l prol,ably ]eacl to disru,trou:; 
proYC(l by lus last letter to the l'rc,iclcnt,. ,lay rcu,lcrcd a ,lcci,ion, granti n~ " new name., or read their tickets, hut could vole their ohjcct was merely lo sustain ( :cncrnl consc,1uc11ces. You can not safo)y trust 
Ill whteh he tell, hiru that he di,! not in- h-i°<tl in an important ea~c, oil tl,c grom lll cacll, a l{~\ml,licnn ldi~dkctlll hen given thcm Buller, who1.n they had :ulv11 tc,l as tl,eir ~-ouri:cJycs, wh,cn ":880lllblcd and unclcr par-
ten l t I t h' h' 1 l l 1 I · ·tt· . , · 1 t· l -:-w ,en "'ongrccs 1 t tcsc l_hinrrs, t. he," 1 tu, dnll for lc,ll:1_slatw1,1. A ~rcat 111aJ'o1•'1t.« 
c osun-cnccr o llll untie ccp:irt- trnt!tc·11amll tampc:·cu.w1t1onco tic nohtcdth•tsolc l d h hp 1,, caclcr,_andtoimlorsc hisac~'-' Astohim, 'r d- " ·' mcnt pnrsum1t to the conditions on whith jurors. l'hc ca,c hits hccn triccl three ' . ·\ · . n,m J> ~ _ge w ,c orong it O you a1'C r1ycn forward by bold, ba,~ 
he received it, Jest the President should 00 'times before.·• at lcaS,_lrnH a nulhon l mon volunteers in- he was so momlly con,titutc,l that he men, not rcta111mi; tl(C power to judge ol, 
use it as to defeat the action of the Hadi- .J u<lgc <'<towc i, ~yi,Jc11tly "a 111 ile po,t..in lo, tl,e Itel!). It was a dclihcratc breach could not even trau,mit the truth \\"hen he the prudence or Ju.st1cc of your acL~. II 
cal, in Congress, In truth, he not only a~c,crtctl roarl. ·, Ile has not l,ccn taueht 01 f~1th. prompted by interest, not by nc- h_ ad it before him on paper. It .changed you meet before the clccti0118 in the South-
smrcndcrcd _to a. mc1.·c trcspa,scr the tlc- jt1ilicial morality "by i.he i"rnr. ·, · . cc:,~ily. l do not th mk the party pl'Olitcd t ., crn States, you can not, unless greatly 
t t 1 l r l, l I 1· r 1 by .. it. ~Icn-that is, untauiit lJtcn-lo,,c 1 s \"Cry llnturc unu'iJr hi, eye while l,e changed "01· tl1c l~ttc1· bv ·.1 ficw ruo11tl« ' par men , wit 1 11.s papers am seal.• au,1 all -1.ost o l 1,; car rn;, meail,crs u t IC i:icu- t 1 I I cl d h" ~ '' " , = 
the munimonts of office, which the l'rc,i- ale, bv the it' s\,ccches, an,l heady ll1c u1t '. au, c ctcst fal:;chood. csidc this it rca ' or uu er is hand while he trans- iutc,-cour.;c with the people you c.,u uoL 
~cut had confidccl to hilli but he gai-c the whole hocly, I,:, t wir yotc on thc :nucnd- has m,·o_lvec~ the party in complicati~ns cribc<l it ; and the coarscucss of hi, pcrccp• h,il lo intcdcrc by forc'C or frauil, or the a1i-
mtrndcr a guard, detailcc\ for the pm!>osc 111c11t lo the Tcnurc·-ut:Ot1i1:e .\,·t. were Iron, which ,t can nel'cr be extricated until t_ ions d_is,_iualific,1 him f'rom formiug any plication of public moucy, to conl-l'ol them. 
fi;om the arm,v of the United 8tatcs w ,ich con1mitte,l lo the proposition foat thc"l'res- lh_cy arc mcrcifhll,1• rclicvcil Crom the cares l Your pride will he at once appeal to. "'hat 
1 d ., 1 I · 1 I l · o( gow,rnmcnt. Por m,·sclf, I confcs to,., Jn:' 0/lllllOll ou any matt.er inrnlving Con· d1'd ,vc nice' "01· ?, Cc1·••:nJ,, 1·0,· so111c 1·111 -was <ept_up, a,yandnigh\1formonlh~- to iucnt 1at :tl'l)!"lt, JY w,ownmerc art. to 1 1 f I 'd st1tut101 ) 1 · "" ~" ' -pl'Otcct 1nm again,t a poss10Jc· attempt on l'CtnOYC (he 8ccrctary o(' ,r a1·. He 'clid ac, o progress. stan as one of Sena- , or aw, o1· t lC propnclurics of portant ohjcct; anrl nothin;; 1-cquii:cs clis 
the 11a1'l of the President to rccoycr JlO'· formally remove him, :rncl the next ,lny a, tor ?Iorton's mile-posts on "desert.eel road qfficial or profcssio11a 1. action. Hence a patch except tilllcly interposition to con· 
sc.ss10n. formally nou,inatc,1 a rnc,·cssor, antl scut. h:n'rng learned by the war no moral codJ case as he presents it is neyc;· the actual trol the elections. ahoi,l 11, I prav ,-c,u, 
, The seizing and· holding posscs.sion of" with all ,1nc ,Hsnatch, his uominatio,, to rclcaSmg men. as individuals or lcgislatil'C case, and the Constitution, aftc1· pa-sin" anj with it its probable consc,1ueirncs.-
l, ort S\llllptcr, against the eonstiliitioml the 8cnatr. ~oinc ,lday. howc,·cr, occur- bodies. from the obligations ofconstitution. thrOUf!'h his rank mental ,1 ie;cstiou. i, ,.Z 'fbc al1pcal is now made to the p,ral!louul 
anthont:y , of the CnitcJ, Rt.ates, w,1s an .,,cl, by reason of (he "arl,v acl,iournmcnt of or law. or personal truth and honor. more the Constitution a.s it is ·,nlttc11 than · so, crc,gn, the people, and neither fraud 
ov~1·tact ol, treason. Is tlns less so"? J,ook thal lro,ly. Tho ufiitc of KccorC'fary of Wat· l'f.lsDGES \"IOL.\TEn. the f''ano of Alta Y cla is the fish that was nor force can be suffered to prc,·cnt or fat· 
at 1l. Is 1t less so? The two acts m\rc )r,1., uuw v:icant; the office bui!,ling, with }fr. )lorlon shows very clearly that ·the "~~l :m?d b:,: th~ sea bird,' . , " . sify 01· OYcrmlc their dcci~ion. If you at-
done under pretense of right. Thry w,;rc ih 1,/\ok,. paper>', sc:tls, and othC'r rnuni• <>·uarnutee ofRcimblican r, . , f G . Ihc _Constitution clccln1 c., th.1L no 1,,11 tempt to retain your J)Owcr OYcr the Go,·· 
" mm o TOVClll•, of nttamclcl' ore.,· post .f<u·to law ,!,all be crnmcnt by fraud, against a dear majorityi 
. rnu 1' ill fail, unlcsl you uso, &!so, force.-
lf you 11ttempt it bi force Md it is resiatc<l 
by force, we ha,e en,il 'II'"', rebellirn, trea-
eon; but 11'ho nre tho robeb ~nd traitors? 
You who arm to seize tho po'llorunlawfully 
and destrov our constitutions! p:o.-ernment, 
or those who nrm to dcfenn it,. It is true 
that in qM•tione involving natiounl lN\"ern· 
ment, aucce:!~ in the contlict gencwlly de· 
termioce the qnestion of ril!ht; nnd let it 
not be forgotten that in th1a conflict etrong 
pnb!ie opiuiou dcca much to aid all(\ nrm 
him, .. who hath hi~ quarrel just.'' It 
were therefore weli for tho part>' now in 
power, whose 1cgitimatc power dies so soon 
tci iv,uh , lieforc they oompel 01 provoke a 
resort t:, force, HS 10 tho probable rei!Ult-
on which side, they 1.,eing the oggressors, 
will the physical and mental po'l'Cr of the 
nation lie? In the first pince, that public 
opinion which, in the late conte,t with sc-
cei!!!ioc, ·•aa worth a myriad of nrmed men 
lighting in defonse of the Constitution, 
wiU oo anaye<l again in it~ dofcnso against 
who o will at.tack it-011aimt you, if yon 
attempt t-0 seize or retam tho power of the 
C nion -in defense of its restraints. The 
,,~holi, South as a lUlit will be gainst you. 
~ot ouu-0f tho.a cmis,aries whom you h~;-c 
sent t-0 slander, control and opprose the 
JJC.O!Jlo the,·o, "ill be fonnd on the spot 
"\Vhcn rc:tl <iaa1<": menace•. Tue border 
States to fJ maxi wm be ngainst youi a-; tl.ie 
lato ~fecl,ivu in Kentucky to~tifie~; and 
9_:iit.e lmlf tliu mci. in the N'ortheru and 
"' cstcrn Statos. I beg of you, therefore, 
for }·our own ••kea, do not, prcvoke, by 
frann or force, an armed collision. It de-
pends on you•a2hcs nloue; for the men of 
intellect in th~ South-those men who will 
at fast, c~ntr(!l its destinies, in spite of all 
tho d',ahilitie.-s yuu ha,c imposed upon 
thcm-b.,i.c <lcwr111ined to endure, and in· 
d,1cc th••ir peple to end1tre all that you ha,o 
yet infl:otad, in the hoJ ' ti.at that the peo· 
vi~ ofthu T:nited Statos, to whom tho ap· 
; •o•l is now wade, will re,tare to their States 
the republican form, and •loo substance, of I 
,,,.,,urnu,~n• which y<Ju have· destroi·cd I 
wh;la -,,.L·1.. ;_i:.lirt.i; ~o guar:mtco. 
:,.r,. °;lfo, lvn r~st in. with the want of a 
l:€1,ublic,n fo:->u of G,wcrnmo•1!, tho al-
Id..,ed fact that tl1~y do not in the South 
tro~,. · o• thern mer: witl. cordialitv snd res 
1;e,,r. Th;:-, to !--um.1• extent, is ·true. A. 
!:ngo -pro11orp1,n of ..i. orthcrn men "1:ho 
h:J.,,.~ oomc ,mon th\.lm ,ycre commisgioncd 
u~ "'I•ie~. nnd wcro paid, ~riocipnily out of 
,ho pub!io i,,me, to ~lauder and ,illif)· 
with the l'lterior ohjcct of mis,·cprescntiug 
the Sot.th in the two house, 0f Oongrcs~. 
To Lh\J.~c-yonr cmhs..1.ri<J-;--Soutl1ern men 
aru geuera.Jy t•ot partial. In their politic-
,,! n,rucudaturo they 3ro e~lled "earpet-
bng.C!C!'3;'' a~ clumist"l c1.ll, by way of dh:,~ 
tirrJ::~!l. a ge~us of ca..,es cacr,dylc.s i and it 
is not ~11rpri~i1ig that they aro both in like 
hac! odor. llut houe~t men, those who vis-
it the Smith upau legitimate hu,inesB, aro 
i;enorally-1101 alu-rrJs-treatotl with civil-
1ty and kiudoe~-J ; for the mas,;cs of men <lo 
not always readily take UJ(e of the distinct-
iYe ch~racter3 of men. Gencrnl Lee's re-
marks, a. reported by G.meral Rosce!'ans, 
are full on thu point of oubmission to the 
l:nion, and coufirm all thot I h:rro heard 
on thia subject frnm other i-eliable .sources. 
General Lee denied that tho yeople of the 
Sontlr are inimical to tho Union. They 
want pc~c,·, and loog- for it. This is their 
uni,crcal sentiment, !i5 far us he has been 
able to a taiu it, aud his opportlloities 
have ;ceu waoJ~, fro-:u frequent coun:r!i:a• 
tion::i and extensive CiJJTC~rondon(;~ with 
repre,cutative 1,en;on, in al 1,arts of tho 
South. s to thoir auimo,it_v to the nc-
gro, uothiug coul,1 bo further from tuc 
fact ; and why should there be '! Said he : 
"l'hcro i~ no rirnl;-y between t1'o races, but [ 
a reoiprocal.iuturc0 t grow:n.; 01<t of tbc fact 
thnt each i:i dencnJ~nt upon thu otLc~· to a 
great extent-o:ie nceuing employment and 
the other cnq,loya•. Apart from this they 
h.wo bct)ll f'!arcd ugl'thcr, nncl thel'C ii; a 
ni.tur-J.l aff:;cti u nn·.l "'Ylll~a' 1y Ld7i"eeu 
thoN.·• 
Ti1e !ea,1rn;: 1~,, of tl:e 801\th i1' sufforcJ 
t,.!o so without ,·cn~w-cd insult aml on-
pre,-ion, t<re e,·iucntly willing to wait tho 
hea'.ing offoct., vf thne. It i-1, thcre!hre, 
for yuu to determine; aui.l 1 pray you be 
men-de not bo led by irnporiuni,y or driv-
en hy damor, but determine wi,ely and rn• 
tioll'tltj .. Wh•:~hi!r Y'JU will IClrc•] thu renowal ()r:, ('iVi! w,n• in w'iit:h YtlU ,Yill l,e :i.µ-grc..;,. 
t;() •• Onn thin)( i< 1:<.·rta,n : If the s,,uth I 
a t ,:n . td•bL1,·crmuu1t \as they will, soon, 
i:1 w,, ever ~a)- it m:ir Jro-u~ht abouC for I 
t hi.: 1u \:vritr of thL• pl•oplc t ·ill be heanl.) 
t!tt·y , 1 n1Jt fr; 1..'1 -'Y .can uut, re2turo ~1:t- J 
" ei·., ·,: -: 111 1 • ..::t.: it prP~Ilah!c; thc.r wouh.l 
H,•t, :t· dlt: .. c ·u:d. fo1 i"'1, aiJoiition f~ll gini 
tl1.,111 an~•,~ tarf?C a1•r•c.--:-,:on of))O\YCr i11 the 1 
rr .. u,e f." R I' -c,cmlth·cs .one! in th~ clc-·t-
(lr:tl Co'!l: ,·. 
. Such aro my ,icwe of tho duties of Delano Turns Up . 
thoEe who represent hondholdera and pco• Thi.; defunct politician, who, a~ IIon. 
pie, :ind who are alike the agents of both. Tuourn• Ewin<> E!ly•, •• cannot look ll'l hon-
The C0llllllittoes of Congrcsa who have " • 
chargo of the snbjoot should examine each u.;t )'.llan in the face," had the unblushing 
olas3 of cases carofully, and do Justioo to impudenoo to como before a l\It. V crnon 
each. It matters not by whom tho bondd audicnoo on Fridlly night last., when he un-
arc hc!J, whether by large N1pitalist1 or d 
or widows and orphans; enoh and all aro . ertook ,lo defend his infamy and villainy 
entitled to equity-no more, no less. If 10 cheating Genornl Morgan out of his scat 
you i:-ivo them less, yon wrong them ; i.f iu CongrCS/J, There is bnt one man living, 
sou g1,e tbem moreb you '\l'rong the poo- anti his nRmo is Columlma Dolauo, who ,·. 
Pie, who are the de t-0r. ~ 
• T. EWI:t>G, of Obie,. 1 so devoid of honor, conscience, clcc<!ncy and 
l):t. f ttnnn ~anner. 
EDITED DY L. llARrER. 
lit 18 A 1Rl?:RYJ.N WDO!J 'I'R.e 'l'nCTl( XA.KES Fnr:i:. 
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OF !'lEW YORK. 
l'OTI VICE PRESIDE1\T 
GEN. FRANK P, BLAIR, 
OF MISSOl:JlI. 
Democratic Stt!te Ticltet. 
FOG. ·sn•nElft: JTIDO.B, 
IlON. WM, B. FIXK, of Pm~·. 
FOR SECRETARY OF' RT.A.Tr. 1 
'l'lI())IAS HUBBA.RD, of J,ogsn. 
CLERK o.r 8UPRE!-f.E COCRT, 
JOHN III. WEBB, of Mahoniug. 
BCHOOL COMMl88IO::<Etr, 
8. J. KIRKWOOD, of Senoca. 
DOJ.RD OF Pt:~LtC W0Rrtft1 
A.ll'fHUR HUGHES, of Cuyahogu. 
PRB61VENTIAl, &L&CTORS, ST.ATE AT LAROl!!, 
HON. RUFUS P. RA..i.YNEY, Cuyahoga. 
llO"'. IffOII J. JEWET'l'. ;\Iusk.ingum. 
fOR REPllESENTATlVE D' COXUltEe8, 
GEN. GEO. W·MORGAN, 
Knox County Democratio Ticket. 
Auditor-LEWIS BRITTO.V 
ShcriJl.'--AL£F:X J. BlLil'H. 
Rl'co,·,!u-J.:LJJAII IIARROI!, 
Prosecutin{I Allorncy-ABEL H.1R J; 
Com'11er-J.LIIE8 HEADIXGTO,'\: 
111/imiar:1/ IJ,rccwl'-JAJIES SCOTT. 
C'oronel'-Dr. GEO. A. WELKER. 
THE WORK GO:ZS :BRAVELY ON! 
Democratic Meetings! 
Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton, 
Cihio'8 di,tiuqnishcd Orator, Patriol and 
Statesman, will speak in 
JIOlJNT "l'ERNO~, 
On THURSDAY, October 8th, 1868, 
AT l O'CLOCK, P. l'. 
W Scucl the worcl along the liucs !-
Procbim tho news on hill-top and valley, 
in every workshop am! fiokl throughout 
Knox and the rnrrounding--counties. Let 
ns h..1·c a llfon,tcr l\foeting of the People ! 
truth. ?.S to 11ttempt to dc•fend the outro-
geoue frnutla that were perpetrat<.-d by tho 
RRdicala in thill Congl'068ional diBtrict two 
yen~ n;;o, or to <lefond tlio unparalleled 
outrage committed by the dL,Wlion Rump 
nt Washington, in -roting Ooneral Morgan 
out of hia acn.t in CongrcS8, and "nppoint-
.ing" Delano to fill his place. 
Delano's nbu.,;e of the editor of tho Ihx-
N:E!\ wn, all wo c-0uld desire ; and we hope 
ho will "continue the aul~oot" on nll suit-
able occasion~. Abuse from such a vile 
hypocrito and political impost.lr, is to UB 
"swcot ns honey; yen, sweeter than th,, 
honey-comb.'' 
Delnno, ncconling to tho report of the 
C'o_mmel'c,"al, "reviewed tho record of Mr. 
Seymour, giYing him a reputation for loy-
alty that oono llut a rel.,el would envy."-
Tho idea of "uch a person as Columbus 
Delano q ue~tioning the patriotism und 
"loyalty'' of GoYernor Seymour, is the 
grandest exhibition of impudence that 
could well be imagined, When Governor 
Scymm.u· was u,ing super-human efforts to 
send forward troops to &wo the North 
from innsion nnd destruction, .(for which 
he rcceirni the thank. of Pre.sidcnt Lin-
coln, Secretary Stanton, Go,·ernor Curtin 
and other "loyal" dignatnrica,) C. Delano 
was enriching himself in buying pork and 
beaus fur the anuy, nnd hunting up a 
sulistituto for his !K\ll .John, who wos draft. 
cd, ileclariug that he would spend th-e 
thousand dollaril rather than his son should 
be compelled to go to war I 
Delano talk about the "loyalty" of Gov-
ernor Seymour r And who is Columbus 
Delano? A man who ne,·cr cntertnined nn 
honest thought, or was ever mo\'cd by 11 
J>ah1otic impufae,-<> man whoso Joye for 
his country, its glory and prosperity, is 
incnsurcd by the amount of money he cnn 
make out of the migcri~ and cala~ilioo of 
the poople--o. man who, in a word, would 
ha,e been on the rebel •ide during the war 
!f he could have mado more mol)ey by buy'. 
tng pork and beano for .JcffDa,ie than for 
Abe Lincoln. 
In Love with the Demoorate, 
.ln former years no mRn in lilt. Y crnon 
alit,sed the Democrats more than Charley 
Cooper. Ifo used to call them nil sorts of 
ugly namca, such n• ·' Iooofoco•," "but-
ternuts," '· eopJh~rhcads," "trnitore," 
"slave drivers," and tho I.:kc; noel .occa-
sioMlly, when n Democrat objc'Cted to l.,o-
1 
ing CN.!ed. by such ineligant epithet•, 
Charley "went at him" with his fist,, to 
11 Prvn, his Joetrine orthodox: 
D; tllNStoHc btowe a.nd h:c.oeke. ·1 
But "things aint now &s they tl&'d to 
wo,." Charley is uow terribly in lorn 
with the Domoernt~. He thinkf! thev arc 
mar,elonsly proper, aminble and patriotic 
peopk ! Ile "hake~ hanis with nll the 
Democtat.; he m~t,a, and tdls them he 
lo,os tlmn nlroTer evor so much; that, he 
never knew that they woro half so good, ao 
cle,·cr, sweet-tempered and altogether 
!oycJ, aa the, ar~ ! Ho love• them na 
dearly 86 he loves tho Radicals! Ho 
does! O, y a little more so I He hopos 
they will all Yote-as he lo,es thenl. so ten-
derly! He i• sorry that he arcr called 
them 1 ' locofoco!!, J•· ': butternuts, ' 1 ~, cop• 
per heads·' and '' traitors ! 1 ' • lie hat.in' t. 
oughtor have <lone it l He won't do so no 
more c,cr agRin, no how! He won't 
strike n Democrat in all hi, lifc,-pRst, 
1,resent or in futurc 1 or at any otb.cr lime, 
for differing with him in opinion l Would 
rather strike himself I Ho will fight, 
bleed nnd die for tho Dcmocmta, if they 
will only ,otc for him! Ile will send them 
all a ~nck of flour, and a picture of the 
noxtCongressman, (who will be General 
Horgan) if they give him just ono Yote, 
" out of compliment l" He will invite 
them into his parlor, nnd dance, drink 
and-cat them !tlh·c, if they will only vote 
for him! 
'' ,vm you walk into my pulor, !!n.id a ~pider to 
a 0y, 
'Tis tho neatest little Jlarlor tbnt orcr you did 
QYi ' 
Will you, will you, will you f Won't y,m, little 
fty?" 
1n:i..JO.;\:, .r )R .1iu.NDO~INO G~\.~rI. 
Bll', l :uust h-c,tcn to a close, Ui,til rv 
reudy I h,1,t int.uJc<l to support Gencrai 
G1'l.n. rol' tho P,·iMilcu0 y, aud would do so 
s•.ill, :n tbc hope that the Democracy will 
o'..taiu ·1 1uajority in the Ilo11sc of llcpre-
,,mtati. c,;, and thus hold a rcatrnining 
1,ower, ;,u· faeu w!Jich I ha·;e shown 
.t.bu\'C 1·e11cl~i.. it impo-;~iblc. Bo.rl UlCJI 
with n..iocc iuti::liect and wore force of 
c!n:-a.cw1· d.iau himself h.'.lvo possc.:i;jiou of 
h11n, ,nJ ,,. Jfo be e!cctc,l President will, 
j);''-.1Jat•tj, -..·,crfwuo to rule Lim, r.n<l the 
couutry w h liim , a:id ;ome of the 
~v..,•r1t c..;:::,t'.ng aLlTot.:'3 :::!C.uno.., be corrected 
a;:,i:is. }~~e,:ati\'e oppocit:011. In looking 
ova•· tho 1sh0lo ii:rot.:n:1-tuost carefully. and 
we1"l,n,:e.,usc1;.ueoueiwull, I ha,c come Hon. James R. Doolittle, 
tt: t IC com:1i.Ajun that it wero better that 
thJ DcnudUtilc.)" 11 ·tffti.il in the cotn.iog elcc• 
t;cm, ·mu :h~, cfn·inr,, for ,hr rreBent, the 
I!e,(i:lat-ivo. ,,,hile \'-"\J ro:,toro ta1cExccuth-c 
•• J J mlida.l 1,owcra. • ·c evil can ensue, 
\; d :il1~1 1 ha, u d. i-,cas,)n of' repo;-;e and time 
The r::ti-iotic Cou,crrnfo·c Senator of 
Wincons.in, will spauk. :ii the Court House, 
l\Icunt Vernon, on :lfonrluy owning, 8cp· 
temlicr 21 ~t. 
Oh, how can the Democrats resist such 
sincere, heart-felt, honicd, glL'lhing, spon-
t.~noous, ovcrwhclmuing, eternal love as 
this? They mu· t uo it! No, sirrec, 
Bob! 
!or,,,c eLti~" be!~:• callod on again /o act., General Durbin Ward, 
1.horo 10 1110,uuntl ph1b.ophy m the Tl I t t f S th . Oh. s I h 1 ··o,er~- 1c c oqueu ora or o ou crn 10, 
~.c~,: ,u·~wur< fall ,oft when tho ..-iud i, still.' wi!l s1,eak at tho Court House, i\It. Yer• 
1 ha,e already sholl"n it will giYo u~ a non," on Thursday evening, Sept. :.!4th. 
saa,on for in(!uir/ allll rctlcc\iou, and the 
Eame couservativc pol\tr which can now 
give sucooss to c1thur p.:.rty cac, at the 
end of two year;, <lo tuo btmw thing, and 
placo the Government in the hands of 
thoso who may f.>e thllll founrl rnoot worthy 
to control it. 
DOciD9 AXD O!lEEXD.\CKB. 
So far neither party ha, ventured to 
corumit itself on tho diepo,itfon of the 1rnb-
lVfeeting at Mt. Holly. 
Thci·c will bo a Joint ;\footing of the cit· 
izens Knox nnd Hohnos countice, ut ;\It. 
Holly, on Saturdur, Scptemlicr rnth, at 1 
o' clock, P. M. 
Speakers-Hon. D. f:J. {;hi and II. D, 
)IcDowdl, of.'.\Iiller.bm-g; and Hon, ('. H. 
Scribner, of:\It. 1" eruon, · 
1;c d•bt. .\I, mind ha,, loug been nrndc up N W 
as to the principle which should go,crn us GE • G. • MORGAN, 
in ita adju~mcut, It is this; So far as Will addros~ tho•Jicoplc of Knox conn!y 
our contract, nro distiuc~ and explicit, we at the following times and places: 
rv,ust abide hy th1m, no m~ttor how unc- At c\IARTINSBURG, on Tuoeday, Oc-
qu"l or onerous, ,\s, for 0 x:u1.1p]c, whore tobcr 6th, at I o'clock, P. !II. 
Letter of Ron. Thomas Ewing. 
Tho Lcttor of Hon. TrrmL1.~ EWING, .of 
Lancaster, Ohio, addre6sccl to the ,; l'n-
plcdged Yater, of the United States," 
which is published in thi3 week's B.\X· 
:-.ER, is n document of extraordinary 
strcugth aud clcarneBs, and will bo more 
generally read and rcfloctcd upon than any 
political paper th11t has been i!!i!ucd in t1,ie 
country for many years. From the fact 
that l\Ir. Ewing has hcrot-0forc been a 
Whig nnd Republican, and has never act-
ed with the Democratic party, his ad vice 
to his countrymen to ,olo for Scym~1r and 
Blair, in view of the hon-iblc condition in 
which the cowitry has been placed by the 
cra3>· lhclical party, will hnvo a wontlorful 
effect for good al this tinto. Head the 
letter, and then pass tho paper to your Re-
1mblimn neighbor, that ho may read it al-
so. 
wo ha,e proruisoJ to p:,y the iutcrcst. or At ~ORTH LIBERTY. on Wrdncs-
tho debt, or Doth, in gold, nntio ,al faith day, Oct. 7th, at 1 o·clock, l'. )I. Duk~ Delano. 
C-001Jt'1·'s Oati1-Bonutl §cci·ct A. Te1·riblc Earthquake in 
South Amc1·ica ! Conspiracy? 
-t.'itie", Towns and Vlllagc11 ihral• 
lowed UJ>I 
OVER 30,000 LIVES LOST, &c , 
The Zauc~l'ille Signal of Momln;, pulr 
WlhM the '· RilU,1],.. '· Pledge of Honor'' 
and '' By-Laws ofth0 Workingmcn's ,\.,· 
sociation," which ]ins just b~n organized 
in that city, )Jy persons in tho employ of 
Charles Coopor, tho bogus Workiugrncn's The New York Evening Telegram has 
candidate for Cougross. E,-ory person who accounts of the most terrible earthquake in 
join.~ thi;; 80Crct, oath-bound Leagne, itl Sou(!, .\.rncrica which !ins yet been rccord-
8Worn (not to support tlio C,,u,tilutiou, o,l In Peru aud Ecuador whole cities 
but) to stand 1.,y tho disunion Rump Con. have bocn swallowocl up nod over thirty 
grosa at Washington, nnd to ,oto for Chai- thou,;.~ml lives nro known t-0 ha\"o boon 
Icy Cooper! lost. 'rhL1 dtBtruction wrui on tho 16th of 
We learn thnt a mnu nume,\ l1ubert., ie Aug,ist. Th• city of A.requk1 , containing 
hirod by Cooper to organize this eouepira- 35,000 inhabitant~, has boon s.rept nway, 
cy in cwry Yillngo in Knox county. Ho yet strnuge to Bay only fire hunilrocl liro~ 
Wllll out nt Rich Ilil!, the other evening, w~re lost. ,\.reca, another city, num~r-
trnil nft<cr making cxtrnortlinnr,- efforts he iog !!j,000 inhabiuints, hru, not n bouB-O loft 
succeeded in getting n few Abolition ht• to to mnrk the spot where it stood, -yet 8ingu-
join his unlawful and trnitoroua League,- lnr to relate the Humber of Ii-res lost was 
No Democrr.t could be found silly enough only about fire hund~,xl. '.!.'he tide 6ud-
to enter the garret whci·e• the conspiratorH denly ro,o forty feet, nncl the waTes cap-
mel. sized 111:tc United States Htorc ship Frodo-
W c warn Dcmocrnts ercrywhcru, nnd nia and all on board were lost. Tho Fre-
moro esJ.,Ccinlly workingmen, to beware of <loni:i, had orer eighteen hundred thousand 
tbio nnd all other secret leagues nm! uu· dollars worth of naval star.es on board. The 
lawful combinations lo overthrow the libcr• dash of w~ter WM so t:rnfi.c that tho voe-
tics of tJ,e people and rivet the chnius of ~~I towastr0otcd o,cr and ma moment ~ma•h-d t. ,, 1 . h ou 1. ms. espo mu. .,o goo, co.use rcr1u1rcs sue Th U • d S W 
wicked mcneurcs to support it. Cooper . e ture tatca steamer atcroo, was, 
Canllot r00j De , t t r 1 . b camecl by the force of the waves oycr hall , " mocra,s o YO o ,er um y .1 . I l . 
any Sllc}l llof:, 1.·10· d • 1. t . k a nu o m an,. , and !cf, !ugh and dry on tho , · " us an rn amons nc ·s ns . . 
tll-18 Jfe· J,•cl 1 Lt 1 1 • 1 bcach-•o for mland, that agam to launch 
. ,, ,e er spenc m ~tu·p 11s h . • • • · 
cash in some more hono1·ablc and lcs, crim• J c, ./ I u~:oss1blc. Only one SA1lor on 
inal wny. ioa1 t 1c "atcreo wa~ drowned. Tho l_'o-
-----•------
Mr, Cooper's Paper, 
" The \YorJ..ingman," l\Ir, CooJ1cr'H pa-
per, continues to pur o.ut its abu~e against 
General Morgan. In one number it char· 
ges that Morgan got rich , in tho service of 
the Government, and in the next mun bcr 
it denounces him because he is poor, and 
pays less taxi;,s than Cooper. Rut this 
thing of Coopcr·s heavy tax list, is" mere 
cheat. Iu fact the t.nes arc paid l.,y the 
persons who buy his machinery; for he adds 
the Ir:,: to the cost and prnfit on the rna-
chinc, nm! the buyer pays for all. 
The Public Debt. 
Tho l'ub!ic Debt hal'ing increased .-!urin1, 
the month of August last, as shown J,y Sec-
retary ~IcCulloch' s last monthly staternent, 
$12,079,832, the Statesman makes a calcu-
lation which shows that the increase of the 
<lobt for each and c,ery day during !net 
mouth, Sumlays included, was $"16, l3G; 
li>r each minute owr $270, and $7u for CY· 
ory time the clock ticked a sccoml. This is 
the way Radicalism is piling UJ> the bur-
den of debt ou nll orcr-laxed aml opprcss-
,xl peopk. 
------•-----wm Delano Resign'? 
In spec.king of Colurubus Delano, the 
Hon, 'l'hos. Ewing sr.ys, "Ifhe ()Ir. Dcl-
:mo) would restore himself to hi, own gooJ 
opiuion, and to that of-those who:;c goo1l 
opinion he Yalucs . . lct lli",n rc.siyn at on<Y; ce, 
potition whichl,r ILLEG.J.LLY OCCC-
PIES and suffi·r the rot, ,·s of tl,c d,~/l'ict 
to elect a mcmb,;r for thcmsdrcs." ,rill 
Mr. Delano resign anJ let tho 11co1,lc de-
cide who id entitled to represent them rn 
the 40th l'ongreee 9 
ruv1an corvette Amerie~n wns also carried 
ashore. Thirty-three persons were drown-
ed from her. The American merchant-
m~n Ro,a Rivera, the English ship Chon• 
ccllor, and tho French bArk Edward, were 
also.lost. The towns of Iqueqa, Moquega, 
Lcrinnha nnd Pisaqua were also uttor)y 
destroyed. Over six hundred perished at 
lq,1ique. '!.'ho American merchants lose 
heav1ly-ncnr ly aU arc totally ruined. The 
town• of Iquana, 8an Pablo. Atuntagui 
nm! Inmnt.~d arc in ruins. ~ 1here Cota-
cachi forrncrly stood . is now a lake. Tue 
populatioua of the above named towns 
were almost entirely destroyed. 
Pamcho, Puellaro and Cachignnis were 
also destroyed. The dcud arc so numerous 
that the surviving inhabitants have been 
forced to fly from the stench of putrifying 
bodies. In Guayaquil the carthc1uake was 
felt bnt damage wa.~ done. 
Letters from Quito, dated the lQth, an-
nounce that earthquakes continue at inter-
vals of a few hours. The Pror;idont issued 
a proclamation to the people t-0 como for-
ward and help tho sufferers. 
Later telegrams from IIa ,ana announce 
that tho shocks only lasted five minutes on 
the rcrnvian and Equadorian coast. In 
that space of time 25,000 perished, nn<l 
3,000 were left hou8eless and homeless.-
The loss in money valuo it is impos.sible to 
calcularn with any thing approaching to 
certainty. Between the cities of Arica !lnd 
Tacui it i;; estimated ttt $14-,000,000. 
Rome forty or fifty years since, when a 
Brilish frigate was carried by the tide o\'cr 
tho city of Callao· and embedded in the 
the ,and, where the reek is still shown, the 
earthquake that carried it ranked in hls,to-
ry as the heaviest and most destructive 
shock the world had, until then, witi10.sscd. 
That which occurcd in South Amcrico. dur-
ing last August, for exceeded it in SC\'Crit v 
mid los-, of lifo and property. • 
Delano Di-aws Morgan's Salary, 
Delano draws Morgan's salary, and then 
ahnse• Jforgan 1.,ocaUS-O he i.:,, poor. 
Row Delao; Got llioh. tii$" The Columl.,us Journal eont.radict, 
A,,J,: any poor man who has worked ;;ir al "report" that Ouncral Ilanning had 
Delano, how he was trealrcl. nnd ;•,ou 11 ,n _;,_,nmloned the Mongrel~ unJ had come 
find tl,at two out of e,ory three ha Ye h~d I vut for Sc;-mour an<! Dlnir. Ai, no person 
hard wOJ·k to get their Pl', and homo of Ii"" th.cse parts'' ever hc~rd of any ~.urh ro• 
them hav~ uc.-cr got any. Ifo put:; them {art, it shows lo what n11oorablc s~1fu the 
off from dny to da,· nnci from month to , longrcls ure compelled l~ ro"°rt, m order 
month and from ;.~a" to wnr until tucy to ,, keep up appearnnee!'." The 'report' 
' , ' · ' 1 bl . . t d fi th r. t th C become tired asking him, nnd thu, nc,;or Jlro "'. Y ongmn c 'rom e .a~ ., at .ten. 
get their pay !lt all. lfanmng made a • Dcmocrat,e spoed1 
do11"n South oomo months ago, which was 
pul,li•lrn<l in t!tc i\Icmpl1i, papers, anr\ 
copier! into the BANNJm •• 
The Rich and the Poor. 
Messrs. Cooper nm! Delano seem to !Jc-
lierc in the kingly mnx.im, tl)at :•nu\'Crll • 
mcnt should lnke care of the rich, and tho 
rich take ewe of t11e poor.'· .\ncl hcure 
they regnnl it ns pre.sumptiou, for a poor 
man to talk: politics. Cooper and Delano 
arc both rich. The Working-)! made 
Cooper's fortune, nnd Delano made 1,is 
by--. 
---------Nomination of Judge Backus. 
Hon. F. T. Ilaeku.s, of Q]oyeJanrl, for· 
mcrly a lending Rc1mblican, lmt who is 
now heart and soul with tho Democracy, 
receivccl the Democratic nomination for 
Congress, in the Cleveland ,li,trict, on Fri· 
day last. He is too pure n man to expect 
to be sent to Congress from the benighted 
Rcscr,e. 
Good News from the Reserve. 
The Radical majority in tho Western 
Reserve in 186G, was 2-i,83:J, and in lSGi i, 
was ID,Ool. The Democracy are confiucnt 
of reducing it to 17,000 this year; and the 
Plaindcalcr says: "If the Democrats of 
all sections of' tile State do as well as tho 
Democracy ou the Reserve, we will ha,c 
Ohio by a handsome majority. 
Cooper and Delano. 
lletwcen them, Cooper am! Dclauo 
have made a pretty muss of the llopu!Jli-
can party. Delano brought the p,u·ty into 
disrepute, by swindling l\Iorgan out of his 
scat. And to complete Dclaun 's work, 
Cooper kkks o,·c1· tho Republican orzani-
zation, aml nominates himself. 
Those Indictments. 
Cun tuc Pro:,ccuting Attorney tell us 
what hccame ol' the indictmci,t; against 
tho •'lion.'· Charles Cooper, for marking 
the ticket;; uf men in his employ'! The 
people would like to know. 
Southern Trade. 
llcforc the war we sent South yearly, of 
domestic -guods, $~·10,000; of imported 
goods, $100,000,000. ,vc chttrgcd her nH 
intcl'C!!t nntl brokerage, $G3,!!00,UOO. L/11t 
this lmsiuoss worth recovcrin,;?" 
liar The IIon. J. S. Black iu hia great 
speech to the Democracy of York, Pn., 
said: '· I cannot speak with pcrfoct ac,m-
"racy, but I believe I nm within reasonable 
"bounds when I tell you that r, thousand 
"millions would not cover the frauds com-
''mitted siMc the dose of the war." We 
ask the people to ponder theso words.-
They arc not tho random utterances of a 
more ilemag_ogue, hut tho honestly expres-
sed convictions of one of the ablest, purest 
and best informed men of the nation, 
Fliii'"' Cooper's paper at Zanesville ~ays 
that General Morgan " has drawn $T ,;,ooo 
from the U. S. Treasury. " This is about 
as near the truth a;, the "Organ" general• 
ly gets. The facts is, llir. Cooper drew 
fiyc times more money from the U. S. 
'.l.'reasury for a few fat jobs of work done in 
one year during the war, than General l\Ior-
gan rccci1·cd for many years of laborious 
service. 
~ I: ,mcral lliorgan occupied his scat 
iu Congress during a period of fourteen 
months, ant! attended to the interests of the 
people in Congress; while Delano did 
uothing. llut when Delano got l\Iorgan's 
scat, he drnw pay for the time that l\Ior-
gan wa., iu the House, und while he did 
nothing. Tuis is the way the money goes. 
.\ free gift ofsitt thousand dollar,; for poor 
Columbus Delano. 
/JW-Thc New York Courier, nn in<lc· 
pemlantjournnl, thu.; 1iicturcs the incyita-
ble future, shou!J U rant be clecte,I : " At 
our present rates ut' national li,,iu;r, we 
Fhall ~0011 <'Ollie lo settling day, aud huve 
nothing left for it but to ~lick tltc sheriff's 
flag out of the wiudow of the Capitol, and 
sell out the national real nu..! personul es-
tate for the buncfit ofnl! whom it may con· 
e:cr11. ,, ____ · · 
----------
/il'f/v" )Ia,ter Omu· White, of the U. 
ror1uires, auu w~ must so pay it; but where At LAH:MO. "'S GROYE, :IIonroo tJ.,., , Binco·~ord Delano has grown rich, ~~ 
the contract i3 noL explicit, but 1·criuirc3 ou F,·iday, Octolicr ~th at !o'clock p Ill. I etruts hkc ., peacock. Ilut how did 
oJn;(ruction v;o mw,t deal with d~l,tor nnd At JJI!TY, on Frid~,- o~eoing, (\ct~l~r Ji<l ho mike hid monoy? llow <lid he get Huzza for Nebr~.ska ! 
crad.itoruoJ the 1,0 ..,;,lo prcd.oly as un rn- nth. ========~ possession of Jno. Dwyrc's farm? How ~cbraska rolled up u thousand majority 
S. ~- \Vnt~rcc, arrivcU iu Xcw York on 
)Ivmlay, 1,eing bearer of dispatches to tho 
no\'ernrnunt rclatirn to tho late nwful 
carthquako on the coasl of ~outh .\.mcriea . 
1'hc '\\'alcrec wag dashed nsl1orc by the vio-
lent agitatit,n of the wayos, and it will cost 
more thnn lier original rnluc to extricate 
her. 
lii,Menod court !]t' equity would deal. ~vith - man;· thouoands did he mako in the Gran- for the Democratic caus" in her recent <'Oll· 
da,,,,r ,md creditor under hkc conditions. Maino Election-Irumeneo Domcoratlo ville :JanJ swindle? Row much did he test. ,,estward the ,tar uf empire takes 
.For ~xample: the crcrlitor bonows forty • Go.ills! make wl,eu iu Congress in 181G-7? How its way. 
cont, or Jeprcciatc<l bank raper wo'rth The ;l!ongrel •. ns cvcrJ 1,o,]y expected, much ditl Del~uo make, by loaning gov- -----•- . IJ';J."V" lion, Ucorge TI. Pendleton, ,Juilg; 
forty 'cent,, 1rhich tb_o pul:,lic c:illa 11 dollar, ha,·c caJTicd Maine by a n111jority of a1,out ernmcnt money while he waB :, broke,· in . Tho Pnblic Debt. l'onistock, of X cw York, and Ron. J. l'. 
an~ promise, to pa,;·,rntcrcst, ' 12' per cc1:t. 18 000 which is 0,000 lcs.s than their ma- Wall street, and Corwin was Secretary of Keep it Lefore the people, that in !SL'o -'lcKinncy, uclJre~.-cd imrncuso meeting~ 
on its nonunal, or ti!cccn JJer c,mt. on Ito '. ! . ,.- , 1 · I 1· 1 J 6 1 1 J Ak ·' actual ,aiuc in g,,Jrl. Tho proinisc to jonty m lSGo. Tho Mongrek wcro conn- tho Treasury? But nbo,·o all, and mo:e t,1c 1111 J let cit was ..,2,42:;,1S7,00:.!.JS.- ;It l'lc.c nu, a1JL Ton, uuring the 11asL 
pay the ,nt.c;c,t i11 gul<l being explicit, the <lent of carrying the State b;r a majority of I than all, how much moucy did he make In 1808 it i,f$2,G.!~,2,G,2b3. .\.n increase week. 'fhe Democracy t>f the R eserve nrc 
nat:ou ,tbu owes, t 1~ ~cbt oh?1tld pay. It'. at least 30!000; but they ha,e !Jee~ FoTc-j whi!e Chairman of the Couunittcc on off;:219,St 9,2o2.8~. J.ct us !taro peace. aroused, an,\ will cast a larger ,otc this 
fo1 thcic h uo u.m, !.,w oporutmg on co.n h- dim·,po1ued. The Dcrnucraey chd not Claims? How much? Echo answers -----•H----- ~-cJ r tlrnn they have ever polled. .J,,,cry 
tract, with so,erntgn. ; l,llt where o. di,- • '. . . h y "\I . 11 ,, WI 1 1 J • ' Is Delano Capable of Shamel county in ::--rorthcru O!tio will g(yc an in-tiu,:.:o 1 i, taken in tho ceoutrast between expect to can, en ci· crmout or • nme, :m;C'H. LO, t ,en, ,a, a Jolter ngltl, The Hon. Thoma; Ewing ~ay, (lrnl t 'ol-
:he J•out an·! the ,ntcl'. c'i!t-tlte. interest on-I although they haYe ea,t a larl'1;1· vote in to ridicule poor meu who wonl steal, than wnb"s Dc/<11w " is osltrw,rr/ 1,, /,,,,1,· "'' ercasc Dcnt0cralic vote, 
,y mad~ payablo m gold-cqmty would re- both State. than at an, former election.- my lord Delano? 1 qull·~ t!rn,t the <lei t nt,uld be paid iu that c ~ w • • 1- ------------ ltono;t i·o/1 1· in lh{/uc,·.· 1 ,;.lt;V~"Thc TT(,,-7(, with puugcuL truth, 
wi1<e'.1 i, 1 q.;ai iu value to the fond rceeil'- Tlw strcngth of thc Dcm?cracy 1' 'll t ,c Democratic Victory in Alton, Ill. ------·--- remarks thaL the carpet-bag Govcrmncnt, 
rn.L ::,,>';\ "'• n, lta,·c. not ahs,1y, 1nctet! cut '\' est, among the Pluwhoidcrs, ancl houc.,t The charter election at Alton Ill O ~ Tho editor of th0 f'hilaLlclJJhiJ. of the South, vcil! fall to piece• and be clis-
th•d a, cu-t:.1·dcZ! Just1ce. The com of na- sons oftoil ·nnd not amonc: the Bondhold- T I I d. ]) '. :' 11 Age, nftcr couvcr,i11g with iut.dligcut gen- 1,laccrl in the iutcrnal between Jir. f:ov-
· i,n, h·1, •.• 1 ,o,..iciim O <lebr..-ed ofter a , · · ·1 1 1 · · f l l 1· ] t: ucsc ay, rcsu tc rn a emocr:i.tic nctory tlcmen who ha, c tra,·cbl th•·ot1_.~_l1 c1·c1·,· ' 
' · • ·' h t <1 f 1 d. er:; auu p11n C"C< c.n,,o., o J uc• ig I I-" nth d.d t tl ·t 1· kt ' · , rnour·; election .and his inauzuralion.-lo ,n •t. 1.Ja, " t a on~ poun o s1 \"er an X E 1 1 ~ · ,or a o can 1 a es 011 1c c1 l' 1c ·o ex• county in Pennsylvania, from t.hc Dclaw~ro -
v'I y,,,u I vfcopj)cr woui,j be .mad~ to pay • cw · ng all(· ccpt one, being elected by au oycragc ma• to the ()hio, gives it as hi,opinion that tho Like the snakes in IrelauJ, in good oh] 
wlut w~, two !J?~nd; .o, 1 a,1her wnen the The Ninth Di·st•·i·c~. J·orit.r of zoo. They also have a majority St. Patrick·, time, tbc,r will commit sui-
•HU w. .u.i,k lllld w .. , ,1 tross .wron". ,1,, - , • • _ I f ~Id ,1,, . . . Dcmocral'y will c:i.i,·v· tl1t, State !iv an I I f. 1 · 1 " D f I S ,, " d j ]3 o ot. , • · citle to ,ave t 1 'mac vc- rom 1e1110" s aui,h-r. ,., e,1 .. ,,!:y wrong, ou the <it er etdc, to 0 ? emocracy o t ,e cncc.~-~rn,nor 111 t JC oarc O 1 orman. 11 ' e f~s ovcrwhclming·majorily. The Cl")' of the tcrctl, " 
,.ike di.• nau,, fo, t'1e thiug ~nd pay an District ate now eor,.lially uuitPd. Jfr. Xo. larger than 1uual and showo Deiuocmtic people in .cl'cry part of the State i.,, 
JllllCc ,! .,1ll;ei to •hc1lc,i:~~cr for fow1·-t~nt)1s b!c natl Jutlgu Lee. ha,ing withdrnwn, ga; 11,, ------------ ,. Gi,e us n drnuge of rulers. Any change NW° Let Ileiuoerats remember th,tl the 
"' ~n" 111-" oor.owe,, °""'au,c e~c 1 m lt~ Capt ,;- F Dickinsou i · tl . · f • , llltt-t l.,c ,01. tlie bcttc,·, ·· wnjm·,ty ngain.,t u- in Ol1io, bst fall was 
rn,,o w 1, c.illud ·, doll.,r. Equity, if called ,' c·,1":1' c·· _ . ' 11' nomrncc . ° Colorado Democrntic. " • " ac · m oui<i uif.,r twith'r one nor tuc ,, e ouH·nhon. lfo w,,s a fH,tmg _____ ,......__. onl,v ~01)(1, :inti that a chan~·c of one vote in ;t0 oth,:r, 'uut l'cq~i,·u· tuc ;,a;-~icnt from and Mt a stealing C.iprnin, ch1riug the fate ~\.t the Into election in Colora.J.0 tlie w·· On :ho night of the I I th inst. ;\fr. each wanl nm\ township in the Stale will 
reiei. n o, ,ui'.icct o, he ju~t. amount war, h,n·inf!' srrvctl faithfnlly in the gallant De111ocracy won a splendid trirnuph rn the I Delano rna,lc "speech for :lfr. Cooper, at giw its electoral Yote to Heymour ancl l31nir. 
I' ·d. rc~.1~d!c.,. ofm,,!o. 1h1s shoul<l Eighth Ohio, in the .• \rmr of the Poto• I election of Mr. Reldcn, their candi,late for; the Court lluusc and abusctl :}foi"gau he- T.ct e1·ory De11Jocrnt be actirc :1ntl wide 
. u ,0 ( )JO) n,rnt. tin ,.cutrreuty lwccu mac. Ile "ill be triuwphautlv clcctc<l, Con)'ros,. showing :: Dcmocrntio gain of I cause he is poor. au<l 1·i<li1·ulerl tho i~ca of. awokt'. and ,\,) :ill hu c,111 towarJs •ccurin~ I 
, tel1 H\1:-: ir•Jr 1 J0l' J. ccn "' on : . • . - . 1 . 1 1 1 • . . · ·- 0 
'tJc,· or homl> o!' e,ini,alont aml ihc trea,my plnndcrcr, B,11. (l,L-on, o:·cr 2,1,vn since the last Prestr cntia c cc· 1 t, poor man 1ann~ the n~ht to l\'l resent I the ncccs,ary \"0tc (o whoel Ohio in the :,1. '11'ill he p1'1·rn,ttcr1 tn ,tar at hnrnc. <100,l ! lion. Huzza ! i thr Jirnpk. D,•mnr·ratii: 1·olnm11. I 
POLITICAL NOTES AND SHOTS, 
l\Iichignn luok.s proponderatin;;ly Denio· 
cralic. 
Grant's home, Galena. Li strongly Dcru,,-
cratic. 
.,\:JJ the (tt1·mnni in Da 1·cn port, Iowa, aro 
Democratic. 
If the Radical. mean to economize, wl,y 
,Udn't they begin titre!) ycara ago. 
Yotc tor Seymour and Blair, tho canrli-
dalc10f tho Whit~men's party, 
Democrat~, organize thoroughly in (Wory 
townsl1ip. 
Dcmocra\8, do not Joave a singlo Yoter 
at homo on Tue&!a.i• tho 13th Jar of Oct-0-
h~r. 
The Chicago Hcpublican think; that 
Seymour "will go up," That iij-o pretty 
eura ~iga that Grant will go down, 
A -rote for Grnnt is n rnte t() givo suf-
frn_gc to ignorant nnd clebasoJ ncgroos an.d 
make them the wcinl anti politicnl equals of 
the white rncc. 
The President of lho Union Leognc, at 
,\ncleroonvillc, Tcxne, is in jail for steal· 
ing. .As soon •• he is discharged, he 
propose:i Lo take tho a,tump for Grant and 
Colfax, 
Tho t'inciuna ti Commerd«l 
pcoplo are whccling-ioto-linc. 
are. Into the Democratic line. 
<,jay~ , the 
YC.<! , they 
'l'hreo mca unrl t.wo gallons of whisky or-
ganized a Grant club ntGrovePort, Frank· 
Jin co. ·what did they \VRnt with S-0 many 
n1en. 
'The Radical~ propose fo bnnish "Illair'a 
Rhetoric" from nll of the e~hoole. It will 
find refuge .in tho hearts of the people and 
teach them how t-0 vote in X o,embcr. 
One of the lntcst ,illanies of Illaek Re-
publican Congressmen, is tho s..,lo of their 
franks tQ business firms! Thm bminess 
men save money, Rumpers make money 
and the people arc defrauded, 
The Zonesvillc Coul'icr fays : " The Re· 
publican,, have one point of dn!lgcr, and 
that is, that they nrc to ~urc ofvictory."-
To which the Statesman responds: "Thore 
arc no Republican- in this noighborhood 
afllictcd with any such fccliug." Xor here 
either. 
Tito whites of the South arc laxcd and 
unreprc~ontc<l. The blacks arc reprc;;cnt· 
ed. Is it ,iust. an<l 1ight '? \\'hito men 
should not as;i;t in tho dograclutiou of their 
own race. 
White mcu, ro1uc111bcr th>tt every <lullar 
of the income tax wrung from your hard 
earnings goc,. to bol,tcr up the lladical 
J acobill5 who tri~tl to impqach the Presi-
dent. 
Tho .13oudho!Llcn; drnw gukl in(crest arnl 
riJc in their carriages, while the lax-pay-
ers' land is sold as dcliuquent, because he 
he ha, beggared himself' paying the Hon<l· 
holder• taxus and has no money left. 
The new way to guarantee :1 Republic.rn 
form ol (}oycruuwnt is t-0 m"ke it a felony 
to voto in ~lis~i&'-lippi, Tl'xa..;, .\..lahama1 
and Yirgini,1. 
Ex-Governor tlhcrwou,l, of Wi,cousi11, 
dcscrtB the Radicals and comes out in mp-
port of the Democrntic nominees. So acts 
Hon. C. W. Johnson, of Quincy, Illinois, 
and so docs Colunel IL 111. llrooko, of tho 
same Slato. 
iViS<'on,iu io guing for Seymour and 
Bl•ir-surc. It i, ;probable even that it 
will go Democratic l.,y a ,uflieicnt majority 
to overcome "gcrrymnu<lcred Legi.slaluro, 
and send Doolittle back to the Senate. 
Tho Chicago Po,t l,llJ"ll th~t tho Democ· 
racy 11,we a ~Iarl.,Ie at the head of its cdi· 
torial profoe!<ion, nnd a Ilr;rk nt the fed, 
It i, quite different with tho Radicals, 11'hO 
have a brick !lt thu head (in the hat) aml a 
,·cry ali1J1Jory walk under their !kt. 
Co!. Woodford, rudicnl, in n recent 
apecrh saitl: "I mako no attack on Gov· 
eruor tle:,mom· n, a man. c\Iost courleous 
and gentle in his mnnnc,·~, eulth·atc<l in 
miwl, and pcr,:,na:5iyc in clorg1enc{!1 his 
private eharnctcr i• without ~pot or blcm-
Lsh. 
The Bellefonte (Wi.s.) Wnt~hman I,r . .s on 
hand and o!fcra to bet $1,000 on each of the 
Stales of Connecticut, Xew York, Kew 
Jersey, Peunsylrnnia, Delaware, Ohio, 
Kentucky, Indiana, ilfissouri, California, 
Jllaryland, that they go for Scnnour and 
Blnir ; ~~ 000 that Hcymour ancl Illair will 
be clectccl, an'l:! $000 more that no Radical 
will take the bet. • 
The Chicago platform d~clarcs that it i,s 
the duty of Congress to mako CYcry ncMro 
South a voter1 and the right of c-rcry s&tc 
North to forbid forcYer the nogro's access 
to the franchise. 
The Now Y m·k '\Vo rid wonder, why they 
call Schenck •'General.'' Docs it not rn · 
member how gallantly· he ohar,1tcd upon 
the ' ·rebel hordes" nt the point of the cow 
catcher, in Virginia? That's why he is 
called Uencml. 
Parson Brownlow, of Tennessee, whose 
blasphemies have shocked thousands, and 
and who said that he '' would rather go to 
hell with a loy!tl ncgro than to Heaven 
with "copperhead.," is actively cnga~cu 
in canvassing for Grant and Colfax. 1'hc 
Parson is" pd ofthcRadicnl•. · 
Think it Over in Your Mind. 
If the 3.:;o Bonds arc thrown into G rccn-
baeki!, from one hundred and thirty to one 
hundreJ aud fifty millions of dollars will be 
saycd each year iu the matlcr of intcrost. 
Beside this, money wi!L he made plcuty in 
the West and activity will thereby be giv-
en to every kind of business. The fa\·mers, 
laborers, mechanics and business men will 
all be able to get u.loug better than they arc 
now getting along. 
Is this not worthy eonsidcratio11 ?-
,S'tatanian. 
---~---•--- --
~ Eir-l'rcsident llrauklin l'icrce, of 
N'cw IIamJJshirc, who -has been <Jnilc ill 
for the pait two weeks, wi1s slowly recov-
ering at last account,~. 
---=-===-== 
MARRIED-Sept. 7th, a.t tho roeidenco of the 
bride'8 pa.routs, by ReY, w·. S. Engleson, Mr. 
,v1LLUY 11. ScAt?Dltllt:On, to l\!i~s ~rSA'.'i D,n-
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I Eo.1l1t<l,&.e., &.<, 
THE LANDS OF THE llIBLl!l, 
., '" •. ,1::.111:1~• .!1 .':. :1,. u•'.u. ,l,J•1>,l1lu.;,:~ ,wo~lT, • •· 
r:~t..'i·t,t;;:l~r~··\~,~r;~ · ,-~~'.,;;;.~1;~ '~i/~~1~/ r.:~i: ~, t:;·:~·1.~ 
•••~rh,,~~!. ~.;•al•,~, l'rl1\.' . ~•ri~, orb J •J J 8 1-'J •"· rb" '"J••I 1,t~ 
\ ni• In I"' .ti, rla,1d, !h kh1r.,•, ).lljji ln<I, ISM\l&Dd, \\1ln, &:~. 
~ r1:JU:OSC'Ot'Fq. -\\·• nq11ub,nar• 1'UT lu1•lT, ac<l. ha I ll!(C 
.,,,. , Dflh \nl•I) "•t th .. ... w,,i ,,,u•. 
PIIOT()(lR\l'Jlf{' \Lfll'\l~.-Onr ~uaf,r1~~t ar .llbUUl~ ls .._.II 
!,rb~,~:. l!l.f"(lur,t,.,.,t IL~, • unirr •~ •11rrri<>r ,n •1u•l•lT "''"' br••l! ht RJl 
~It,... ,r/1 llffTa••lr !" •tr :, 11 F'o1 r.J. •~J oar•l~k• u~di!l'r""' 
fr•• lh~•f ~, .•~, "' , r 1 ,a~tr. Jh,,~r• •' ,1 1 ,.,1 IO OU <"llr 
,.,. • t,, '~r.: ,.,,~: :J, ,r r~r.-h••••· 
-CHROMOS. 
E. & H. T. ANTHONY &: CO., 
r.u1 nr.o.\.DWA.Y, N. Y.1 
Imvvrl<'1.·" Jnd '.\f:mui"'r~ of rhotonovhic 1-latcdilli, 
.. 
SHERIFF'ls PROCLA~IATION. 
Stole of Ohio. K,w ,. County, ,.,, 
The qualifie1l ElcctorF of the t:ounty of Knox 
and Sta.to of Ohiu, are hereby nolifLOd, lha.t a 
General Election will he hehl at tho proper pla-
ces in the several to,rnsbip11 a~ required by law, 
0,, T,,csd•r!J, O,>f.ooo" 13/li, J80K, 
AL which Umo wilt bo chosen by bnllot, 
One person for Secretary of State, 
One person for Judge of Supreme Court, 
Ono person for Donrll of Pu-bli Vorks, 
One pereon for Member Congress, 
One perl!Oll for Sheriff, 
One pereon for Audit...,r, 
One ponon for Recorder, 
One person for Prosecuting .. ~t torocy, 
Ono per1wn for Commissioner, 
One person for Coronor, 
F. WELKER & CO. 
Kremlin, 
.\Im NOW OPBK!XU 
JlP .£[611 £1WID) ~7Ilf:i'ff ll~ 
DRESS GOODS, 
STYEil .\:-;D n.nmcs. 
One person for Imfirmary Director, 
And tho Trueteoe of.tho several Town,hi1:• oJ.. Shawl8 Blankets & Yankee Not1'on• 
said connty ,will furn1sb to the Clerk ol the (. ' 0 
Court of Com~on Plea~ tho following number of IS l,AR/JE QUANT11'li~ 
Jurors for their roepocttvo Towniih1pa namely: , · 
JMkson towmhip, 2; Butler 'l1p., 1; Union 
Tp., 3 i Jefferson township 4; Drown township, 
2; Howard township 4.; llo.rri:rnn township 1 i 
Clay township 1 i Morgan township 1 i Plea:ia.nt 
township S; Collega township 4; Monroe town-
iihip 3; Pike town.ebip 0; Berlin township 3 
Morris township 2 i Clinton township 14; Miller 
townehip"2; )filfotd township 4; Lib~rty t.own• 
shio i; Wayne townat,ip 5; Mi,Mlebll;ry town-
ship 4. i Hilliar township :J. 
Township 'frustees will phrnse bo particular 
to return their full number of Juror!. 
G'EO. W. STEELE, Sh'lf. IL C. 0. 
Mt. Vernon, 0. -Sept. 18, 1868-Sw. 
LEGll.L NOTJCE, 
Tho Stde of Ohio, Knox connty, si'!. 
llonry Ilibbette, Plt.lf.,} 
vs. Knox Comruo11 PlcM, 
Paul Warner, Jr. Deft. 
PAUL ,vAn.NER,Jr,of ra:rcttocounty, in the State of Illi.eois, will take notice that 
Henry Hibbett~, of the County of Rno.1: in the 
State of Ohio, did, on the 11th day of September, 
A. D.18681 file his petition in the Comt of Com-
mon Pleas, within nnd for U~ county of Knox, 
in tho Sta.to of Ohio, against the, saicl Paul 'War-
ner, Jr., defendant, setting forth that on the 27th 
day of November, A. D. 1S68, in the action be-
fore Andrew Black, one of the Jufltioes of tho 
Peaee of th0 townshp of Uninn, in tho t!ounty of 
Knc-x, wherein the plaintiff wn.s plaintiff, and 
tho <lefontlant herein ,~as defend.ant, judgment 
was duJy giYen by .ea.id justice i n favor of tho 
plaintiff, (tho plaintiff in said action,) against 
the dofondant heroin, (tho defendant in snid no-
tion,) for the sum of twenty-three-dollars dama-
ges and ninety- cents costs, :ind upon said judg-
ment costs of mcrease are three dollars and fi,·e 
cents. No pnrt thernof has been paid, and thn.t 
tho defendant, Paul Warner, Jr., is now indebt-
ed to tho snit! Honry Hibbctte, pJaintiff, therein, 
tho sum of twenty-eight dollars nnU t1Vont.y 
cents, w-ith interest on twenty-three dollars from 
No,~ember 27th, A. D. 1858, at the rate of ton 
per cent per an:::nim, for which tho said plaintiff 
ai,ks judgment. 
Tho defendant is further notified that unless 
ho appear a.nd answer or demur to said petition 
by tho third Saturday afler the 30th day of Ocp 
tobor, A. D. 1868, the aamo wHf bo taken or cPri~ 
fesf!ed, a.nd judgement ren.dored ncconlingly. 
COOl':CR, PORTER J; l\IITCRELL, 
Sept. 18-6w$14- AUy's for Plt'ff. 
Divorce Notice. 
vs Rno:r Common Picas. 
Mary E. Swails, Plt'ff.} 
Jacob-Swails, Deft. TUE said Jacob Swails i~ notifiecl that "t-bry E. Swails did, on the 11th day of Septem-
ber, A. 0. 186S, file her petition in tho office of 
tho Clork of the Court of Common l'leU.!! 1 within 
and for tho county of Knox, an,l State of Ohio; 
charging t11e said Jacob Swails with wilful ab-
eonco for more than threo year.s la~t 1mst, and 
flflking that sho may be divoreecl fro1n tho sa.id 
Jacob s,,-aiJs, which petition will stand for bear-
ing a.t the next term of said court. 
)!ARY E. SW AILS, 
Dy Cooper, l'orter & Biiteh'.'ll, 
l5ept. 18-Gw$7 ____ her Attorneys, 
~
GRA~T AND COLFAX. 
HOOK A<JE::(Tl:i '\\'.A:iTJID }'OR 110'\YLA~D'S 
....... --- J'lll,T 'I-:' -
ONE Lorge Oct11vo Volume, li"incly Illm:tmted. 
One .Agent has sold 90 Copies in t, Day:i. 
Ono .Agent has eol<l 60 Copies in 3 Days. 
One .Ag&nt (a. lady) has @old ·10 Copies in 2 duys. 
We employ no General Agents a.nd offot extra 
inducements to canvassers. ~end for circular 
and lcaru our terms to agente beforo engaging 
elsewhere. J. IL ll URH. k CO., Publishers, 
Hurtfor(I, Cuon. 
ALIEN1'S WAN'l'l:JD ~'OR 
11 Dr. Kane's Great Pictorial Work 
· AROTIG EXPLORATIONS," 
An excellent vobme of rnreFt merit &nd in.st ruc-
tion and of g~·eat interest for all readers, 
WJTtl 300 nEAFl'll'J;L E:iQJIJ. \'l'.\LIS 
n,nd a. aketcb or tho Autlwr. 
E:r:r:luEi\·o territory giH•n null large commie~ 
~ions. ror ci.rcul1s.n and n.gcncy, rull\ref:s U. W. 
BLISS & CO., Pubfo:herll, Toledo Ohio, aml 
Ho.rtfonl, Conn. 
AGENTS '1'.\N'l'ED-forRich,rd,ou', grea.t nud popular work, the Pcr!"on:1.1 Jli:!-
tory of · 
GE~E.RAL GHA:XT, 
with Life of SCTIUYJ.ER COLEAX, in one 
Yol. 
"The literature of our modern history h&i 
pro<lu~cd f:O book _whi~h will command greater 
nthmt1on. -(N.1. Tribune, HThis work was 
prepnrod, n.s I .kuo,v, with upJJrovn.l of G«>n. 
Grn.nt, n.nd its author had access to m:;i.tte.i·:i hith-
erto kept from tho public."-[Cor. s,racuse 
Journal. Send for Circulars. Address 
lt. ,v. BLI~S., Tolodo, 0. 
C>UB. B. ULER.S 
-AND-
0 UR RIGHTS. 
A TJ)lll:J,Y NEW WORK BY JCDUE WILL!e, 
AGENTS WANTED. 
TllE BOOK FOR AGENTS-OLD AND YOUNG, learned and unlearned need it 
oonst.antly. All tttko it ren.dily, ns the prico suits 
the hmoe. It hne no competitor. It is finely il-
lustrntod with steel plates. Over 500 pa.gos. '£he 
best chance yet offered for men nnd women to 
make money without risk. Send for terms. Ex-
tra i.nduc,emente given. Secure first choice of 
field. r J\ r,MELEE & CO., 
Publishers, 738 Sansom St., Phila. Pa. 
WE SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR 
G◊-~D and Silver " ra.tch~s, Se,~ing l\fac'p.ine~, 
~ilk Dress Pattorn ~, Carpetmgs, Domestic 
Goods, &c. · 
CIRCULARS SENT FRE.E, 
giving full pn.rtioulnrs, or ten checks sent for one 
D ollar describing ten llifferent tu'liclcs of which 
we will sell for 
C>:n.e :c>o11ar Each 
Fplendicl inducements offered to a;;ent.s send-
ing u!! cla bs. Addrces 
LABONTE k D.~llilITT, 
No. 83 Sudbury street, Bo.,ton, )Ia:-:s. 
BLOOD,-~!ANIIOOD--Nothing so im-portant. Send two stamps for sea.led 7"!? 
pages on the whole subject. Dr. 'Wh ittier coufi-
d~utial physician, 607 St. Charles street, St. Lou-
ie, Mo., st1mds pre-eminently above all others in 
his !pccjality. ~o !natter who foiled, .state your 
case. l'atients treated J.,y mail in every St.ite. 
MISSOURI LANDS. 
SIX PARCELS-680, 920, 2000, 2120, 22!0, 
nud 3520 acres-in Barry couuty, for sale, 50c. 
per :n.cre by E. 1-t r:ItE PlIEllD, 2, Bowling 
Groen, N. Y. City. OJ,' 'l'HE 1'1U1','l'«'l'UDES whose avocations rostriet them to rt. sittin~ }}OS-ture, moro than t,~o-thirds suffoT frolll 
Consti:ration. Do they know that au 
occasional resort to TARR~\.N'.l"S SELT., 
ZER APEltIENT would prevent all their mis~ 
cry r Its roguli1.ting propertie;-; are unpara1lclcd. 
;:gr For sale by u11 dealers .in Medicines. 
$250 PER MO.NTH guaranteed. Sure pny. Salaries J)aid weekly. Agents 
wanted eTttrywhcre to se1_1 our l'atcnt En,rlast-
ing "{hito Wire Clathea L~nes. Cnll at or nd-
1lre" lhc GIRARD WlRE ~ULLS, l'hi!,dcl-
pbia., Pa. 
AGENTS \VAN'.fEn. ~175 n month to soil the Gennino Oroi\le Hunting '1aaotl 
Watches, best imitation gold watches nrade.-
rricc $D. Great in<lucenents to agent~. Ad-
tlrese Oroido Watch Co., BostoD, Mnss. 
W ,L~TED-ACJENTS. $7• to $2D0 per month to sell tho Genuine Improved 
Common Sense 1"'amily Sewing 1tfachinc. l'riee 
$18. Address SECOAfB & CO.: l'ittsb11rgh, Pa., 
or Boston, )Inss. 
"-'l .OOQ A VEARt.o agent::; to sell the-
<,'i' ~ >"!'AR SHU:rl'LE si;wrxo ~(A. 
t:HJSE. Full particulars free. Extraintluco• 
mcnts to experienced Agents. Call on or ad. 
dreE:'5 W. C.:. "-rILSO~ & CO., Clenl:mtl, 0.: llos. 
ton, l\[a.ss., or St. Loui~, Mo. 
To GOUD TltUSTY t..GENTS-1\'o wilt guarantee $.JO per "cok and expenses. ]'or 
purliculnrs, n<ldrc~s G. W. Jnckrnn & Co., Balti-
more, Md. 
-·_;,_-· 
MUSLINS, FLAN.1.'iFLS, P~TS, 




NEW YORK PRICES! 
Cn,;h :Cuyers of Dry no,,tla @h(lul•J bcnr jn mind 
lhal 
Quick Sales and Cash for our (foods, 
EXAilLES US TO 
L CHEAPER 
THAN CREDI'r IIOL"SES. 
Call and Examine our t;ood<i, 
Comp,1ro our Pri~cs, nud ,j1e ronTinced. Oar 
mo~to ii!-
·' No Trouble to Show Goods." 
F. WELFER & CO. 
NO. 2 KRE~ILI:--. 
)It. ~~n, St:[l~_J_S_-ru_3-'-----~--
.J, & P. COATS 
TWI~T mErn BEST SPOOL COTTOX 
SIX CORD 
With Bpccial Reference to tha Wants of 
Operatives on 
SEWING MACHIHES. 
:Xos. -10, 16, ;.o, 60, 79, 
Especinlly, a.re 
STRONGER THAN EVER :BEFORE. 
FOR S.UE DY 




l!JcKo,vn•s Dental Office, 
ll0>,d1crml Blocl.-. Jlmwt lc·m;m, Ohio, 
JS '!HE PLACB lo ~et f:n;t-cln"s work, a.t tho 
' LOWEBT CASH PRICES. 
Full Setts (of H J of Tooth ........ : .... . !l~,00 
" .• , " 28 " ............... 30,00 
Gohl Fillhig~ ...... .......... ....... .. ,....... 1,.10 
"Swn.ller operations in pr•portiou." 
Sept 1.8-mJ BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR Tho Fastcft ~elling Book E.xtant, 
'' illt'JI of" 0111• Tilllt'I!," 
Our leading ratriold of tho Day, a.n elogaat vol• 
nme, 8})1endidly llluFtrntcd with beautiful 8tQfl 
:Cngmving11, RT,~ :i portrait of the author, 
Mrs, Harriet Beecher Stowe. 
Agent~ .!!fly it is the beEt, :tn<l aells the quleh-
csl. of any book they enr sol<l. Now IP the time 
to B~ll it: every body ,nntl!I it. Agent■ u• u_. 
king 200 orders per week. We pay extra Iar'"e 
cowmiesions nnd grant excluairb territi,ry. 8efl•l 
for circnlars givhtg_ foll nartit"U!~a. Arltlre!1---
jt.cv Juhn M. 1-lorrrn, Xcn"in, Ohio; or, Ilartforcl 
Pa\..li::.liing Company, Da.rtford,Co11n 
AGENTS WA,'fED l'OR TDH 
OHICl:\L lllSTORY OF TUE WAR 
ItFJ Cn.uFcs., Charo~tcn", Conduct and Result11. 
.. By Hon. Alexander H. Stephens. 
Its re1uly ea le, combincU ,vith a.n increand 
eomlllis!!ion, m:1.lle it the bo~t subs~riptic,n book 
CHr publif:hell. One ar:ent in Eaeton, Pa. ~,e~ 
ports 72 suhserihers in three da.y1. Anoth~r in 
Bo.,ton, 103 BUbl!cribers in four da.y!!. Send for 
cireul:ns and sec our terms, r.nd n, fu.11 dHerip-
tion of the work. A1ldreee NATIO.S-AL PUB-
J.lSilINQ CO., PhiJndolphla., Pa.; CicoinnaU:, 
0.; C'hi<'ago, Ill.: or St. Louie, Mo. 
FOUND 
'fh11t after repeated trials of other remedie11, Ro-
backs Stomach Bitters, Blood Parifter r.nd 
Blood Pills nro tbo best meUicinea e:xtnut to care 
the dieeMes for '1·hich they aro rcccmmended. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. j_y 17-3m 
1'he IIo,car,l .liill Properl!f Jo,· Sulc-{k.-
v l.i'o,, ,. Ifundrcd .lucs of Goo,l Farnt-
ia{I La,,d, iac/,,di,1{1 some of tlw bestfiot-
/o,n L,11ul on Owl Crc..k, and all wcll-
u-otered-Large Jfrlt B11ildi11{1 and 'lootl 
Tfalcl' l'uwer-Lal'ge Fram~ !Ju:ciling. 
81able, '!."cl otl,e,. Our-B,,./d111gs, and 
.•cl"cml 1 ,/luge L~ls. 
Title Indisputable-Liberal Credit giv• 
en-Rare Chance for Investment ! 
P ( RSUAXT te an Order of the Court of Com-mon.Plea~ of Knox county, Ohio, in the suit 
of JI. P. Warden v~. Alex. Elliott, Jr. and oth-• 
ors, and to me directed, I will offer for sate at 
public auction, a_t tho door of the Court u;use, 
m l\It. Vernon hnox County, Obio,on Saturday, 
tho 3d day of October, A, D. urns, between tho 
hou_rs oflO o'clock A, 1\1. n.n(l 4. 1•. M., tho fo1-
l•Jtvang lands and tenements, eitnnto in said 
~ounty ofK!lox, n-nd in the 4th quarter of the 
i th Township an<l 11 Range U. S. Military Trad 
viz: Lot ~o. Three (~.) containing 13S 26-100 
actcs; Lot number Six (6,) contnininfl' 93 acre15 
except out of :-aicl lots the town lots eof tho vil~ 
!ngo of lloward: Lot uumhor 10, containing 91 
:Jl-100 a.crcs; Lvt numbo_rll containing 91 ~1-100 
a.ems. Also, a rart of Lot nurnlter 16 described_ 
as follows: Deginniug at the North-west corner 
of gn,iJ. lot, running thence En.st along tho no.rt}\ 
line of uid lot 2G poles to a stone corner thenc& 
S&ith .~s })oles. t9 ston'e corner thenc~ South 
5S 4.t eaat -0S-t polci to t.bc north west 
corner of a- tract formerly owned by r~rael 
~angford; thence south aloni t:!ai<l. Langtord 
huo t~ Ol\ I cr1:ok; tbcuc-o U}) uid creek to the 
'!est lme of sa1U lot 16,_ t~oneo 1rnrtb a.long ~a.id 
ln~o to tho l)laeo of beginn1ot, e.l:timatod to con-
ta.m 10 1.Ju l;~rcs~ .Also the right of backing up 
tho ,v:i.tor. of :Big J1lloway orer lot number 12, as 
re<1er-rcJ. In a. deed executed by John W, "' a.rtlen 
lo John llull. 
Appra.i,,ell <'n~h.Yah1e SJG,~00. 
A~ao th_o foll0-wmg lots in tho ,illia~o of n 0 ,,.._ 
ard in sa~U c.~unty, ~·i~: Nos. :!,·o, ;,, fl, 7, s, o, 
10, 11, 1-, ].;, 1:t., la.16 17 l~ JU "0 ,.1 "" 
2:J, ·:21, 2.;, 2n, 20, io, &1.' "' ' - '· ' ..... , 
A1?praisod c~i;h Yalue of lots 2,; nnU 2R with 
~ho 1wprovments thereon ~800: of lot 18 wit}. 
imprornmcnts, $15:'.!. Lota 15, 16 auil 11 nt ~-. 
Lot.s :rn, !JO., nud UL at $.1th All the othu lot; ar;_ 
pra1:5ed n.t ~12 en.ch. 
TERMS OF , _\LE.--One-lhir,l co..?:b .lo\'fu on 
tho da,r of anlc, the lJaJanco in bvo tqutr.1 pa .. 
men ls m one ancl two yea.r;1 with intorel!lt r 7 
the d~y of sale, to bo secured by mortgage 011 r:iiS: 
premises. 1 HENRY D, CURTIS. 
Aug. 28--twS .. S Spetial Master Com'r. 
INDIGESTION 
Is ltuL anotho~ nnmo for Dyspep2ie., nnd tho pa.-
rent .ofm:t-ny illa. Jtoh.tk'!! Stomach Ilitters. ta-
ken lh·\~·mogla!!s full dose~, directly aftrr cnrh 
meal, will surely tffeet n. permanent cure D 
nottnke ourwor<l for it, hut try them ' 0. 
E. D. ,v. C. Wing, .\bent. j;. lT-~m. 
----~--'-------FARlU IN BROWN TOWNSHIP 
FOR SALE. W A'NTED,-SALEcME~ t; travel for a 
. Ma.nufo.('turing Company and sell by s::.m- TllE FARM f. • • 
pl.e. ltood wages arc guarn.ntecd. AddreaP, ,vado E!t !J~lllerly occup1ed by_ Thomas 
with stamp, ll. D. IIAMILTO. ~ & CO, :S-o 413 county is ~rr "\• .. in Brown town .. h1r, KnJx. 
('hestnut street, Phila. Pa. ' led on lhe Drere 10.r ?In.le, Ba.ht farm h silun-
---- ----- - - - - - cont . ,. owns,-1110 nn,l Indepcnrlenct1 ron.tl AGENl',"S "' AXTED-fiight hnshie~::-, la1'~0 I \Vhichns ... oa 0.<'rC"- O( ('hoiee la11d, no acre~ of pro.fl~, 10c. fot Mtnple, worth :o e :u 1 Ta-re.dear 11, thebo.lantobclno"welltim~r GEHR, Shiremantown, l")n., • ' e< • he 1mptoo•eruent!il <"oni-i,;;t ar0 tw h -
. , Jone fratuo and the otbor lo"' . l ho OUEes; ONTARIO 1-,(1-JllRle Se1nin;;:.; _ \ ~e. Thcr6 nrc three el:('<"ll~~~ :;1° tnk bnr~tl• 
r Cannndaigu:i, ~. Y. Rcnowr~etl for :1itu~tion hlrm, with f;,1n· ~ptinr.-11 ofneY(lt t·tr s '1~ !"n1 
'. and nd,:;mtages lltiring .J:J :year.~. 'ferma l'e•i-., For tenu:o, ,le., apply'\0 the la\ .mg ~n. er.b I lionnlilf'. n. RTOHAHD~, .\. M. l1riu<'ipn.l. • i prcmi..ic,.,a. un( er~1gne1 on t e \ ,Tnly .. l-tn 2 • 11.11. nr.r.r.trOL'fZER, 
cm,0cratit ~ anncr. 
[From tho Chicogo Tim•••l 
llEN.t:UAL GUA.NT'S A.T't',U Jli 
0, TIIE JEWS. 
.l11rupo, of General Grant"s bii:Olctl, iu-
tolcrcnt 1tn,l unwarrantcrl attack 011 om· 
. J cwish follow-tilizcns, I ~cm! you the Ji,]. 
lowing: 
DEFENSE. 
He calloll lhew Jcnv in utter ~turu, 
A!! though it were a. sharuo 
'l'o tro.co their na.1110 and lineage l1ack 
'Io a, rn.ca of glorious. fa.wo ! 
A ra1;e of prophets, J)ric:1ts a.nd hiu~:.: 
A grcnt cutd nohlo host, 
DE~IOCJR .lTU' BANNEU 
ruwE n PitESS 
lo\\k & l oll l rhdittg 
Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
ll1Lling jua.L rcc.ei,·6U lnrsc a.Ullitiuus !o our for-
mer ex.teusn•c 1up11ly of 
1J. W. F. SINGER 
fflerchant 11ailor, 
IIIG II S'1'11.EET, 
Coruci· of the Public Sqnarc- Axtoll's 
Old Stancf, 
,10VN'l' VEUNON, 
T.T El::l'B CONBTANTLY ON llAND, 
J.'!L LAl\l1E au~ well •elcclc<l 
Farmers' Iusurance Company, 
01' J E L LO\\I.\.Y, O. 
Cl::BTIJ.'IC,\TE roR PUDLICATIOli'. 
-
f 
Printers ' and Binders ' Warehouse , 
Til E tmbscribera ma.nufilc ~u ro T vpo It~volvi n,~ Double nncl Sin~le Cylinde r · 11rinli1J_g ~l.1.~ Ne,v Clothing Stol'e. RAILROA D. 
, t h inei:i. 
Auu~~~:.:~,~;:;~·,: I~~~:,c;,~l"E, J) ! B_ED & PLATEN POWER PRESSES, fl'ITA Q WOT 'li''tJ !t flo ~ 
CoLUMill'S, .Tuuo 2, 1SG8. j rorr ~ ll .c.ili, J.2* J: ~ U -; 
I 'r i, hereby certified thnt tho l'.n·um•' Jn,t!• l\'c " SJllll>Cl", no_ol,, Job u n ,I (.'nrtl T • 1· ,, . . · . '.i'ltc (,;rent .National Uontc 1 r 1ox / Pr1ntt11g I £1.. "-.w grc,lt plcMurc 1u ;:i.nm,uncrng to the 01t- DBTW DBN THE EAST AND W .ES'f 
ranee ~ompany, located ltt Jcllo,vny, \.~ . , . , • , . izcns of Koo:-.: .11Hl lhc nlrroun.J.i11g C(,nntics 
county, Ohio, has been <lul_y chnngctl f101U a du- Ibey ,,ould c,1 11 attenl1on of l ulJhsheri:, of tl.ia.t thcv ha.\e oiicneil un onlitcl'-· Cl ti • • 
t ] t J . L St I C 'fl t · i, Cap,- " • t lb . N • , new O IID~ 'l'he Only Dil'ect ttoute lo a n ti un, on.. 0111 OC! ompany: .1a 1.::; . i.,ow.:111apc1s o cm c,v Store, rn tho room recently or:cupiotl by John 
tat Stock 1s $100,000, all of wl11 cl1 1s p.nd up m \ p p S Denny in the fi·o1n the Nati ona l Ca11itul • 
notos nml mortgage, on real r,stnlc. Thal ils ••· llAlL\YAY NE\iS A Ell PRE S, ' 
sett8 aroas follows, to wit: l\IASONIC ll 'l L ,,UILDING TilB O~LY ROUTE o.fforin" tho Tnn-clcr 
Notes secured by 1Uortgages . .. •..••... ,$LOO,OUO 00 AND TOEtn ll. J .v , tho advantage of all the Se0aLonrtl citios at 
Cash in Treasury ............ ,.............. 207 00 S I NGL E L.lRGE CY L IND E lt tho priec of a throug4 ticket by any other line 
Citsh iu hands of Agent~ ........... ...... 3,S76 40 On Maiu Street, .:YI t. V .n1·non, O . , East. 
Dill, l\ecoivahle, .. .. ,. ........ ............ 511 63 fiAI\TD PRIIl.'TfTITH l\lA()Hl l\'E, The only route through ,rhieh • THRO' 
11 "' l1 llU 1' where lbey olTcr fvr r::alc a lar3e :ind :iplcnlliU TICKET or a BAOOAGE CHECK can he 1,ro-
stock of cured to or from \Vash ington City. 
1\IJADY-MAD::E Thi~ lino having been cxLcn<lcd tu Columlrn~ 
1'obtl ABEcts .. ......... $105,1!.15 93 
Amount of uut~tanding Policies un-
der uhl Organiza.tio11 ............ $2,000,100 00 




,rbose glorious cloods can ,nit 1Je h'a•:e,1, 
'£hough time itsolf wcro losl ! 
A raco for whow tho HoU Rea wa, 13--
Wurc pnrlou 1,y thoir Gou 
.,\.11U Israel pa!:-£e<l thro' iLs ll'tplh8, 
t·ubannoJ anU '<lry-ahotl. 
I llook, Job an1I tard Tn,c, J:'roru tho ll"Cll-kuown l'uumlcry of L . Jonseux lt 
Co., Philadelphia, ctubradugsomo of ti.lo ucwcst j nnd moaL ben.ntiful e.Lylc~, tho mulcrsignod ia 
bettor pro}lltrttl than oror lo oi:ccuto 
SUITADLE J<OR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
JO per cent. ro-insurnnco on the I} ., s~i 
$4 l,007,G7 ............ , ......... ,. ..U 150u , 
Iu witness whcrool~ I ha.YO hc1·cumo subscrib-
ml ruy name, and caused tho eoal of 
l::51::AL.] wy office to bo nflixotl, tho dny., autl 
year n.bovo written. 
Either of which ie especially designed to supply 
Ne1vsva.11crs of moderato l'irculation with . a 
cheap, convenient and d uraLJo P rinting l\Iachine, 
ca.pa.blo of doing nbo tho <'nlirc work of an out 
of town ofli ce. They a rc <l e~ ignctl to run by 
hand, 11.t ~ spccil of 700 or S00 per h onr, :rnll at 
this rato will run without jar or n vi.:: o. 
'!'hoy m anuf:tcturo, al so, Steam. E ngines, Hy-
Jraulic P r esses, with wrought-_iron cylinders, 
Stan~lini; P resses of va. rious kinds , Chases, Fur-
nilun,, Cases, F; ta.nds, Drass Rule, Composing: 
-Sl'Cll AS-
Ohio, tho trains ·,dll be run to and from lba[ 
point, with the view of mnkin"' its connection~ 
reliable to all point!! East, Wcsl or Suutbweet. 
To shippers or freight. this line -offers su1Jcrior 
inducf:mcnts. I Through bilh ofl:.uliug: can be lll'oCurci.l at 
tho principal cities East or Wc~t. 
OF DEATHS, that nnnuaUy' 
occur, arc caused by Preventa~le 
Diseases, and the ,greater porho_n 
of those complamts . would, . if 
Radway's Ready Relief or Pills 
(as the case may require,) were 
admin istered when pain or un-
easinesi; or !!light sickness is ex-
perienced, be exterminated from 
the sys tem ina few hours. PA.IN, 
no matkr from wbat cause, is 
ahuost instantly cured hy the 
Ready Relief. In cases of Cho-
lera, Diarrhooa, Cramps, Spasms, 
Bilious Cholic, in fact all Pains, 
Aches and Infirmities either in 
the Stomach, Bowels, Bladder, 
Kidney<', or the J ointe, l\Iuscles, 
Legs, Arms, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Fever and Ague, Head-
ache, Toothache, &c., will iu a 
FEW MINUTES yield to the 
soothing influence of the Ready 
Relief. 
.A raco fur whom tho aun ~loud ttill, 
An<l pa.rlo<l Jonlau's wave; 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A~D J:f YJ.CT &\·,t;nY IJ.ESC1t1rTION OP 
Jj.S, II. GODl\fAN, AuJ.itor of State. 
ALL GARMENTS LIST OF STOCKl!OLDJll\S, 
• \. rnco for wbow wrrc wcmders wrou;;bt, 
An\l Jc:ml!I d.ie{l to aayo, 
Ye~ tho bigoted a.ntl scniclcss Gnwt. 
~ob & j ania otRrh lriniing, '" ,1.nnAN'.l't:» '.l'o 1,•1·1', 
,\n(l ]latlo in tho Ncatc:it Manner.' 
A. D. Lanu•ou, Elias A. Pealer, 
'fhos. 0 . Doyd, Daail Cochran, 
J. J; F. l'. Cochnu1, John W. Norrick, 
A. D. Cumin:;s, i\le!:i11ac Critchficltl, 
Sticks, and every a1ticlo conncctod wi th tho arts 
of Lcttcr-pro~s, Coppcrplnto, anll LithogrnJlhic 
Printing and Dookbin<ling. 
Particular attention is gh·cn to tho wannfac. 
turc of 
Jll,ichiucry H.1 1• Elec b •o(.yJ•i n i;, 
Docs J cw and tllt'Cttl cla.ss • 
In the :mwo li:!1t, which plainly ~how:! 
Thn.t Ornnt mu.,t be nn a!~. 
Who lm:::(l:! not history's tea.chin;;!, 
Who docs ils lc!l!Oll9 isligbt, 
.\ml ,iH!ics a noblo rnco 
To glut his EOU!cle!! spite; 
~\. :spite which iJJ a.a narrotT 
~\~ tho winll tb:1t ga\·e it birth; 
.\ spito which, in his lnttcr a~e, 
~h,)uhl bo crnshctl to earth. 
Ditt narrow rnintls liko his wust c·ou 
'1Leir nntiYe me:rnno~s •how, 
..Atul tho grnnt rnce ho libeled h;u; 
No answer to hc.:tow, 
tiaYo to point hiw to tho Dible, 
'tho Jlror,hct and the !a.ge, 
Which 1how to him ho\v great hn,·c licou 
The Jew~ of enry nz~. 
E. U. llAlNES. 
ilJ.:.}.1J~tA..1tTEns 13Tu Amn· CoRril,} 
DEt'At~TMEsT or T1rn:i.Ess1c, 
O:J.)"0UD, :r.118$.1 Deccrubcr 17, 18G2. 
Umeral OrJcrs .Yo. 11. 
The JetC8, AS .\ CL.I.~~, -riulatin~ c1•cry 
rc~ulation of trade c~t:iblishctl hy the 
Trcasm-v Department onlcro, arc hereby 
r:.rpcllcdf,·oni t!ta J)qJar/me11t 1v(t1d11 twcn-
1_11-fo>1r J,o,,,-s from the ,wdpt of t!tis arda I,,, JJtJSt comnurndcrs. . 
OF GENERAL I NTERES'l'. 
I• 
BLANK.&. 
.Fur La1l'yer1.1 Juslico~, Dauk 's Hailro,1J;, anti 
lhu!inc1111 men, kept on hall(l, or priutoU to or-
Uer, on tho ebortcl!L notice. 
.,,~ We .!ulicit tho patronago of uur fri<'nth 
in thi!! <lepartIDcnt of our Lusincu, atirnring 
ti.Jew thnt all work o.xccutod at this offi<'e, will 
giro ontiro .!fl.tisfaction as to ~tylo and pr.ices. 
L . HARPEU 
SA:JUUEL J . B R ENT , 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
fflT. VERN ON, OHIO. 
COLLECTINO, Conyoyancing and La.w llusi~ ness llromptly a.ttenllcd to. Insurance in 
sounl\ Companies nt ren.aonal.,Io ratos, 
Jj:t!J"' Office in the l\fasonic !fall Duildiug, on 
)lain e:trcet, Nov. 9-lim 
------------- ------
BANNING & HAUT, 
A 'l' TO R N E Y S A T L AW, 
AND. Ul,.l l ff l AGJ!N'I'!!, 
OFFICE IN BANNINCl 11UII,DJAU, 
MOUNT VERNON, onro. 
Jlny 19.tf 
- - -- -- -- -- -- ------
w. c. coor en, 1,. o . l11Tc11cr,1., n. "r. ron.n1;n 
COOI)Ell, POllTER & MITCIIBLL. 
CH U UCH DIUECTORY . Attorney8 & Couu~ellel'sa t Law. 
-- OFFICJ~-In tho Masonic llall Builtling, l\f:iin 
t'hri~lia.u Church, Vino Street, between Ony street, 1\It. Vernon, Ohio. Fch. 17-y 
:rnU Mclicmic. Sonif..·cs cvory Sabbath at 101 
o·clock A. M. null 'i! o'clock}). M. Sabbath 
tlchool at O o'clock A. M.-ELo. IL M orrETT. 
E\·angolico.l Luthorau Church, Sundu!l,:y 
~trcct.-RcL J . F. Sne.1.ncn, 1•0.stor. 
Prcebytcrinu Chure11, corner O ny antl Chcst-
1111t ~t rcct~.-Re,·. D. B. lIEltVEY. 
l\Cotbotli ~t Episc,>pal Chnrch, comer G:1y aud 
Cbcstnut strcets.-Rcv. r . . M. S£.n1,s. 
Protcstnnt Epi!CO}lttl Churoh, cornor (fay auJ 
Jligllstrcots.-Rc ~ Uon'T. ll. P E&T. 
Tho" Motbodist'' Cbnrch, lUulbury !!l. between 
:--u~ru· anJ. llnmtramic.-Rcv. J. ll. II.1.,11LTU:-f.J 
Catholic Church, corner lligh and ~frKcnzic-
Hcv. Jctn·s Dm:.:~T. 
llapti.!t Church, Vine :street, Uet,,cen l\IuILcrr1 
awl Mcchanics.-RcY> Jrw·. Ic~xnAnG.i;n. 
Congr~ga\iona.l Churcll, Mulberry 1t., between 
l'-u~ar and Ilamlramic.- ltcv. T. :B. l\lo:rno;i,;. 
United rrcshylcrinn, cornet Main nnt.l Sur;ar 
lrceh:!.-Rcv. J. V . rmsGLE, 
S OCIJ:11'Y Ml::E1'ING·s . 
JI.-\SONI • 
1\It. Zion LoJ.ge, :Xo. 0, meets ut Ma.sonic lluJJ, 
l\Iai.u 8trcel, the 1:!t rritla.y creniog of each 
rnnnth. 
Clinton Chapter, Xu. :w, wcets ut .i\Ia~ouic Ha.11, 
Ibo .tint ~!om.lay Evcuin, after the lir;:!t rr illay 
,.1f each month. 
CUutvn Couunamlery ~o. 1i, 1.Ued:,; ,,t .i\Ia!!o1Jic 
Hall, the Secon d l'riJ:iy E\·euing of cadl 111onth. 
D. C. l\I ONTGOl\IERY, 
AttorneJ' Rn<lConusellor at Law, 
OJ."PICE- l ti the lloolhc J111ih!ill9 1 carrier of 
.Vnin 1t11d Oltc11(111tl Strccu, 
01a.r !!5-y 
)!OUN'£ VERNON, OllIO. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A :t-t;or:n.ey .a;t L a.vv, 
MOUN T YEl\NON, OHIO. 
~ Office o'fer White's Qncenswarc ::;ton;. 
March >-y* ________ _ 
S.lHU E LlSJtAl!L . ,JOSErH C. DEVI!' 
ISRAJU, & DEVIN. 
Atto1'ue78 & (Jou11sello1·s n t L a w , 
l\lOUN'f VEI\NON, OH IO. 
P romJll\ ttcntion ginm to all busincH entrus-
t ed to thorn, and especially lo C(llledin3 and sc-
cur ingcl nirn.s in any part of tho stale of"Ohio. 
p- O~'FIOE- -Threo <loora South of the 
K nox County Dan k. Duc. 7-lf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
P H YS I CIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in , volff'e ... :rcw Duillling, corner of Mainstrectanti PublicS(1ua1'e, I\lt. Vernon. 
Dr. Sta.wp ia the. Military Surgeon tor 1\nox 
county. J une 21, l865-y 
--o--
AlWi.ly::: ou Lancl and for 1mto, a far,ge and cuw-
p]eto stock vf 
Gents' Flll'llil'hi.11;; Good". 
__.,. Gutting dono tu orJtr. Oood fit warrant .. 
cU ir p roperly ma.de ur. 
Slngea·'s Se,vlng lllachJne . 
I tako lllcn.su ro in saying to my friends that I 
t11U solo ngo nt for l(uox county, for Singer•s coJ. 
cbrn.ted Sowing 1\fochiuc, the IJo:st now in me, 
for nil 1<ork. Sept. 28-tf 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Jacob ll. Mc1·rinJ John IL Dailey, 
l1,1aac Critchfield, John W. Lconarll , 
Jn.1110~ D::trron, Wi lson Critch fi eld, 
J. W. Smith, WilJiaw Ilnnon, 
lt. M. Coh·iJJc, KL. Waltz,? 
Sam·t. llih.loLrau li , J. S. Tilton. 
ALDEH'J: 1;LLIS, Aocut, Mt. Ycruuu. 
Juno rn-m3 
MARRIED 
Latlic:s, wbu, Uur iug corh.in periods nro su much 
troubleU with Costiveno<is or ConstiJJlltiuu, can 
find certain relief in Hoback•s BlooJ. l'ills, which 
cau be tnkon thll'ing u ll stn;;c:;; of prcgn;rney with 
perfect sa.fo~y. 
Solu by Dr. E. D. W, C. ·wing. jy l7-3u1. 
Drugs and Medicines. w ALKER- & NICHOLS, 
T,veuly Uuu,1.-c,l Pounds 
:,JANUFACTUH!::RS OF 
. ilUW~ 1.1?,1,!D A?lD ii:IBfll. D RAIN T I LE. 
FIYJ~ HUNDRED POUNDS 
COLOlll::D l'AIN'l'S, IN OIL. 
FIFTEEN IlUNDRED POUNDS 
<JOI,ORED PA.IN'l'S, DUY. 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
FIFTEEN CASES OF 
Paint :tud V:u-ni,;h Brushes . 










CO.I.L OIL, . 
i\LI. L'l llXE OIL, 
.. \ nU cnrything else belougiDg to a 
First Class Drug Store, 
J UST l\E CI,JVED, 
DIItECT F RUllI NEW YOitK , 
AnJ. t5Cll iu~ at p r ices lower thau at any other 
lJ ousc in Central bhio, at. 
GREEN"S DRUG STORE, 
March 2S .Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE KIRBY 
0'"{1!, mu.: NORTH or 
MOUNT \'El\NON, 01110. 
'
"ITE take ple:1surc in t1.1111olm1;i11g to the Far 
rf UHm, of Knox countv, nutl dciuity, th·tt 
wo ha.ve eroded new aur.1 ·oomplcte worke fvr 
the purpose of m.1kin.; 
DRAIN TILE, 
I u all :.:izc:.: rc11uircd for tlrainagc. ra ugiug frum 
2 to 6 i11i·hc;; in 11i:11nctcr1 and uf the LO.ust appro-
rell patterns and bc<:t ftllnlily. 
A GOOD SUPPL Y 
KE1'T CONST.\NTLY ON ll AND. 
P 1·ice List of Tile. 
2 i11d1c::s ................ . ................ lGccnts per rot.I 
a " ...... .......... , .... .. .......... 21 •• 
1 " ........... . ..................... io 
" 5 {j ............. , ......... . ......... 18 
(j " .................... . ........... so " 
Wo ask the fanner;:1 to call anJ examine our 
1vorks WALKER tt NICHOLS. 
~fay 1, !867-tf. -~· ~-
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S l3UILD1NG, 
CORNER OP JfA/N .l.l'JJ VI:.'£ STJ/EETS, 
!!IT. "VEltNON, OHIO. 
D R . T . VVAB.D 
'
X TOULD rcs1,ectfully .innounee tu ld8 
fl' friends :m<l Lhc pllblic genera.Uy, lha.~ be 
has opencll ::tnJ. is constantly r,.cccivin:;, a fresh 
anu 
CA!\l::FuLLY 8JlLECTED STOCK Ot 
An<l can fu rn i~h an Es tablishment COlll})leto at 
sbqrL notice. 
,vo also 1uanufacturo.tho Apparalus fur 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and 
Paper Process; 
AuU can also furui8h corn11lcto E1:.luLli1d1went:; 
for oitbor, at i:horL notice. 
!lSTIMATES IN DE'fA I L i'URNISIIED. 
A new Catalogue, contain ing cu ts and des 
cr iptions of many new 1\fc('hincs not bcfo r 
shown in their book, with di rC!clions fur puUing 
up, working,&(' ., untl other u~cfu l informntion, 
is juet completed, lllHl can be btlll on applictt-
tio n . 
It. II OE k CO ., 
New Yor l1 1 and Uos~on, 1'I ass:. 
NEW FURNITURE 
1-:S'l'A.BLISD iUEl\'T, 
JOHN & DAN M·cDOWELL. 
(Succe:;sonto l}unicl McDOw cll,) 
I) .E~l'ECTl,'Ul.Ll' annouu.co to the~ \, citizens uf Knox a.nil lhc 1-ur• 
roundin~ coun~ics tb;lt they have tipcn-
cd an clcgallt 
.\"111' J°11,·11i(11n: l,',;,'11l1/i1!,11iCII( i11 
WOODWARD Dl,OCK, 
M t. Vcrno u, Oh io, wh ere 
Cabinet Furnit,u1·c 
Ofo\·cry, los..:riplit•n , anll o f t lie very bc8l 11ual· 
i i.)' will he con8ta11lly kc11ton ha n<l,or u1:u.lc to 
ortlcr. Our stuc k c wbra.ccs 
Sofa11, Loungci::, 
Ott•mrnns, Centro Table~, 
Card Table~, :Fnncy Table~. 
E.'l:teusion 'l ':Llilc:o, S idc1'alilc~, 
ElnrgcrcE:, Corner StanUs, 
.l\Iusic SLandB, Dook Stand::, 
Work Stnntls, lfa ll St a.nils, 
l l:1.11 Chair!!, Parlor Chairs, 
Windsor Chairs, Cane S.ca.t Chair~, 
SO fa Dedstcads, Cutt::q;c ncltstea.d:s, 
Durcau:-i, Wartlrokics, 
llook~cases , 1.h., &.c., J;e. 
Dctcrminedtb:ll. ou rwork shallgi...-ei::a.tisfac-
tioll, were spcctf ully eol ici tt b c ratronngc of the 
public. 




I . O. O. I '. 
~OU~T \'BU~OX LODOli No. 211, meet-"' iu 
Hall No. l , Kremlin, ou Wcdne~llay crcnjng of 
cad1 trcck. 
II. l\I. EDSON, 
DENTIST. 
On·11.:.t:•-On Main s-trcct, .first door No1·th 
1'i::ing'i:; ll at St.ore, 
01 llea1,er an•l Jlo,ver. ~~~W~ @rn~ ,ir~~ill~~~~~ D 
· AuJ. .,,JI othcrarliclo::: u~u1.1lly kept hy Druggh;ti::, • 
-AT-
W. MEAD'S. 
~U I.XD.\ItO LODUB No. :ao, weet~ in llall 
11\Cr Warner .Uillcr'a :-:tort, Tttc:sllay CYC!ning of 
t:a,:h ,,e6k. 
KOKOSl .'iG l::XC,Ll!PMCXT, meet, ; ,, !loll 
"\v. J, Ii:rcmliu, the 2d and Hb l•'rid!ly cv·u;; of 
(<H.:h month. 
t--0);'8 01•' Tl:Ml'l·atASf'B. 
~LL \' ernun Division :Xo. 71, rucctl! in llatl No. 
2 Kremlin, ou Muntl,~y cnnlug of each wcck. 
TB.A VllLJ:l&' S GVIDJl . 
--o--
llnltlmorc RUil Ohio Rllill'OUll, 
rENTRAL OlllO DIVISION. 
Jan 6-ly"- MT. \'.l::Jt~ON, O. 
G. E. lllcKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OFFICE-No>1. 2 ,1, 3 Wutahrilrtl Dluck, up 
-,tair~. 
lt.B;-:iIDE.NCE-No. 1S llamLicr ::;trccl, !Ul. 
Vernon, Ohio. __ ~.'.. 21-!_ _ 
ISAAC 1', llllUM , 
L ICENSED AUCTI ONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNO.Y CO UXTY, OJJ IO, 
f/,1,,1:1 
Uvi,,y 
.NeW.\RK :ruu-,; TACl,.E, 
ll'c,t-10:2r. P.M. 9:55A. M, 
L."11iit-J2;30 P. M. 3:2SP.M. 
WI LL attend to crying sales or property in t he counties of Knos, Holmes nnil Co~-
:~=28 P. M hocton . 
2, i, A. ~1 Ju]y 21-y 
S. lll. ,& N. It. R . 
Jl crenflcr tbc trains lea Ye )It. \ ' ernon u:s fo l. 
11,\\';;j! 
TI. \1SS GOISG SOUT)I, 
W,1y Freight., ............................ ... J:1.i l' . ..) [ 
(Monfltty.~. Wednesdays and Frhla,ys.J 
)Iail anll Esprc~s lc:wes ....... .. ......... 12:,16 1'. M 
l'a,t Freight ant.I Pais8cugcr ............... 7::JO 11• 1\1 
1:fouU1 BnJ rasscngor .. ......... ............ S:i0 A. ~ 
Tt:.H~S 001~0 ~ORTH. 
~uuUt Eoi l rasi;:cnger ...... .. ............ ,l:15 P. M 
.f'a8t .t'rei;;bt MU l 'asscngcr .............. 2:30 r. 1\1 
J\'Jail le&...-os .......... , ., . ......... ... ........ l l :25A. l\1 
\\' oy }' ,ojght . ....... ,,., ..••... . , ... ... ...... 7::Jj A. M 
{Tuo:Jayo, Tlao.rtllay8 au.t1. Saturdays.) 
l'jUs ., Ciu. ,\\ St. Loni!! R, It. 
TIil:: P.l.N II AXDLE ROUTE, 
Ou au•l after June ~I, lSGS, tra..in~ ,-rill.rub a:, 
follo,H: 
L'.,-_p,·us, Jfoil~ P<ut. Linc. 
Lo.:u.Hi l'•Jl'hu:, 2.00 A.,,. !?.1;, J> • .\I, 11.20 A, M. 
'' Xc,•a.rk ...• ::.20 .\. ,,. :;.4;; r. ,,. 12.301>.:u. 
'' Dcnuison ... fi. 15 " t.iJ10 " :too" 
•1 8toubcnv'o 8.jO " o.:w P. M, 5.05 " 
" Pitlelnrr;;ldl.10 " 12 I\Ihl 7.0J " 
., Jforrisb'rg. tl.20 r. v. 12.Ul r . ~,. :').00 ,1 . :,,1 . 
" J1 hifada .... 3.;15 A. ,t. 1.50 " JJ •• J.> " 
•• ~. York .... 5.0'J " JO. IL u 11..>0 u 
" llnltimorc .. 6.1;; " 5.20 " 12.30 .l . M. 
1
' Wa11hing'11. 9.10 " ~.;;o " .i.00 u 
Express runs dnily, l\Iail and fast Linc <laity 
\tiuntlays exccptctl .) . 
~ Ble"Rnt :;lccping cars on all uight trams. 
On tho I•':st Lino the n1ebratcd "Silver lln-
laco" d::ty nnd ni;{ht cara, a.ro run throug4 to 
Pbiladel1>hia. antl New York ,riLhout clanngc. 
8. S. ~cu1.1, 0cn. Tieket Agt., 
Stcubcn,·illo, Ohio. 
\\'. W. C.\.ltJJ, Sltpt., Steubenville, O. 
P iUslmrg, 1''t. \V. & Chicago nn. 
On an,l <1ncr May 11th, l SGS, Trains wjj) 
!cine Stations daily, {Sun<lays cxccpLctl,) as fol-
l•rn·s. [Tra.in lcn.ving Chicago nt.. 5:35 l'. 1\1., 
lca\·estla.i1y.] [Train IcaYing Pittsbur;h ut J;15 
11 • .'.\I., lea\·c.s tla.ily.] 
_· 
TR.UNS UOING WE,5T. 
tfrA·uo~:-;. E x 1•·ss B'.\1•'ss !Exr's::i Ex,·'$8 
~ursb ... -G.15.\ \(\-0.30A ''! -~ 2°.00A~ 
Rochester..... 8.15" 10.40" 3.05 ' ' 3. lO u 
::.:atcw •........• lO.ll" l'.?.:?6n1- 4.51" 4.5.i '1 
. \llin.dce ....... 11.2;;" l 1.1;; 11 \ 5.Jj ri !) .,J5" 
t.:a.uhm........ 12,l :~n, · I .5S fj , 6.2S '· 6.2;- u 
:l(a~~illon ..... 12.40", 2. 1S" 6.-15" G.J7" 
Orn.illo........ 1.3.... ::! . j2" 'l. lS" 7.17" 
Woo!itcr.,..... 2.07" 13.20" 7.1S u '; . .tJ ,, 
~'la.mfichl..... -L0ll 1r 5.00" 9.::!8 u 0.16 u 
• } ll r .JAJ" I J.:rn" 10.00" ~ • .JS u 
Crcsthuc J tic (i.00.,,11 G.00 11
1
10.15 u 10.00" 
Hll.l'Jru:1....... fi.2!1" G. JO u 10.H" 10.2.>" 
L' p.i:famlup;ky 7.18" 7.10" 11.1·1" 10.5S" 
l'orc~t ......... 7..ltl" 7.5l" 11.l';" 11.27" 
Lirnn............ v.o~"' !I.OS,, L.lJA)I l ~.27NJ 
Vim Wert ..... 10.lJ" 10.16" 2.07 u 1.28 H 
}~or W~yue .. 12.tor,;1 L!·~~ '' :3.~0 ;; ?..00" 
t·olumhm ..... 
1
1.00 11~,.,,A,1 :J.<1G :;.3i" 
WRrs•,v ....... 1.5,;" 1 J,:):!" .J.12 1 ' J.22" 
l'hruoulh ..... ::.oo" 2 .a;; ., .i.5,i u 5.10 " 
\'tllparai~o.... i.1i", 1.1,;" _7.21 '' G.35" 
t"hir:1g1i........ 7.00" G.20" J 11.10" J 8.20 '' 
-- -- -TRAINS G-OING CAST. 
D·r.\.Tllt:'>", JE.xr·~~ Exr·ss !Exr'88 l:.:u·~s 
Cbic;,~ 1 -8~ "o.2or,1 ,-5.5.iNI ~,~ 
Valpa~ai.w ..• 9.5~" fl.OU" 7.10" G.57" 
PJywoulb .... 11.2.i" 12.~~~;' I ~.00 ;: 9.10 f; 
\\':tr::iaw ...... , 112.21t•11 J..,... ...50 10.!!0" f'olumbia.. ... 1.00 " 2.17 " I 0.30 11 L0.38" 
j:--ort \Vaync. 2.00 '' . :~. I .j '' l 1. I~" J 2' . '.?0r,1 
\'an Wert .... :;.0:?"11,:jQ" [2.1~.\\I 2.08" 
1.,iwa. .... .... ..... 1,.QO" ;1.1.J". 1.1.J" 3. l tl 11 
Furcst ......•.• :UHi " (i.;J:1 " 2.1S" 1.rn" 
UpJ:iantlu~l!.y [1.33 11 17.I'!" 2. 12 •' ,>. I t 1' 
Uu('yru,:....... n.o·J fj ~.0 1 H l ;~ .'16" .).,)';" 
.. . l ar 6.3.'.i ' ' 8.30 " ~ •!~ ;; G.30 " 
t:re$thno J de (i.,>;:; u I tl.lO .t' ., .,.,., 5.:JOA.~I 
Jfon:,fichl ..... 7.2::>"I tl.~7' 1 4.21" G.l0" 
woo~ter ....... s .. :;:;" I LOO" J.JO" S.10 ° 
t.t.JS"Jll.27'' 6.1,.1" S.H" 
Orrdlllc .... ... . ~ . .iO " l f.,H" f fi.17" tl.20 " 
i\fa'°'~tl vu...... " <) , 7 O"" ' 10 ' 
l :.1nton ......... l0.06 1. .. l-,rMI . '-' ' u. ' 
,\!li:lllCO ....... {0 50" 12.5,) '' 8.0j' [0.10 '' 
~atcw ...... . .. ll .20 \ ,, 1.2.; " 8.32 " 1 l.2J" 
lt,)che,.ler ...•. j l.0,l •• 3.02" 10.0J u J.&.Jr,1 
J•itt.!lburJ'.!'li ... 2.lO ' 1 ,LIO'' JJ.10" 3.20" 
· - --- - }'. It, MYER~ 
(leucr~l Ticket Agent, 
J.i!I.Y.S LITTELL. W)I. JI. lll;{'DLI:SG. 
LI TTELL & l\IECIILING, 
lVDOLESA.LE GROCERS, 
A:SO DE_\u;ns IN 
For eign & Domestic W ines & Liquors, 
No. 237 L iberty street, O})positc head of Wood, 
r ITTSBURGII, r A. 
_.. A large stock of Fino Whiskies constant-
ly on ban~. July 11 
DU. C . 111. K E LSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[Twcnty-twoycars' oxpcricncc,J OF.FlCE in ,vo1fPs Duilding, culranc0 u,ext Post Ollico-lloows No. 3, 1, a.nil JI. 
'fctth e.tlrncted without pain, by the use of Ni-
troua 0 Aide Oas, on oach WetlucEday anll Thurs-
day. 
A oontiuualion of public patronage is: solici-
ted. A1ni l 16-v 
GEO. A. DAVIS & CO., 
JI.\NU.l: At::1T 1tERS, 
AXD WH OLESALE DEA LERS IN 
CLOT I-i I NG, 
;V ... 5 IVi,ta Street: Pra1d.:lin D11ildi11:r, 
liCwgo-A. Dad.!, 




All J'cr ..... oni: truuliled wilh Co:,lin:ne:i~ or (\m;-<ti-
11alion or tho Ilowcfa to buy H.ob:Lcl\'f' 1Hoot1 
fills; they cunt:iin nu macury, aro purely vcg-
etaHo and work liko 1\ charru i ca,n lie I aken with 
ea.fcty by persona of all ages, nut.I. in all comli-
tions of life. 
E. D. ,v_ C. \\:U1g,, .\gent, 
-------------
WOO LEX ~IAlIUl'ACTOll Y, 
PENICK & HARRINGTON 
H AV ING purrha!>ed thoDa,·iil- Foun,tr'y, we~t or lil t , \ ·c.rnon, barn 11Jacc1l new autl ele-
gnut Machinery iu the @amo, tLnd filled it up in 
the bes~ manner for doiu~ a genera.\ W o<.ilcn Mau-
u faclurmg ll u:sinoss , :melt a::; Cardin;;, Spinning. 
null 
ROLL C.UtDINll, 
An 11 11rnnufaclnr ing ou ,:;hares er by tbcJar,I 
SATTUVETS, CASSl:MEB.ES 
Blankets, F launels, J eans, &e. ' 
-'~ \Yool will be rcceind al tho ;lore of l ' e-
nick & Ra.ymonll, l l iµ:h ~trcct, Mt. ' eruon for 
Carding, Spinn ing or l\Ianufo.cturiug. ' 
Juno 19-lf. 
Hardwar e, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.XD llEVOLl"EICS. 
1:;G WOOD s-rm;:i,;-r, l'ITTtilllJWlll, !'.\., 
TT BBl'S constantly ou hand one of tl:r Lost 
.I\.. nssortmeuts of 0 Har,lw:trc, ('1tllcry. <~un.", 
aml Revolvers, to be fuunr1 in tl1eCity. llarin,. 
bccJ) cslahliahcd since_JSIS, I llallcr my::-clf~th:a 
I can girn en tire s:t.thfootion tu a.II who may fa •. 
rnr me \'fill! their patronage. 
1 also manufacture Sea.I l'rn~ac~, Sobri:tl ~c:ll.:!, 
Cttncclling Stamp@, ~tccl Stamp.:!, .l,r:rnding 
Irons, Stencil Plate::, for lll:i.rking Doxc.;, Barrcb, 
!e. Razors nnd Sci'::sors grou nd in the best 
manner. All kinJ:-: of Cutlery rcl':iirod on "hort 
notice, at 136 'Wood !--t •• Pitt~hur.gh. Pa. 
July 2 l-ly. 
Only pure Drug , and ~ • dicinc, •t Woodward 
Scribner' 
I .\)I OTILL SELLlNU this well k·nown Ma-· :tnd hopes that long cxpcrioncc :tntl strict at-d.iiuc, wauufa.cturctl l,y tcntiou to bmincs.-, willcnlitlc hilll,t,o a :share of 
public pn.tronai;o. Drcsti Oootls, 
_J8'- P reseri11tivns carefully autl accumtcly 
COlll))OUllllrtil. D. , 1 . Os burn , .luburu , N. V. 
This impruvemcnl on tho I~irby Lri11g.; i t full.r ~~ Puro Liquor:,_. :;trictLy for .1\1cJ.ic:i.l pur-
up t•J tho time:-, aull makes it tho poses, kept on h a1Hl. ~ June 2-ly_ 
li<>l C'u111bi11,d Jfur!ti,w iu the Wurld ! 
6,000 Sold' in 1867-0ver 75 Machines 
Ruuning in Knox County ! 
. 
An experience or six years ju;,tific! me in sa..,•-
ing thut I can eell a hotter Macbiuo J<'O ll LESS 
MONEY than you cnn buy of nny other. Gin 
UlC a call. • 
Fur durability and case of "'urking it ha'! no 
er1ual. I am .nl@o seUiug the MALTA DOUBLE 
Sll OVEL l1 LOW, tho best in market, made of 
Iron allll Steel, as ernry former who uses ouo will 
testify. 
Als.o, tho Driggs Four Shovel CultiYator; 11 
Sow Ma.chine. Call aud Eco it. It will recom-
mend itself. 
Ahlo, the two bcs.t Hor:se Hay 1:'o-rh; tl.ie Pal-
mer Four Tine and tho IruproYoll l Valkcr H ar-
poon. I warrant all Machines sohl, to girc !!at~ 
isfa.ction or no :ale. 
ROllE!\T TllO~! PEON, 
:tt llycrs d;; Bin.r1! llnnlwarc SWre, 
i\fay 2-tf Mount Ycrnon, Ohio. 
TUNIS UUBDARD, I', G. WALK1:rn J. II. SF.tAD 
HUBBARD, WALKER~ CO,, 
)lanufacturon, Whvlsale and Retail Doalora n 
CA.BINET I •' URN l'l'URE, 
Chairs, Uph?l~tery, Spring Beds, 
l\Iirror.s and Furniture 'friU1mings Gener.illy. 
No. I S t lVutci• Street, 
Juao 13. S.\NDUSKY, 0 . 
w. r. san·1.1::. n. w. sn:rn atts. 
SE llU•LE & S'l'EPHEJ\"S, 
ffi)ill3~~Il~ 7rr'~~ 
OH'ICE IX W,\I\JJ'S llUILDINtl, 
Curncrof .\fain anJ. \"ine street~, over tlraut.& 
and Atwootl •s store. 
Mt. \' crnon, March U-ylZ 
Nit. Vernon Dye 
BLACI(SMITHING. 
,I. II. B RANYAN,· 
.Adjui11i119 Jackson's l'ar,·iavc Fuc-
iory, Front Street, 
NEAR MAIN,-
1.) E8l'l::C1'FULLY announces to tho clti -:=\i zene of Knox county, thnt 110 ha8 purch <t 
scdthcShoplatclyownctl Ly~Ir. Vea.lo,wllcro 
hciutcntls carry ing on tho 
BLA.Cli:SlUl'l 'IIING B USINESS 
I n allits branches. Particuiar a.t.tcn l ion pn.iJ 
to Ilo1·sc Shoeing, a.nd allkinUsofropair. 
ing. Dy str ict attention to Uu::incS!; 1 antl tloi n ~ 
good work, I bopr tomerit and rccci,·o a liberal 
.share of public patronage . 
J, II. JJRANYAN . 
Mt.Vornon, .Ma.rch 25 ,1S65. 
<JHA.S. D. l •'IELDS, 
Book. ::Si:n..d.oi~, 
-AND-
• Blank nook fflanufacturcr, 
iU .l NSt' l E.LD , OHIO. 
BANKS, County OOiccn, lta.il Roatl Cvmpan-ie~, an,l Mcrclrnnts, furnished wilh ULANK 
HOOKS of the bc:,;t Uncn paperd, at price!'l c•111al 
lo Clenla.nd, Cincinnnti, and tbe larger eHic~. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-DOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKR, A:'lD 
PERIODICALS OP ALL J,!NDS, 
Neatly Bound in any Sly le des ired. 
Bindery over Richland .1.Yational Bani.-. 
1\Iansficld 1 Jan. 12, 1867-tf 
Uoach aml Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
Cl · YINE STI\EE'r, NEAi\ T!Jl:: RAIL.JtOAD, Stcau1 Dying· ;:uul C:tlllllg. 
TIIE undersigned rcspcctfolly announces to the citizens of Af t. Ycrnon aml emroundi ng 
country that t hey .bM'o located in this cit,v, a nd 
tlro prepared to receive all wanner of Lall ie~• llDd 
Oents' A1Jparcl , to be 
CX.:EANllD AND COLOB.ED, 
Such a~ Coats, llanUI and Vest.!', Silk Drc~sc:>, 
Ribbon~, Cra.pcs, S~-\fls, &c., warrnntell lo 1:ic 
dono in goo.I workman-like urnnncr. lliro us a 
call. 
;r~• F:1ctory one t.loor west of the ohl rosL 
Office, on Vine !:!lrec.t, l\1t. Vernon. 
?~-- All O oods sent by E.xprese promptly .i.t-
to1li.Iell tu. u. J. UOll RBACK .1: lt .. ~ Co. 
April 18-w:3. 
.IIOCN1' l'EUSO.Y, 01110. 
S. IL L\lii!>O~. 
J .\.t:liSO N ,\: t:Oltt:Olt llN 
R ESI'ECl'FULLY inform tho public and their fricnlls lh;tt. they ha.,1 c entered into 
J)l\rno rship, for tho purpose vf munufttctl1rjng 
Carriages, Tiarouches, Rul"kitWayt, J;uggics, 
W ngons, Sici,ghs and Cha.riots, ttml Uoing a gen -
eral Repairing Business. 
- -----------------
All orders will be executed withsbricl regard 
to tlurnbility anU boauty of fini:::;h. _Repairs will 
also be attended to on tho most reasonable terms. 
As we use in :\ll our work the hry best sca:al)ncd 
- st-uff, and Clll))luy none but experienced roel"han-PAYNE'S 
Pl1otog1·a1,l1 ·Gallei·y. 
Etc CO. 
ic@. we fee l conlillen t that a,ll who favor U!' with 
their patronazc, ,vill be perfectly sn tisficd on a 
trial of our work. All our work will be war~ 
ran tell. 
~ Tho public arc rc'(ti.cslc<l to give us s 
call before dca.ling elsewhere. 
J une 13-tf 
Notice to Builders aucfOontmctors, 
rr11 E U~D.ERSIONED rei,pccLfully informs 
Duiltlers n.nd Contractors, antl the public 
generally, thnt ho is now proparcd to furnish 
·,v A. VEltL Y l•'REE-S'J'O."\'E 
RJ.!:'l'UR~ ha a to t heir numerous fricml s 
. . r~r .tl.ioir li?cral J11ltronngc, a.nU confident-
ly s.1lic1t_1~s.continuancc; as they have imiirovcd 
thoir fac1li.t1cs for 111aki11g good pictures, and in 
it sb.ortorL1mo than is uimal. 
Pictures tnadc of a ll k inJs n nd al J sites Crow.. Sriwcd, of CY cry description, for nu iltling purpo-
thc 11mn.Ilest up tolifo :'\izc; either j>lain or'bcau- l!es, rnd1 ;lS CAPS nnd 8[l,LS fur Windowi:l :Lnll 
ti folly painte<l, in I1Hlia-tnk, oil or ,v;ttol' col~r e- i Dours, FLAG (;INO. BEi.Tl ~n, W .ATER-TA-
itn~l l•ltl J'icturcs copied a n d enlarged to a ny ro- E J.B, COPINH, CllDJNEY 'l'OJ•S, Y .\ l"LT 
quired 1qz.c. COVJ!: l~S, HEARTHS, &c., &c. Partios wisll-
Bc:tutiful 11icturc fra.mes and nlbum;,, a l ways ing Stv11c can hnvo bills fillccl·br all<lrc~sing the 
on ha.nd. Ca.nl photograph s a n d :i u1 brotyc@ ,re- ll !)- llc:rsi~ncd, or le:tv ing orders \\:ith Wm. 0. Dan-
tluccd in price. ~fa p 20.y n is tl'! and Ilrn., aL l,u1nbcr nnd fitvncYarcl1 cor. 
- ucr or Canal :uHl ~th strcetn, Newark, whcr;: or-
der s will be p romptly fillctl. FASIIIONABLI: 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
BARR & l,E-,l'l!!i , 
l. J; ,)'ta/,·:::, nppo:;ile .A''/11;/.~ 1/,,t Sfon·. 
LATEST New York FARHIONS :i_nll Xowe.:1t Style!! P.\TTERXR, recci\'cd Monthly. 
~IOitGAN DAnI\ . 
June fi.y D. c. r,mvrs. 
At1,llx ll. corr:,rAs. 
~cw:irk. 0,, Mn.rch 7-m::F". 
. - nh .. Joirx J.-s6iirG~t:16i- --
Prescription for Changing the lllood. 
I X Discitso~. with Ernplii)ns, either u11ou !lie 
. fae~ or other portirm of ~he ~~cly, accorni,a-
rncd lVlth Rcrvfula, l'surn:scs :-:yccihc ~11tl it.-1 '-:in~ 
llrnd tli!lcn.~cs, or :my fonu of Uh.'cr~, t.hi$ Pre. 
~cription wiU prn,c iuval1uddo, Fur ~ale l•y 
Srpt l WOODWi\RD ,I. ~CllTDNll!l. 
Frc.ucli .1Icrinos, 
J~ uglii;li ~Ieri11ol'.I, 
Al 11acca8, 
Fnucy Silks, 
Black Sil ks, 
A LARGE LOT OF' 
VERY CHEAP! 
132 1\1:a.1:n. 
Two Doorsabovo Morton's Corner • 
Mt. Yornon, Dec . S, 1866. 
A Positive Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors, 
Scrofula, Sourvy, Salt-Rheum, Carbun• 
cles and Boils, Ulcers and all obstinate 
Affections of tho Skin, Inflammatory 
or Chronio Rheumatism, Piles, Chronic 
Diarrhooa, Mercurial Diseases, and every 
taint of the S_ystem; Dyspepsia, and those 
Affections originating in the Derangemen1 
of the Digestive, Organs ; \Iii. , Bilious 
Complainte, Neuralgia, and Nervous Af. 
fections, Headache, Languor, and Depres• 
siory of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, Consti• 
patton, 
T llIS c:s:ccllcn t medicinal coml)onnd ,vaa ti.rel prepared by Dr, J . w. POLAND, in 1847, 
nnd was then tm'ploycd with great succcl!s to 
expelling humors from ,the blood; but in 18!8 n 
medical friend who was quite cclcbra . .tcd ns a pl1Ysi• 
ci::m, especially iu the treatment of humors, aug• 
gcstcd some important improvements, which wero 
. adopted, and Wbicb hns made it (ao tho people say) 
the very best remedy for all kin de of humors known 
to"faefaculty," 
This prcparnl!on 13 composed enlircly of vegcl&• 
bles, among Which arc Sarsapnrlll•, Yellow Dock, 
Noble Pine, Dfandrakc, and Dloodroot. 
When tile originator lived in New llampsl1lrc, at 
Goll",town Centre, for the space or thirty or forty 
miles nround, and In l\lanchcsterli:1rtlculorly, the 
numor Doctor was well Irnown und highly valued 
for the numerous and wondcrf lll cures wWch it cf• 
fcctcd. rrhough mnnufactured in largo quantitice, 
the supply wao frequently exhausted, and purcba,, 
era had to Wait for ruoro to be ma.de, I n that re• 
glon, some vcr, scvcro cases of Erysipelas were 
treated wj(b,-and they were cured I Erysipelas 
sores, or carbuncles, - tboso ugly, painful ulcers, 
-were entirely removed wherever thls mcdiclne 
w:u1 faithfully used, So it was wtth scrofula and 
S:ilt·Rhcnm. Tile Humor :Ooctor cured them, 
1t isftee from any dangerous drugs, is plcasnnt to 
the taste, eafc, yet sure nqd cll'cclivc Ju lt, ncllon. 
rntl'ARED ,l,T n u, 
NEW-ENGLAND JOT~IC DEFOT, 
d11,1 /gr ,~le ~u fill Dealm ,11 M«Zici;ze, 
C, D,JJJIO]f &. CO,, Proprletol'S. 
For silc by I 5RAE~ Gl\EE~, ill!. Vernon, 
UOATS, i'A.N'J'S, t'ESTS, &c,, .Freights shipped lJy .this line will at. all times lun·o<lispa.toh and handle with care. 
L. M. CGLE, JOHN L. WILSON, 
Anll u.ko fl general ;tssorlmcu.t of G'c11cr«l Ticket Agent. Jfaalc>· Trm11111artation 
ODS G. ll. lll,AXCllARD, GENTLEliE]'S FUINISl!IXG GO , ! 
1 
_ Juno 1-ly. General Freigla sl3e11t • 
Including cnry artidc that i:-l ca.llcll for in a I ERi E RAIL WA V ! 
Fir::-:t-Cla:os Cluthin,6 Store. We lut,'e alsiJ on 
hanJ. a mnguifkc11t stock of 
IIATS AND c.u•s: 
'l'hc liuta arc frolll Jfoclio·..: rcnownoli c;;t,d .. lislJ.-
mcnt in New Yc,rk, !lllll .justly rank among _the 
host, most Lc:lllt.iful antl fo ~h iunahlo in Awcnca. 
We ha.vo likcwi:t:o a line afl~vr~mcnl of rnrc autl 
bc:rntiful · 
Suell its Minh, .Pitd1, !:ii!Jcri;.m S1111irl·, Hi\"cr 
Mink, Conoy, ~tc., ns "ell as n. very pretty a.s-
sorlmcnt of LAlJlES' .HOODS, whkh C;\llllOt 
fail to gi\"C.Sati.;;f:u:tio11 1 anti which we will soll 
20 [,Cr ~cot. lower than any <dhcr houi;c in .Ml. 
Vernon. 
In addition to the al,,n:c, wo h:\vc in A:>re nnd 
fur sale. a. snper;or stock of 
• 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock is: .ill new, maik of the best mate-
rial, and will he warr·rntcil to turn out a~ rcprc-
:::cntcJ. in e\·cry instance. 
fl ... Please give us a call before p\ircha.s ing 
elsewhere. Don'l forget the plaec-l\fasonic Hall 
Duil<ling, ~Iuin street, Mt. Ycrnon. 
Oct. 6 CHARLES \\"OL_FF ,I; CO. 
For Dyspepsin, Fever and Ague, Aci• 
dity of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite, 
Nausen, Henrt burn, Jaundice, and all 
diseases arising from a disordered state 
of the Stomach, Li vc( or Intestines. 
•Prepared by Srn·.1•0 & BENTLEY, 
Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all 
druggists. 
For sale hy WOODWARD & SCI\I!l:'lmL 
April 11-y . 
-'-- ---------
ARE 'l'OU SUFFERING WI'l'll Consumption, Dronc!litis, InfL.tm:1-t.ion of {ho Throat or Lungs, ho.ve you 
cou8tant Hon.rscnc:s~, or i::; yoL.1· Blood in a di.s-
ordcretl stale, do you feel ln.nguitl, clcprcsbcd 1n 
S})irits, if you hno any sur:h foclings and would 
l.,e rid of them, try wh,\t others ha\"C usctl :anil 
a.re comta..ntly rccomrncntling, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
1'his remedy Has been sold for m:\ny year;:; in 
lUc Jhstorn States, tho demand incrcu.sing so 
rapillly from year to year a~ tu e;111so tlio pro-
prietor~ lo lit up JI\ o,;tn.bli!:ihmcnt _exc1t1:sh·cly 
for its m;\nufildurc. The host cvitlc11cc of tho 
\"trtuc of a wctl.i!.!inc i.:5 thO lcl:ilimony of thos.e 
that ha..-c used it. Annexed will be found n few 
of the many lc~ti111011ial~ we arc constnntly in 
receipt of. 
Dr. S. S. Stevens, of Pa., :;:1yr-: 
HI llo not hc:sit<.ttc to recou1mcnJ. Dr. Wright'!! 
Tar Syrup in :111 pulmon:\rj discas.es." 
Dr. Shelton .l\fachcnzic, or !?hila.Llcl1,h i,~. snys: 
"l 1:t"now of 110 bQ.U.or TClllclly tor the cure uf 
Uro1H.:hitis, cuughs, c,dd,:1 1u1tl ,di pu\111011Jry tlis-
oalicf:!1 than ,Yright',; 'l':.lr Ryru11!:'.'' 
ll. R.. Dick:son, No. !!0 South Sixth St., Phila-
delphia, says: 
• • Duriu,;; the early part of last winter I con-
lraclcll a. :severe cold on my l1rca::t, whif'11 I fear-
ed would ultimately tcrmi11atc in l~ronchiti s; af-
lt•r trying Yari•Jl\S rcmcilics without the desired 
rcsull, and in some a~arm at the symptoms, I 
was induced by a. lricnd to try your Tar Ryrup, 
antl was much :sur}H"i~cd tu iintl that it not only 
gasc me immcclin.tc relier, but that one bottle cf-
fcctcU a compls,lo cure. L have pcrrcct faiLh in 
your Tar S,) rup a.1nl recommcn•l iL :ls being in 
my jutlgmcnt the best medicine fur pulmonary 
complaints offcrctl to tho pub lie,." 
Ouollot llc of Dr. Wright's 'l'ar ~~ U}J will cure 
tho severest cnee of ·whoopiug Cough. 
llohcrt E . .Magee, Moss street, l ' hilaUolphia, 
says:· 
0 Dear ,')ir-I a.ru pleased l.u inform you tha.t 
two of my children wcr.o rnrctl (Jf \V'hooving 
Cough with a .single b1 ttle of your Tar S~yrup." 
Hugh Wilsun, Candor, W:lshinglou Co., Penn., 
sa.ys: 
":Fur sc\·crnl years I ha,·c been under treat-
went for consumption, grntlually getting wor;:;o. 
I was induced to try Wright's '.!.1:1.r Syrup; pur .. 
chased i i from your :1gcnt n.L Pittsburgh. I am 
gi:owing slroH~:cr, gaining in flcih, aml feel tbat 
my lease of life is b~ttcr than it has teen fvr 
years." 
A ~hi!tl laid ci,r,ht month s wilh Chronic Diar-
rhoea cu reel wilh Dr. '\\'righfs Tiir Syrup. Rc;\d 
what its mother :s:1yi::: 
Dn . WmcnT- Dcnr Sir: 1 htwe l11ng contcm-
pln.tctl writiug you :i.ccrlilic.tlo, but ha\'cncglcot-
cd it until the prcc.:cnt. I can lrnly my your 
Tar Syrup is one off be mo~t valuable ]lcilieines 
[ ha.\·c e\'cr used. I h:wc :.t littlo boy who lai<l 
for eight months with. Chronio Dhlrrboca, llnd 
no per;:1on who snw h11n thrngh 1 he could c1·cr 
liYc: we ha.d censcil gb·ing him medicines, think-
ing he could nc,•cr recover, but out of curiosity 
we ga.H him your Tar Syrup, when, to our n.grce-
ablc surprise, it actctl like magic. 'rhe child is 
now Ji,·in;. a.nd enjoying excellent health, I 
me it in my faniily for m:rny things, and find it 
an cxccllcut medicine. E,·cry person that, s:nv 
om liltlc lJoy or k:1cw tho circumsttrncci:;, said: 
"it wot1 Id be :t mirn.clc if he c\·cr rceovcrcd/' an<l 
when they f'.lcc h:m now, they can scarcely realize 
that it is the sa(!lo child. 
\'cry respectfully, &c., 
MI\S. s,-.R. CHOATE. 
. Any per:::vn wi:.:hing- any fnrther pn.rticulars 
of the abo\'e i:n~c can havo them by a.d(lrcs~ing 
MRR. S. R. CHOAT~, ~ew:trk, Dclawo.rc. 
.As a J•uritier of the Blood 
Wright's 'l'ar Syrup hn.s no isuperio,, it i . .'. sa.fo, 
effectual and plcnsant to the taste. Try a bott!c 
and you will be con\'incetl of its curn,tivc puwere. 
Dr. Wright's Tar Syn11) ir-- .sohl by all drug-
gists in the ('uuntry. Price One D•Jllar per bot-
llo. !::. D. IV. C'. WIXG, Agent. 
Kromer's Hair Dye. 
);;~tnral,.dur:iblc, bcautifulJ hc:,;:t anr\ thc:1r-cf:t 
in the worhl. llewn.rc or all Ihir Color,:; a.nd 
Hair Stains lliiit. contain ~ugar ofLcall and other 
poisonous in;;rcdicnt11; J\rumcr',i Jfair !Jyo i.s free 
from all tiud1) an1l i:< wurnntcrl to give s:..ti:sfae,. 
tion. Try! April J 1, 1868-Jy. 
A MISERABLE LIFE 
h that of the 1lyspcptii.:. ·why :miter when lto. 
back•s Dlooil Purifier and JHooll Pill;, will ..... urc-
ly cure you~ They ca.n be ubtainc,1 from 
E. D. W. C. WiQ,g. ~\gent. jy l f-:Jm. 
J .\COil Sl'll .\l,'t'.ING & nnos., 
::\Ianufacturcrs of DouLlc llefincd 
tJA.S1.' S1.'EEr, l~ILES, 
Corner of Wat.er antl North "::trct·ts, . 
COLUMBL"c', OHIO. 
.7:iJ ... W c ah•) re cne' old Files, n.nd warr:mt 
them cqu,tl to :111y new file.:: in nwrkct. 
.ft.dJ"' All work ocnt to them will bo 1~rt,m11tly 
u.ttcn<lctl to, vr any new Files nrn,r Le onlcrcd 
from them, and will he ~cut in 1luc time. Pcr~vus 
hn..ving file~ they wi.<=h re-cut, will plcnsc lc,ivc 
tlicm nt J:i.mt:s M . .,\ndrcw.,' :-t"rc. 
March 21-mG 
WM. FOl'!.D'.~\t':Y, Agent, 
Mt. Venton.(). 
N EW TAILOR SHOP. 
No tice to l•'a rn1c1·s au,tl Jiecbauics. 
Tlll-i umlcr<lig:nc,1 ,.oul<! rc~pedfuli_y iu.forl).I the people of .Mount\ crnon nnd ,the ::ur-
roundiurr cuuntry th:1.t ho h;1.i openctl :.\ L\ILOR 
SHOP ~nr <Jrccu ·s Dni,g; Stoic, where he in-
tontls Lo do n.ll work in hi~ line, pivmptly, and 
cb c~1pcr tbnn :rny where cl~e in thf:' city. Cutting 
done to or,lcr. I cut Pnnt"I, nt ZJ ct:, . . \"c~ti!, n.t 2.J 
els ., Coat!<, al 50 et,i. 
Dvn'L forget the pl.tt•c · ,11 (!r (; reC'n'~ Drng: 
Store. 
l'lc1u1~ give me a ('1tli. OEO. 1,. \\'lliC'oX. 
Jnn, JS-tf. 
• 
Great Broad Guagc-Doubic Track Route 
TO 
l'\T:E'\V YOIUl, :BOS TON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES, 
•rms RAILWAY EXTJsi'.l'DS FRO~! 
D 1mkh-k t o New YOl'k 160 M iles. 
B u ffillo to New Yol'k •123 Jlliles. 
Snl:tmanca lo N. York •11~ Jl iles, 
ANJJ IS rnO)I 
j:..ZI' 22 to 27 )lilc, the Shortest llvute. 
.,\ll Train!! run directly through to .Xew York, 
:W 4 !AO Miles without change of Coaches. 
1~rom and after M,.y 11th, 1S68, Tia.ins ,vil 
loaYo in connection with nll Western iinos,us fol 
lows: 
1:'ltOM DU.li'Kll\K AND SALA)IA:NCA-lly 
Nc,v York tiru.o from 1·nion Depots: 
7.30 A. l\I. Express .Mail, from Dunkir k. (Sun-
da.,)'8 excepted), Stops a t Salamanca. 10 A • .M , 
:tn<l connects Rt llorncllsYille nnd Corn ing ,\'ith 
the 8:00 A. M. E:Ipross :r.fail from Buffalo, and 
arrivts in :\'cw York nt 'LOO A . 01. 
2,.% P. }f. N. Y. LIG llTXIN\J JlXPI\ESS, 
from S:1lam1mca1 (Sundays cx.ceptc<l) . Stops nt 
1Iornell::idllo5:25 r. M. (Sup.), intcr:secting with 
tbo 2:20 l'. M. Dny Ex)lrC!:S from Buffalo, and 
arrh,cs in New York at 7:0!) A •. M. 
-1..15 P. M. Xew York Night cxpr~s~, from 
Dunkirk, (Suudriys cx:u,cptcd). Stops a.t Sala.-
manca. 6:10 P . M.; Olean 7:2.> Jl • .l)I. {Sup); Tur-
ncr'E ~:56 A.. M. (.llkft.), anU uri\·cs in New 
York n,t 12:30 P . :\I.. connecting with Afternoon 
'Ira.ins a1hl StcamC'rs fur Dostrn and ~cw Eug-
iatHl Cilie~. 
9.50 P. 1\1. Ciucinnnli Ex.pres~, fruw Dun-
kirk, (Snndiy.~ excepted' Stops at Salamanca 
lI.55 1 .... ~r., and connect::, a~ .1~orncllsville with 
the 11.20 P. J\1. train from l"nffalo, arriving in 
New York a.t j 1 J5 r. M . 
.FROM BU.FF.ALO-Uy New York. Ti1ut.: from 
Depot cor. Exch ange a.ntl Michigan Streets: 
5:·15 A. M. Ne;y York Day Express, (Suntlays 
excoptecl). Stops a.t llornclls\'illo 9:05 A. l\L, 
(.Bkft.); Susquchann:t 2:]7 P • .)1., (Dine); Tur-
ner's S:05 P. i\I ., (Sup.), and arri\·cs in New 
York 10:30 P. l\I. Connects at Gr ca.t Bend ,,ith 
Delaware, Lacka,vanna. & Western Railroad, and 
at Jersoy City with l\Iiilnight Express Train 
of New Jersey Railroad for l'hiladelphia, Bal~ 
timore and Washington. 
8:00 A. !I . Express l\Iail, ,·ia, A,·on and Hor-
ncll:>\'illc (Sundays cxccptcll). Arrives in New 
York at 7:00 A . .)f. Connects a.t Elmir:t with 
Sorthern Central Railway for Harrisburg, Phila.-
clclphia, ll.1.ltimorc, Washington, nnd points 
South. 
2:20 P • .:'IL Lightning Express, (Sundays- ex-
cepted). Stops a.t llornell!::l'ille 5:25 r . M . 
(Sup.), and arrirns in New York 7:00 A. M. Con-
nects at Jersey City with .Morniug Expre1s Train 
of New Je rsey Ra.ilroa.tl for Baltimore and ,rash-
ington, and at New York with l\Iornirig Exprers 
Train for Boston a.nd Ne,· England Citic$. 
I 16:10 1'.1\I. New York Night Express Dail,r.-
Sto11s at Porlage 8:55 P .M. (Sup. ), intersecting 
:,t Hornellsville with the ,J:15 1' • .JI. Train from 
Dunkirk, and u.rrivcs in New York at 12:30 P . .:U:. 
11:20.P. bl . Cincinnati Express, (Sundays o:;::. 
ccptcU.) Stops at ~uEqueha.nn:L 7.10 .-\. M. (Ilk ft.); 
'l'urner's 1.27 1-'. :\I.: (Dine), and ftrrin·s in !\"cw 
Yorl\. a.t 3..15 f' . .lH. Connects at Elmira with 
Northern Cenlrnl nailway for Harrisburg, Pl.iil-
atlclphia., Daltimoro. ·wa.shington and points 
South, at Great Dcnll with Delaware, Lackawan-
na & Wc:::tcrn l\ailruaU for Scranton, 'l'rcnton 
an,l Phi!adclphi:i., antl al New York with After-
noon Trains n.ntl Steamers fo:c- :Uoston a11<l New 
England Cities. 
On·ly On-c 'I'min .Ea:;t on ~und:i_y, leaving Duf-
fo.lo <tt 6.10 p. JI., and rcachiJJg Xew York a.L 
l~,:;o 1'. nl . 
Bo~ton and .Nc1y Bngla.ntl Pa.sscu.i:;ors with 
their D:tgga.gc~ transferred free ofrha.rgo in Xow 
York. 
The he~l \. cutilated anti mo:-t.Luxurious Sleep-
ing Coaches ]t!!r I~ THE WORLD.,~ ac-
company all night trains on thi::i railway. 
Hn;.:gnge t:JIECKED 'l'UltOUGII 
And faro alway!: as low as by any other Route . 
A sl1 for Ticlrnts v ia Eric 1\ailway, 
Which can be olJt.:Lincd :it aU Principnl Ticket 
Olliccs in th o West a nd South-1\rc!!t. 
ll, RIDDL E, 1\'JJ. R . ll ARIL 
Gen'l Sup·t. Gen'l PassAg't . 
Jun? 6, 1S68-y. 
Pt·of. B. J. .Lyons, 
P II VSl~ I AN 0 1-' T l.IE 
JEir'l'UllOA'l', 
IQf"' LUNGS, 
I@- If EA[{T, 
JQY-L J VJrn, 
~ Anti e>TUMAGU 
l{nuwu u.ll o\'cr thccounl ry as the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will , during 65, fJ6 antl JSG7, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
The followi ng places , viz,. 
fflt. Vernon, I,7br,iu ,l Ilo ns c , 
l :Jth J U h or each M outh; 
1\I1u13'ichl, :~t Wiler llousc,Olh ofca..:h ,uoiu)1; 
Asbl:rnJ, aL ~le Nulty lfnni,:cJ I 0th of cttch 
month; Zaucs,·ilJc, Zane House, 11th :1nd 12th 
of ,en.ch month: 'l'olcdo, :tt Sumwit SLrcct 
H ouse , 2Jth an d 26th of c:1ch month .-
A lJla.do of grass, a i:limplc flower 
Culled from the dewy Je:1.; 
'l'hcso. those shall speak with touching power 
Of change a.nu hea.llh to thee. 
Office in Cleveland, Ohio,No. 210 SL Clair 
street, near Donll. Omce <lnys in ClcYclanil ca.ch 
month,on the I st, 2d, 3d,4th, 5th, 6th;: l 5th, and 
16th. 
Q.. l!Iaxim s trictly ittlhcrcd Lo -
I giH rnc-11 balm as h:ith no str ife 
With nature or the laws oflifc; 
With blood my lrnnl1 15 I never ~ta in, 
Nor poison men to ca isc their pain. 
He is a Physician indeed wh o Cures . 
Thc.Inlli:m llorh Doctor, R . J. LYONS, cure~ 
the following complaints in tho mus_l obstinate 
i;btgf'S of their" existence, viz : Disca~es of the 
Throat, Lunas, ilcart, Li\"er, Stomach, Dropsy 
in tho Chest, Rhcumati"n, Neuralgia, }'its or 
:Falling Sickness, :ind p,1'othcr Ncn-ous Derange-
ments . Also, all Diseases of the Dlood, such a.s 
S.croful:t, I-:yrsipclns-, Cancers, li'ever, Sorc_s, 
Lcproi:;y, a.nd a.II othcrcomplica.tcll Chronic Com-
laints .z;:.iJ'"" AIL fol'ms of Female Difficulties 
attended to with tho happiest rcsult:s. 
It ig hoped that no Qne will despair of a cure 
until they ha.\·c g iven the India.n Herb Doctor's 
Medicines a fair and faithful trial. p--During 
tho D1i1ctor's trnnls in Europe, \Yest I nllics, Ea.st 
Indies, Soulh America. untl the United States, 
he has been the instrument in God·s hand to re,. 
!'Jlorc to boa.1th and vigor thousands, who were 
gi\·en up and prono"tmccd incurable by the most 
eminent old S(:hool Physicia.ns;nay, more: Lhous-
a.nds who were on lhe vergo ofthc grave, arc now 
Living i'fonuments to the Doctor's skill and suc-
ccs:!ful treatment, and arc d:iily cxclaiming-
'·IHes<=ed be the ;Jay when first we saw a.nd par-
took of the Indin.n Iferb Doctor's Uedieinc." 
Sudden Cold•, Coughs, fnfl nenza, Djptheria, 
H oarseness, Sore 'l'hrOat, Chills, Fe-ror and .Agne, 
1'.Icrcurial Pnim,1 Scarlet Ferer, &c., &c., take 
from four to six of Radway's Pill~, nnd also take 
a t,,aspoonful or tI,e Ready ltelicf in a gla,s or 
wann water, sweet-ened with 1m1ar or honey ; 
bat-ho Uie th roat, hood and cheet 1'" ilh Read.r 
Re1ief1 (if Ague or intermittent F~rer, bathe the 
spine alEo,) in the morning yon Tnll be cur~d. 
Ho·w the Re?.dy Relief Ac ui ! 
In a few minutes the patient »ill feel & , light 
tingling irritation 1 a nd the skiu becomes red-
dened; irthere is much d.ht re33 in the ~tomach, 
the Uelicf will as~ist, nature in re1n0Ting the 
offending: causei-a ge-ne-ral warmth is f~Jt 
throughout tlle entire body, n.nd Hs diffm:ivo 
gtirouhitin~ prop·erties ra1.,Wly -eourses through 
e very Yein f\ncl ti i i:ue of tbesy! lem . arousir1g the 
•lothful and part ially paralyzed glands end 
organs to renewed and he,altlly action, pe rspira-
tion fo1lowi!i. anrl tli e surface of the b od y feels 
increased heat. The ~icknee~ a t ~t omach , colds, 
chills, heo.d-nche1 oppr06Sed b rea th in~, Ute sore-
"'ne~s of the throa t, and all pains, either inte,-
nally or cxterha.lly, l":l.llidl_v rn bsi<le , tmd the pa-
tient falls imo a tranquil ~leep, arrakN refres b.-
cd, inTiaoratl'd, cured. 
It will be fow1d lba t in fil ing the lleHef ex -
teniaUy, eitlier on the spin,. or acro!S lite k id• 
neys, or over the stomach ::i. nd bowels, tha t for 
5everal daTB all.er a p leasin g- w.tnuth will be 
fPlti ~bowfog the length o f time it con tinues il8 
influence over t he diseased part.!. 
I:?" Prke of It. R. R. Rt:LlEF, 50 cent, per 
bottlt". Sold by Druggists and Country .Mor• 
cho.nli. Grocers, &c. 
RADWAY & CO., 
87 Maiden Lane, New York. 
TYPHOID FEYER. 
This disease is not only cure<l by Dr. 
Rad way's R elief nntl l ' ills, but prevented. 
If exposed lo it, put ono teaspoonful ol 
Relief in a tumbler of w-ater. Drink this 
before going out in tho m orning-, !llld 
~oveml times during the day. Tnke one 
of R ad way's P ills one hour before dinner, 
antl ono on going to bed. 
If seized wilh Fo\·er , take 4 to 6 of the 
Pills every six hours, until copious tlis-
charges from the bowel& tnko place ; also 
drink tl10 Relief diluted with waler, and 
bathe the ontiro surface of the botl:> with 
Relief Soon a i1oworful perspiration 
will take place, antl you will feel a 
pleasant hent throughout the s.,stem.-
K cop on taking Rolief rPpenjcdly, ever., 
four hours, also the l'il]~ A cure will 
bo sure to follow. Tho relief is stron'1th• 
ening, stimulating, soothing, and quieting; 
it is suro to brenk up the Fever and to 
neutralize the poison. Lot this treat-
ment he foll.owocl, antl thousands will be 
&avecl. The same treatment in Fevor and 
Ague, Yellow Fever, S hip F ever, Biliollll 
Fever, will effect a cure in 24 hours.-
When the patient feels the Relief irrita• 
ting or heating the skin, a cure is positiJe • 
{n nil cases where pain is felt, the Relief 
should be used. C 
Relief 50 cts.; Pills 25 cts. Sold bJ 
all Druggists. I 
See Dr. R adway's Almanac for 186&.J 
. ... For sale by J. D. P AR K , Cindnna. 
Obio, natl by Druggists generally . 
--- - -~ ---------
OLD ES'I'A.BLISHED HOSl'ITAL. 
Oo. the French System. 
D ll. TELt1rn, the ult.l 
man•s friend, nnd young 
wa.u·s co.wpauion. cou-
tinuo, to 1.Jc eonrnlted on 
a ll forms of Pri\-a te D ii -
cascs,al b is old q uar tor ii, 
~o. 5 .Dc11,ver s trccl, Al -
1,any, :<I< Y. Dy oid of 
his matchless rc.weilie~ , 
h e cu res h uod rcdi, weol.-
1;; nu mercury uscu, a n ti 
cures wnrrau teU. Ile 
cent cn.fcs f'Ure<l in r, 
Uayl!. Letters by mail recoiHd: :i.nd JlRckng.c.$ Ly 
oxprcss,rnnt to all parts of tho ,,-orld. 
~ Young men, ,,.h o by indu lg in g in Se.cret 
llabits, haye contracted tha.tsoul-!Su'bUuing , minJ 
pro:strating, body-destroying ,· ice, one which fi lls 
oc.r Lunatic Asylum~, and crowds to re.pleton the 
wards of our Ilo:sp itale., shoulU a.p1•ly to Dr. T ol-
le r wilhout delay. 
D1·. Teller' s Grent l\'ork. 
A. Prirntc Jfedical 'l'rcnlisc, mal lJumulic Mid-
wifery. 
The only ,vork on ibe subjectc ,·erpul.tl ishetl in 
~m y country or in any language, fo r 25 cen t!,-:-
Illustrnted with magnificentcngraving11, show ing 
bulb sexes, in a sfato of na.ture, pregnancy, and 
dclirnry of lho Footus:- 27th edition, o,er :ou 
page~, ecnt urnJor seal, po~tpaiil, to s n.r JJnr t of 
the world, on the rece ipt of 25 cts . 5 copies fo r $1. 
S11ccie or ba ilk bills 11erfcctly l' nfc in a ,'l'elJ ,eea letl. 
letter. It tell s how to d i~t iug°u ish l1reg n ency 
ancl how to :::...-oid it .. li ow .ttl dis tinguish secret 
habits in young men nn<l how ~to cure them. 1l 
contains the authcr's vie\fs on ~falriwony, an <l. 
how to chooso a. par tner. It tetA..j;l how to cure 
Gonorrhro Ilow to cure ~pine disease~, Nervous 
Irritation, Despondency, Loss or Memo Avcµr 
sion to Society, andLoYeofSolitudo. Itcon nm'i 
Fatherly Adyice to Young Ln.Uics, young men, 
and all contemplating matrimony. It tcnche:, 
tho young mother or tho~e expecting to become 
mothers, how to rear their offspr ing. llo,v to re-
moyc pim11Jes Crom the face. It teU8 huw to cure 
Lcucorrh~a or Whites, Fttlliug of the Womb.-
Inflama.tion of the Bladder, a.nd all disco.fes of th e 
geni tal organs. Married persons and oth ers who. 
desire to escr11le the perils of dieeaec, sho.u ld en-
close the price of the work, nnd rtcoive a copy by 
return mail. 
This book. has rcceintl more then !t,t'>OO reColil-
mcnda.tiona from tho 1mblic 11re1<~, and phy:s iciunl! 
are rceowmcmling per11on8 iri thoir vidtl'.fty- to 
send for it. 
N. n. Latlic11 in wnnt of a })•~~!!!~ .!l-...:rfe-----:-
rcmcdy for irrcgulnritice, ob~tructivt11<. &c., co,, 
obtninDr. Nichol's Feurnlo Monthly P ill s at th o 
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Deever street. 
CA Ul'ION.-Mnrried ladies in certain situn. 
tion.s, shoultl not u::;c theru-for re111<ohs, i-eo d i-
rections with en.ch box. Price $1. Sen l by wails 
to all parts of tho worltl. 
]PJJ 1000 boxes sen l t h is montb-a.1 Ih a , ear-
rived safe. 
N . B. Porsons nl a tli:slance can be eure:d at 
home by :\ddrcssing a letter to Dr. J. Teller, 
enclos ing a remilla.ncc. J\I etlicincs securely 
package frotn observation, sent to any pn.rt of the 
wor ld. All cases ,-ra.rrantcd . No charge fo r 
advieo. N . D.-:N'o etullants or boys employed . 
Noticcthi~, sddrces all letlcl'~ to 
J. l 'ELL ER, 1\1. D,, 
No. 5 Dec\·cr Street , Albnny , ~ . Y. 
Jan.21: l y . • 
-----~--------- ---S:1ti.sfactory references of cures will he gln<lly 
and cheerfully gh•en ,vhcncver required. E x e c utor'H S oUcc. 
'£he Doctor pledges his saered word a.ul honor NOTICE i.5 hereby gircn thatt.hcm.tdcrei,;ncd 
th:1t ho will in no"!i:sc, c~iroct.ly or indircotly, in- ha.sh ccn J.uly appointed a n<lqual1fieJ. by tho 
duco or ca.use a.ny 1nYa.hd to t::i.ke his medicines Probate Court, within and for Knox county, no 
without the strongest probability ofa, cure. Executor of tho estate or l'et--r Blue, tlecea.~ctl. 
_ ... llt'O(le o f Examination. ~ All persons indebted to saitl cslnto are not ifiNl 
~ to make immediate payment lo theunUeri;igned 
Dr. L. Diseerns~isen.scfbytbe Eye; hc,thcrc- nnd all pcr:sons holding claim~ ngaimt ll;..&. ('~-
~ore, ?-8ks no questions, neither docs hB requiro lntc, aro notified to prcsont t hem legn_lly proHn 
1nrnlids to explain Symptoms. Le tone and cn.11 fo r settlemen t within one yea r fr om t h ie date 
and h:\.te their symptoms antl tho loCa.tion of MAllY BLUE. 
their diseases explained free of charge. JO U N EAH LAWIN 1~, 
Remolllber,consulta.tion antlruhr iccfrcc. The ~\.ug~v;_: • __ J•: xecutor•. 
poor shall be libcr:tlly con111ideret.l. ~rho lJr. bas - -
For Sale, ju8t i~i::uctl a p::nuphlct ('011l:1.inincr n. Lrief~ket<'h 
ufhi!. ]ifc, study 3.nJ. tr:wols, wLich <':ln lrn ha\l t 
free ofch:irgc l.,_y all who +le::! i re ,,nc. , .\ SEC ON l> J I.\ 1' lJ 
Pv.,L OIHce ad .J ,·c": i'><v>'. J:. ,J. 1,vv",I (JIJl (Jl{ERIN~ PIA.NO. 
Clev~ncl, Ohio. llvx 2G!i3. _ Sept. !G-v. I NQUIRE (If - JACOB ) ! ARTIN, 
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.8&"" Reading matter on every page. 
THE BANNER 
THE CAMPAICN! 
Seymom·, Blair anti Victory! 
The candidates of both politic.ti pnrtics 
arc now in tho field, arnl the great cmn-
i-,ii;n of 1868 is fairly open. In order 
that every voter mny have an opportunity 
to road and unrlcrst.,ncl tl1c questions nt 
issue before the people, we hnro dctcnu-
inod to issue the Il.\:<1:-!Elt nt ibc following 
low rotes, from this until the Presidential 
election: 
Clubs of twenty ....................... ,.,· .;o (!)ubs of tc.n.,............... .... . ..... 3 00 
~ingl,:, copies.......................... 40 
Now, let the Democracy go to work, and 
get up n large circulation for the BAN SER 
in every township in Knox county. We 
8hall labor to make tho p>pcr as lively and 
interesting ns possible, nnd sliall do every 
thing in our power fo overthrow the cor-
rupt, unprincipled, tyrannical ,md thicY-
party now in ])OWcr. 
Our C:horehes. 
Every eitizcn of Mt. Yernon has just 
cause to feel proud of the fine imJ>rovc-
ments thnt our churcl1-going community 
are making in their respective edifices. 
The new Congregational Church, of 
which we have made frequent mcation in 
the BA~SER, is rapidly approRChing com-
pletion. The fresco-painting bas been fin-
ished, and the beautiful stained-glass win-
dows nrc now being put in. The building 
will be ready for oecupancy in the CO.UTllC 
of3 month. 
St. PnuJ"s J-:piscopal congregation :ire 
having very handsome stained-glass plo-
cod in tlu, windows of their venerable 
church, which will add greatly to its np-
pcarnncc. 
The Catholics have just had com plctcd 
nn imposing tower at the front entrance of 
their church, over which is placed a large 
cro~s. This improvement adds greatly to 
the appearance. of the building. 
. We hear nothing said of!atc in regard 
to the contemplated spire ou the l'rcsbyte-
rian church. We trust the project has 
not been abandoned. 
Au A.bolltion"iiizie. 
~otwithstanding extraordinary efforts 
had been mnde by tl1c Radicals to get up a 
rousing meeting on Tuesday, to J1c1r the 
"gallant soldier, able statesman and ac· 
complished orator," (so-called,) Gen. Gar· 
field, it turned out to be a most mLserablc 
fizzle. It is beliel'Cd that not over thirty 
Ucpublicans were in attendance, from be-
yond the corporate limits ofl\It. Vernon.-
Of the few persons who gathered into the 
Court Hou..sc, at kast one half' were wo· 
men and childreu, who were invited and 
coaxed to tho meeting to " encourage the 
s1,eakcr." The whole affair was '· stale, 
flat and unprofitable'' The Radical disun· 
ion 1,arty is dcnu in Knox county. 
A Skeleton Found. 
"" orkmeu while engaged in digging a 
v•uJt on a lot belonging to JI. B. Curtis, 
Esq., on Chestnut street, !,cl ween }fain and 
:Mulberry, on 1:uesdny ]ru;t, came across n 
human skulhmd •;,one.,, wJ,ich from tho 
deeaycd appearance, must have been bur-
ied for many ycnre. It is supposed that 
theso remains were those of a colored man 
who hnd worked for the· father of our 
townsman Samuel W ardcn, and who died 
BOmc 30 or 40 years ago, and was buried 
some where in that pnrt of the town. The 
story that tho remains belonged to some 
person who was murdered during the late 
war, ia certainly without foundation. 
Aee1clent. 
:\Ir. P. C. L1nc, while employed at work 
la.~t week on a new brick tenement of II. 
B. Curtis, ]~s,1., on }Iulbcrry street, step· 
pcd upon some loose boards on the sleep· 
CTll on t!,e upper story, and fell through a 
distance of some nine feet to. the story be· 
low; here he struck against a board, which 
gave way under his weight, and ho was 
precipitated some nine feet down to the 
ground floor. He was badly but not seri-
ously injured; and after being doctored, 
was able, a few d:!ys afterwards, to hobble 
nround the streets. It appears like a mir-
acle that he wns not killed. 
Three New Sekool Honses. 
Throe new School houses have just been 
erected in this township, iu the immediate 
vicinity of lilt. ,; ernon-one on the Dela• 
ware road, one on thr Granville road; and 
one ou the Coluinbus road. The cost of 
the three buildings was $2,400, or $800 
each. llfr. Wm. Fordncy was the contrac· 
tor, and we learn that he did his work well. 
It is much better to c1·ccc school l1ouscs 
than prisons. 
Onr Gos " "orks. 
The 1·cpnirs and impro\'cmcnts in our 
Ga., W 01·1.:s l1avc been completed, and our 
citizens now have ll-full ,.upply of as good 
gas as is made in ao,1 other town in the 
country. We l'.oo/l'thc Company willnev-
e,• again allo~ works to get in such n 
~ -,,,_,.a_.pidatcd ondition as to compel our citi-
zens f go :i.ck to candles and lamps. By 
the w~·, when arc the streets to be lighted 
again? l'ray tell us, ye "City Fathers." 
. Is Sew 1Vork. 
The cntcr,>ri,ing l'ul,lishing House of J. 
B. Burr & Uo. , of Hartford, Conn., have 
no; in J>rc,, a work entitled '· 8unshiuc 
and Shadow in Xcw York by }latlicw Ilalc 
Smith." From an examination ofndvancc 
sheets sen~ to us by the 1mblishers, we do 
not hesitate to pronQu11cc it a work of thril-
ling m,u.· . . !ti.ch will undoubtedly ac-
quire a wide-spread circulation t1ntl pros-
J>Critr. 
- -----Home Agnlu. 
Our worthy fellow dtizcn C'. )[. C.rnl'· 
BELL, Esq., who hns been on a ,-i,it lo his 
friends in 1':nglnnd dming the pn.<t sum-
mer, rctmncd home on ,V cdncsday of this 
wcck1 nnd received a warm greeting fro1n 
hL, numerous friends in 1'lt. Y croon. llis 
hrahh, we are sorry to say, has not impro,-
eJ during his nboencc. 
n ·eu.er k co. 
~ Sew st::lc Dress Good,, at Welker 
.k Co's. 
Xcw stock Boots amlShocs at Wel-
ker & Co's. 
~cw Good,. nt '\\"clkcr& Co""· 
------ ,cw :tylc Hats, at Welker & Co';;. 
llifB" f;hawls, Blankets and l•'lanncb at 
Welker & Co'.-. 
~ Black Silh at Welker & co·s. 
Iii!" Domestic r: oods cheap at W elkcr & 
Co's. 
${ii!" Gond Calico.,,, :,t l~J ct, .. at Wel-
ker & (' ·,. 
.,..._ '¾imc:hin:r .\cw-Tnvi•iahlc 1•fpnir• 
Tarn;s :-4ai,p· .... 
I 
Letter to the " 'ork.lngmeu of t1.e 
13th Districl. 
It wa,, not my intention to again write to Woo,tcr, the capital of -''"aync coun-
~::.C:113::l!!!ii~ 
ALL STYLES AND SHAPES. 
--- --
FALL GOODS THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE I I- HOOFL,UfD'S COLlJlUlf •. 
you, lmt self-respect, as well as respect for ty, has been advanced fo tl1c irradc of i, ci-
our class, induces me to do so. 1''"hcn they ty of the second tlass. ~ 
tell us that Charles Cooper is lhe friend of - Th(l llichlancl County .\.griculturnl 
~c workingmen, they treat us a~ though Society have appointctl Tuosday, Wcdncs-
we lacked common sense. How do we, da)I and Thuroday, Oclohcr Gth, ith and 
nnd how does lie live? Ile li\·es in splcn- 8th, as the time for holding the County 
clor; we, in honest poverty. His home Ls Fair. 
furnished with every luxury which wealth - At Cleveland the other ,far, Henry 
can provide-cur's havo barely enough for Barker, a. saloon keeper, while in n state 
the necessaries of life. When the holiday ofde/irill,11 trrmeus attempted to commit 
comes, his home is gladcned by a christ- suicide. 
mas tl'ee_covcrcd with rich gifts, and pur· - On Friday aftemoon of la,t wtck, t 
BCS filled with thou;,ands of dollars ns pres• oil refinery of l\Iathcw Hodkinson and 
cnt,~ to 'his children. Perhaps our childrcrr SoUE, of l\Iarictta, was entirely destroyed. 
are not less happy than his, but they do There was no i,.,mance on:the property.-
not find diamond necklaces and gold watch- The loss is estimated at ~l G,000. 
es hanging on a christmas tree, as gifts for - The StatoFircmen·s 1'ournumeuti nt 
the holiday. But how does it come that :Sandusky. on the 10th, was n success in cv-
Ooopc 1· can give presents worth thousands ery iesp<)Ct .• Thirty fire con,panics from 
to his children, while we are unable to giyc different parts of Ohio, and from other 
dollars Iv ours'? It was our sweat which States, entered for competition. 
glistened on the diamond necklace hang- - Weholl ,\cilson, of A.dams town;hip, 
ing on that Christmas tree, and it was our ,Yashington county, had a valuable yoke 
toilf!'"hich made the money which filled the of oxen killed J,y lightning last Saturday 
pt1rae his child received. Indeed, the very nigho week. 
bricks in ·his liig and costly house arc cc- - 'l'he town of W a,hington. Fayette 
mcntcd together by the blood-sweat of our county, seems to be infested by thieves 
poor paid toil. Cooper is rich, and wo nrc and pickpocket<. The Jicralcl chronicles 
J>oor. Our labor made him rich. but what many depredation.,. 
better off are we? - The peach crop of Niau,i township, 
I deny that Cooper is the friend of the in• Clm1uont county, this ,car, it is cstima-
mastcr mechanic, or liis liands. \\·here ted by competent and well posted men, will 
did he buy his carriage? In l\Iount Yer- reach 150,tOO bushel,. 
;;:ff- GE'l' YOURS l'OR NOTHING. 
Any ono who send., us an order for l..,ive {5) 
Axes, at one dollar and a lrnlf ca.ch, with the 
cn.f'h, will receive ono c:ttral for nothing. 
We ml! put our Axe alongsido of nny ot11er 
make a.nd pron, it the best finishecl and the Jar• 
gest steel, men..suring two nncl o. holfinches. 
,vo hrwo maJo Axes fo1• t\vonty~two yen.rs,and 
won't yield the palm in .shape to any manufnctur• 
er, and yet eonfc!'!:l n." Sucker of Illinoh1,'' cnllod 
Colburn, bc~t us in his 'ph.tent shape. The circu-
lar Lil nntl continuous edgo mnke.~ the same Ja. 
boi- _produce twice ns :i.nnch cfiect. 
WP. CALL IT 
COLBURN'S PA'rENT 
RED JACKET AXE. 
Any one who sends us n,n Ol'dcr for Five A:xc.3 
of this shape, at Two [$2] Dollars each, with the 
cash, will rot:oive ono o.itra, for nolhi.ng. 
All reaponsible Ilardwn.re Dcnlora soil the LIP: 
PEN COTT AXES. Buy frOm them. But if there 
shoulcl happen to l)o one so unfortunate n." not t~ 
rmow us, send the iuoney and wo will be sure to 
plOL\SC you. 
LII'l>ENCOTT & BAKEWELL, 
Pittsburgh, Penna. 
Sele u,rncn of Culbmn's Patent Axo, • 
THE SUCC:ES~ 
Of,,,,,. One Dolle,: S<llc has cuu.,cd """" 
A COMPLETE 
FIRST OF 'l'IIE SEASON, 
-AT-
S. 1. TAYLOR' X, 
No. ,1 ,vouris Block. 
NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK I 
A LAltnE Sl'PPLY 1>F 
UR,IJX JLlC,'8. 
COTTO.\',(· WOOLEK 1"ARX8, 
HEAVY AND J,'INE 
JJLt,',iCTlED ,C· JJROWK.IICSJ,i.\"8, 
TIC'J,IYUS, C:R.-1Sfl, ,C·,·. 
FALL G-00:0S 
l'Olt MEN'S i\ND IlOY~s SUI TB, n,ry cheap. 
i\L\D.DI TOY'S SKTH'l' SUPPORT•· 
I::'{G COR8Wl'S, 
.\'l' \L\NCF~\("JTREHS 1 ltRIC'P:S, 
1,.{j ..... Two ~ccirnll-hn1HI Cook :4tove!! fol' ~ale 
olurnp. ·\ugust 2S 
:a:. L. G-B.EBE 
rs A0E:'iT FOR TJ!ll 
BROTHERS' 
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OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
ADOLPH WOLFF, 
E\"ER GRATEI'UL to the liberal ltn(l intelligontcilize.m of Kno:t and the 1mrruu.ndinf'l' eonna lies, for tho lnrge p1ttronl\ge they have hcrooforo oxtendell to him, take~ 11leuure in a0nnoun• 
cing llrnt he hns · 
:El.E1'1.COVED 
n1s STORE AND STOCK OP GOODS TO lll 'I 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC, 
·corner M nin St. ana Public Square, on the ground recently occupict.1 by 
the ''.Kenyon House," l\Iount Vernon, Ohio, 
An tl fi tted the ~au1e lip in tho most beautiful and nttracfrrc &tyle, without rcgarµ f<, _\.vtit, l'l'here he 
has opcnecl out tbe Iargost stock of 
YOtT ALL 
JU.nM.utft• 
HOOFL.4.lfl>'I GlltlliN i'I'tTJli, 
, .. 
HOOflAND'S Gf RMAN TONl&r 
l'n•1ia.iW b.r Dr. e . .W.. ~ tWft4~a. 
Tili\r illl«·oduHH lil.t• \Ml Oftkj l'tm te-llJ'lllf' 
"nrred in 
nu:-r C[J'ltl!D YOU& 
FATHE:BS .A.lfD HOTlIJIIM, 





9iseases of the lidneys, 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
aud an Dtsoa1te• arlAln: &em n. :Dl••tr• 
derttl Ll...-er, Sto.m.adl, or 
IMPT:IllTT OF TRF. IILO~IJ non? No. In Fredericktown? No. Iu - The Citizen says thr.t Wm. 8colt, for-
Newark? No. In Zanesville? No. Tn mcrly ofileYerly, was killed at.\.lton, 111., 
Coshocton'? No. Why not 9 .\.s good on the :!~th ult., by the explosion of tho 
carriages arc made in ench of these places, steam-In J. ll. .Johnson, His remains 
ns can be pnrchased in Philadelphia, or were brought to Beyer!y. RHVOLUTION DECKER CELEBRATED CJ.JOT HING AND PlECE 
Constipa.tion.: Flatnltmce, Inward Pi"lae, 
· Fnllna,sa o:r Blood to the ltoad, Ao14ity 
0.-.-OOD S 1, •i;,~~~"f'tfu, ~!t~:r· \ 1 •r W eaht in tbe l!Jtoma.ok, 
. l!lour -Eruot&tlona. l!tnl[. 
New York; but i\Ir. Cooper, tho pretend· - The Ohio Institution fot· the Blind at IN TRADE. PATENT PIANOS. TO DE vonrn IN oi!IO, Sl"Cll AS I Ing OZ' Fluttenat the Pit of the Stoma 8w1m, min1r or the Read. 1UTied o.r 
Df.1Boult Br-.thing, Flutt.rtac 
atthoHeart,OOhokl.,.. 0~ cd friend of the mechanics of the 13th Dis- Columbus was re-opened on the 10th inst., Thul iu order to supply the ,,emnn,t occusivned t · t db I e 1 e 11 d · 1 1 d' hy our con::!tn.ntly increttsing patronage, w~ nc , mus.t go cast an uy 1is carriage.- tOl' t 1a rn an wmter term, um Cr_ t 1c 1- have roccutly ma.do importa.tions~ for tho fall 
An Ohio carriage or l\Iount Vernon fumi· rcction of George L. Snwad. the new 8u- trade, direct from European bfanufaetum. 
ture, arc not go0d enough for the man who perintendcnt. 1'"monuting to Ncitl'ly $;:;00,000. 
was made rich by us; and he shows ]1is -Tho Steubenville Coal nml Coke Com~ So tlu~t we ore prc1,n.ro.J to rcll ncxy Jc.~cri})tion 
of Dry nntl l?-a.nry (ioo1l;i, :,-;jl\·er Platcrl Ware, 
friend,,,hip by going cast to mnkc his pur- pnny hrwc a contrnct for furnishing lhe Cutlery, Watches, Albums, .Tcwclry, &-c. of lJet-
chascs, instead of paying out his easily State buik!ings at Coh:.111bus with 20,000 ter qu::.lity than any other concern in the conn-
_, b J I l try for the uniform rcice uf 
carncu money among his neighbors. I bushels of coke at 11 ccub per us 1c cc- One Dollar Cor Eaeh Article. 
agnin say that we arc insulted, when we a.re livered. Jt:ir The lJc~t ofBo~ton :mtl Kew York refer. 
told that Charles Cooper is our rcprcscnta- - ~[r .• Jo~cph Skinner. of Indepcn<l- cnccs gin?n ns to the reliability of our house, and 
tire. cncc, ncnr Clevclarnl1 was ~hot a9nd in his thnt our bmi1)esa is conductcll in the fairest an.:I 
most legitimate mnuner possible, nnd wo gi\"e 
The other njght, I went to the Court own house by burglars, who e.o('apell. Xo greater Yuluc for the raoncy that can ho ohtninctt 
House, to hear ::lfr. Delano, and I wish robbery. Jack O'Xcill, a noted lmrgbr in any othcnrny. ·All 0oocl, damaged or broken 
that e,cry workin0ffman 1'11 the d'1st1·1·c• co'·1ld and thief, was arrested on ~USJ)icion. in trnn~poration rc1,l.1cetl without chnrgo. Li ,._ Check;;; describing articlc:i- eold iscnt to a,rents 
have heard him. He abused Morgan be- -A \\'clchman, somewhat adrnl\eed in in Clubs at rntes mentioned below. We gu~rnn-
canse he is JJO0r, and laughed at the idea •"Cars, had one of his legs so scvcrclv mash- tee e,-e,y artiel_e to co,t less than if bought nt 
.J .J any Boston Qr Now York Ilom-c. 
of a poor man talking about taxes. Aud eel in having it caught by a car at the our commissions to Agents 
then he turned around nnd praised Cooper coal mines ncrtr Leetonia, Columbiana Exceed tho,e of every other establishment of the 
because ho is rich, but he fto1·0•ot to n1ent'1on CO.J.mh.·., on Thursday of last week., that killtl,-proof of th is can be fou nd in comparing our prcmimqs with tbose <,f others for Clubs of 
to the people tl1at it was the toil of us amputation was deemed necessary. the sumo si,c, in addition to which we claim to 
workingmen, which made him 60. ~Ir. - The ~Iarietta Rcgi~tcr says: The boot give better goods of the samo cha.racter. 
,vo ,viU send to Agents free of charge, for a 
Delano is not so smart as I used to think aucl shoe store of Fischer & Bro., Front Club of 30 and Three Dollars-I do7. good linen 
he was, and it would be more to his credit street, was burglariou,ly entered last Sat- Shirt Front,,. l set Soliu Gold Stud,. All Wool 
h b b • l l Cn.:s:'imcrs for. Pants. l ... ino whito Counterpane, if ho were not quite so rich. Ile and l\Ior• urday nif! t Y orrng throug l t 1e rear large size. 1 clcgunt naimoral Skirt. 20 ynnls 
gan were both iu Congrcs~. l\Iorgan went door of the building. Iloots and shQes brown or bleached Sheeting, good quality yard 
., I t ] f b bl -. ) A wi(le, l elegant 100 Picture Morrocco-bound poor, am, returned as ]lO0r 3S he went.- were sto ou O t IC amount O pre a Y :;;cJ.- Photo. AJ!mm. 1 dou1>1o Jeu, Rteresco1,. nml 12 
Ilis fingers never received a bribe; can or $300. ]foreign Yicw~. l silnr l)lnte(l cngrn\·od 5 bottle 
Delano say as much? It is true tliat l\Ior- - The Salem Republican say,: Coal Ca.stor. l elegant Silk Pun, with Irnry or Pnndal. 
Wootl Frame, foa.thcroU edge und spangled. I 
gan is poor, as Delano and Cooper charge; and iron orci both of gooU 1Juality, have Steel Carving Knife and Pork, nry bost(1uality, 
but i$ it a crime to be poo~·/ They say been diseoyercd ou the farm of Capt. il'ory balance,! handle. l handsome heade,l an,l 
S l linell Parasol. 20 ytls. good Print. l nry fine that he has held a number of offices. This aim, immediate Y cast of town. Hope it D,unask Table Cover. 1 pr. best quality La•lie,• 
.is probably t~·uc, and if true, it proves two may lcatl to U{c finding of·• more of the f:cri~e Coni;ress Dool~. I do1-. fine Linen Towel:.:. 
·, d · 1 · 1 ! doi. Rogers' best Rih·cr Des~crt }'ork~. 1 La-
thingfl-firs(, tliat he was competent, oth- same sort.· ncru· to an wit nu l IC coi·po- die,' largo rcnl Morocco 1'ral'oling Bag. 1 fancy 
crwi-::e he would not hnYc been often trust• ration. dress pa.tern. 1 do:r.. elegant Silver pla.ted cngra.-
ed ·, and sccondk that he is honest, because - iV c learn ft-om the " '" oodsficld Spirit rnl 1' apkin JJ.ings. 1 doz. Lnclies' fine Merino or 
" Cotton Stoc!iings. Gents' hen.v,y chno:oll soli<l 
he has remained poor. It has become that on the 26tl,, in ::llomoc C,~1rnty, ~Ir. Geld Rin~. l pr. T,adics' high cut Balmornl 
fasl1ionablc fo1· members of Congress to John Stuckey, one of the thrc8her1--. put Boot,:. 1 elegant Delaine Dress Pa.ttern. l Yiolin n.nd llow, in Lox cowplctc. I set J ewelrv, grmv suddeuly rich. Delano did so. Some hi:~ ha.ml in back of t11c ry1imJcr to clean pin, car drops. and 31ccYC lrntt011 ,._ ~ 
of them are so economical that thev annu• the rtraw _out of the throat of the machine, For a club uf .iO anti Firn Dollars-1 bln.ck or 
' • ' h · 1 b l ·k l colored Alpacca Dr •ss Pattern. 1 sot Lace Cur-
ally sayc a hundred thousnml tlollar,, out ofj w en it was c.aug it J' t ,c 'l" ·cs anc so tins. 1 p:·. all Wool l)Janket,. Engm'"•" Sil-
a c;abry of five thousantl. terribly man!!le<l tktt amputatiou ahovc Uw Yer platecl 6 bott!o Reroh-ing Castor. t beauti-
AnJ as for taxes-do 1,oor men l'"Y no ri~t, became uccc~.sary. ful Writing Desk. 1 eoli<l Gold Scarf Pin. 3~ 
vds Yery fine Ca!!simcrc, for Pants and Yest. I 
taxt>s·t ,V-hy, we do not <l~ink a cup of - "~c l0arn frorn thc~audu..,ky Hcgistcr set Ivory halanceJ. handle Knives with sih-or 
tea or coffee t11.1t is not taxed. -nr e cannot that while the train wa" pa~sing over the pbtcd Forks. I elegant Satin Parnso1, heo.Yily 
beaded ancl lined with silk. 1 pr. gents. Calf 
~mokc a cigar, or take a chew of to acco nndusky, .lnms:tl~---'""""""'--..u.=-+Bmotr.". •• yd,. good P,hn. oo yn~. gooulirown 
which is not f_..-.x_cd. These arc our luxu- road bct,vl!en rti<:a. anc.1 St.. LouisYillc, the or blenchell Sheeting, ynrd wide or 40 yds. J yU. 
• :\I () '\I 1.,. 1 ·1 lk" whle, good quality. 1 ladies' elegant Morocco 
rics; but wc arc taxed on everything from conauctor, .. r. · .. · UC<'; w 11 C wa ·mg Traveling bag. 1 Sl"J.unre Wool Shawl. 1 tplain 
the baby-blanket which wraps the ncw-J,orn on the lop of the train tame in cont,1et Xonvich Poplin Dress pattern. l l yd,. double 
· l b · l 11 1 ] · k lI f t l width cloth forla.dies' clo.1k. Elegant ongrnvccl 
child, to the slu-oud which en\"elopc;; the wit 1 H nc gC'. :tllf 1ai 11~ s ·u rac urct ! Sih"er plated Tea Pot. ::i. yd~. double width water 
corpse before it is taken to the grave. :\'ow, perhaps fatally. proof cloth for cloaking. 
this abuse of)Iorg:'ln because he is J)Oos, is - The anni\'l!i:--J.ry of Perr/ s ,·idory For a -Club of JOO and Ten Dollars-I rich Merino or Thibct Dress p:itcrn. 1 pair fine De-
abuse of ns; and ifhc is poor, we should was celebrated at Put-in•Bay Islanu, on mars Table Clothsanu Xapkins to match. 1 pair 
remember that it is honest poverty, the lOtl1, by a graml haEkct pic-nic. ])cl- gentt1 Frenoh Calf Boots. 1 heavy, silvcrplo.tcd 
l l Cl engmnd Ice Pjtcher. \'eryflne nil Wool Cloth A "~ORKI~G \I.\~. cgn.tion., were vre~cnt from !ufli1. O> eve· for Ladie:i' Clonk. 1 web very bestitun.lity brown 
l\Ior.·1' Yi:m;ox. Sep. U, 18GS. land, Detroit, Toledo, and other Lake or bleached Sheeting. 1½ yus. fino Cnss;mere 
!)Orts. All tlic SUt'YiYOl'S of the ba.tt1c of fer suit. I elegant Poplin Dre.'l.'l JlnUcrn. 1 elo-gnnt Englieh JJerage Dress pattern. I bcnuti-
.lre we Bonnel to Su1,port Coo1,cr? .Jal:c Lrfo were prc~cnt. The l .. nitcd ful English Uerage Sh1l.\vl. 1 set [vory balancccl 
Arc we bound to support Cooper as Re- States steamers }Iichigan and Sherman baijdlo Kni\"e, and Forks. 1 l•dies or gents, 
Pul,licans? I. think not. [le refused lo were at the Island and firccl salutes during Silver llunting cnse W,itch. I Bartlett Jlaml, 
rrHE PIANOr- of tbi., ~er York firm arc 
ma.tchlcss. Whoovcl' has pl:l~·ccl on ono of 
their instnunonts, hae heen smpriso<l at its sym-
pittbotic-quniity of TONE; and if the player has 
a musical temperament, ho will feel that such 
tones like the~c, ho hns imagined to he:ir only in 
hi11 happiest inoods. . 
Tho action is so perfect, so elaslic, that 1t al-
most helps one to ])by. In tJ1is respect it is on-
ly approached by •1grnnd action pitmos,11 (which 
on account of their n.wkwa.ru shnpo arc mainly 
used in Concert Halls only.) Its durability is 
such, that, whilst othor -pianos ha\'O to be tuned 
eyery mQnth or two, this instrument requires 
tuning at rare int.orl'ats only. 
Those who 1vi:eh to hnvc a.piano of such excel-
lence in their family, will please apply to 11. L. 
Grebe, Prof. of l\fo~tc, Mount \rcrnon, Ohio.--
Thcy can bo obtainetl through him direct from 
the Nt w York firm nt the DES'r TLRl\IS. 




TYE 1mbscriber i the ::;()lo ~\gent in h'.nv:.. C'u. tvr this Splendid New Ma.chine. Al;;;o, the 
New 1\Iunufa 1tnring Machine. }'or all work, ii 
has no :superior. It is less complicated, :intl lc.,s 
lia.ble to get out of order tlum most l\Jachinec;,-
Instruction,:i will be gil'en in it~ H."c, to purchas-
er!. -
y.;:- Call at my MEI\CIIA>.T TAILORING 
E~T.\BL!Slll't[E,..'{11, on the. Public Square, and 
examine the Singer Machine, before purchasing 





R ESPECTfULLY mrnonnccs to tho citi1.ens of Knox county, that he has rentecl the 
room formerly occupied by Willi:un ll. Uussell, 
where he intends keeping 
A CHOICE SELECTIO:\' 0~' 
_ Fa1nily G1·oceries, 
WlllCH lrn WIL [, SELL AT Tllll 
~~~!~~, ID@I!~~~~~!~ f f$f1~~$ 3 
AND LADIES' CLOAKING$, 
which I am propo,od to m:ike up in the mos tole gant and foehionnblo ,1;tyle; ~nd kcering in my 
employ the best cutter in tho City, 1 will guar anty Complet-o entisfactiou_ to all ~ho favor m• 
with their custom. 
Tbo,se who buy their Picco Goods of me, canhai'fo thoir mc:.-umre tak\!n and ii:•Jo,ls ('nt at :•HJORT 
N011ICE. ~fy St"ck of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Includes ovory nrticle-,style and pattern usu a.Hy kept ju a. firet-clarnCl_ot hlng Storo,suoh &s 
COATS, PANTS, TESTS, DRAWERS, UNDERSHIRTS, 
,l.\'D C:EXJ'LEJI1.:S'8 Fl7/N181llXC GOODS. 
All 'of the littcstanc"! most approved style made oilhc nry lJef!t mrtterial. I also keep on h~nd 
a hngo stork of 
'l'Rl'NKS, VALICES AND CARPET SACK8. 
Also 1 a goodetock c,f L11dics' Saratoga Trunk.s,togotherwith alargClt:tock tif 
B. U::BBEJ 'R. OLC>T:E1ING-. 
At prices less than any other house in Mt. Vernon. I request all my ohl friend' :-i.nd custom-
ers to call and examine my goods bcf'.lro 1rnrchnsing elEcwberc. 
$SJ'"' Renncmbcr the place-New Stn.nd, corner of Main street and the Public Sq1,1sre. 
~· Ycrnon,June 6, 1868. 1'"DOLPH ""OLFF. 
D. R. WIIITOOMB. D. W. CHASE. 
,vHITCOMB & CHASE. 
-BOO~SELLEB..S, 
STATIONERS :A.ND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
ouR ~TOCK com•nrsi-:s AS AS_sonnmx-r o, 
J,an·, .lledi.cal, Tholo;;·ical, Jlli,.ccllancon;.i & School Books, 
T0GETllllR WITH A CO~IPLETE STOCK OF 
Blank Books, Cap, Letter, Note and Billet Paper, Fof'n. & Dom'c. Stationery, 
Con,-tanl1y on hunJ. Onler.::1 for any article in thE! nook, Station<"ry or ~fu,,;ic Lino, the F,a~lern 
Markets afford, will be oxecutcd with prowptnoss, autl at manufacturers ond publl~hert> lo\Tegt 
rn.trel!. ~~TJU:.l.lliBCHAXTS ~l'l'PLIED F OT.F., ALE LIST PlUCEf:. 




Cloths, Cassi111e1•cs, Sattinctts, Tri1111ni11g·;,, 
II.cJD,,..r:w."'~" . -=::.-.-.-!!!iii~ '::a:"Ic.. -.:J JW,J'Iili,..!!Jii'~ 
AND A C'Oll('LETE LINE OF 
the dn,· Portable Sewing }la.chide. Splcnditl Family Bi-
a.wait the action of the party, afid orgaui- ~ · · ble,stceleng:rnvings, with record and photograph 
d t. fh' · I · pages. 2,j yds. good Hemp Carpeting, good eol-ZC n conven 1011 o 1s own, mam Y com- ~ B. Stan·s new _,ursery l'ricc Li,t ors. l pnir good Marseils Quilt. I good o bar-
GEN'l'LEMEN'S FURJVISH,ING GOODS; 
MERCHANT TAILOR AND Lowest Prices in Market. 
posed of men in his employ. By a vote of is now ready. l'lcnsc send for one. ~t. rel Revolver. l elegant fur mu!T auu cnpo. I 
:!2 against li~, the Republican COTI\"Clltion single barrel shot. 1 Siker plated, engraved, fl 
cl • • dih Id] ~ Plcnt.,·ofoO"OOdchea1) trce:,;at~farr·s bottled Revoh·.itlg Ci'.lstor, mt glass bottles. 1 failc to make a nommatwn, an o t mt •~ ,·ery fine Violin and Bow, in caec. I set Ivory 
every .Republican is free to vote as lte X urscrr. '.?t balanced Knives and Fork,. 
d ,. -:II }>resents for fargP.r Club:-: iucroass) ia the :rnmo chooses, and I intcn to Yote ,or , organ, .11@'• Seward & .Bentley, dru~ists. of rntio. 
Dy strict uttcnt.ion to busiuess ancl fair dca.J. 
ing, I hope to merit and receh·c :t liberal share 
of public po.tronago, 
~ Ca.sh paid for Counhy Produce. 
_ Mt. Vernon, Ap1·il 25-y 
~R. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
ofiiiJ"' Cl'T1'LYG DOXL' TO ORDER, on .short notice ((ttd Rurnu,wbfr 7;,.,,,,_ ~ 
.. 
for the following rca.sons: Buifalo, are putting up a splendi,l Hair 
1. Because there is rio Republican nom- Restorative. known as .\.foma. "'c ha,-e 
nation.~ d tried it and ,peak from experience, an 
Send Money by Registered Letter. 
Catalogue of Goods sent to any address free. 
;:;:1;~ Ever grateful for tho liberal patronage receiTo<l, I in\"ito .ill to cxa.minti ni:, 11toek before 
purch:!..sing elsewhere, at my NEW AND ELEGANT ROOM, V,' OODWA1lD IlLOCK, corner of 
l\fain and Vine strcet,e, l\lt. Vernon, Ohio. TO NJ C BJTT ERS. _~_Io_un_t v_er_no_n,_Mn_y_2,!_1S6_8. ________ ...,....._n_._L_E_O_P_O_LD_._ 
FOR '£oning the Nenon, S,vstom or.<l giYing C:J:T"Y" Dr"l.:l.g STOR.E. 2. Because Morgan wn.~ wronged out of would recommend it to all who arc in need his scat, and I run in fay or of the majority of a Hair Renewer. -)lm,da X ews. PARKER & CO., Nos. 9.S nutl 100 Summer St., Bos• 
· ton, llJns,;;. 
the Blood a. more natural condition, thui • 
placing tho system tq>on 'Katurn's basis, for cur- DR E D W C • WING ruling. ,vbat the people will hove. 8cwanl'., 
~- Because Delano occupies )Ior,;an·s Cough Cu_>:_· ___ .,. ___ _ ing Dyspepsia, N'el'vous Bobility aml its Ana.lo- • • • • 
scat, and refuses to follow the ach·ice of 
Honorable Thomas Ewing and resign, and 
let tho people decide who is the real reprc-
scntali\·e of this district. A CnrzEx. 
Rev. ;J, " ' · Creacratl. 
We sec it is stated that tho Rev. J. W. 
Creacraft, who lrns recently been Rector of 
Harcomt Parish, at Gambier, has with-
drawn from the ministry and membership 
of the Protestant Epi,copal Church; and in 
a letter to Bishop }Icllvaine assigns as 
reasons for his act this conscientious con-
Yictions against the efficacy of the sacra-
ment and against the priestly functions of 
forgiving sins and offering which he claims 
arc enjoined by the ordination service of 
the Episcopal Church. He docs not be-
lieve that a change will be made in these 
instances hy the General Conferences. nor 
cloes he bclicYc that the ceremonies of the 
Church · arc consistent with tl1c honesty 
and simplicity of the Gospel. He 1mys 
that other;, in the Church. feel as he ,locs 
npon the subject. 
____ ......_ ___ _ 
The Lad.r's Friend. 
The October uumber of this popular 
)lagazine has come to ha11.d. It has a fine 
steel plate, "'l'hc Tih·er Spirit," a beauti-
ful fabhion plate, 3 number of wood cmbcl-
lislnncnt•, anu a great variety of choice lit-
cratmc. l'ricc $2.GO a year, which in· 
eludes a large steel engraving. .\ddrc,s 
Deacon & ll'ctcr,on, ~10 Walnut street: 
l'hiladcl1,hin. 
- ---+- -- --
1·ery Uelon-che,1·• 
The man wl10 (brought :t large wagon 
load of melons to town on Tuesday, expect· 
ing to sell them to the •· crowd" of people 
gathered to hear Gon. Oarficld, rcturnml 
home pcnnilc,s-having left hi, melons at 
a-clown-town grocery, to be sokl '· for any 
thing they w.ouJd fetch." 
.~krou t:lt:,- 'rimes. 
Our old and e,tccnued friend Col. ~am. 
PnrcJrnsc Only tile Best. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
TONIC EXI-ECTORA.'l'E, 
p,,,. J;,,11g an,l lJ.-oaJ:hial 'l'r011Ue; also, 
Colds, A,tlm,a, &c. 
DR. SCRIBNER'S DENTRIPICE, 
• FCR TIIEJ TEEl'IL 
DR; SGRIBNER'S 011, LtlSTRE, 
FOR THE ILUR. 
gies. ror ,rnlc by 
Sept4 WOODWARD&; SCRIBNER. 
DR. JOIIN_J. St:RIBNER'S 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
TIITS will gin great satil,faction in cases of Diarrhea, JJysentery, Colic, Griping nnd 
Xausea. Bc~hlc::; boing. pleasant, children loYe 
to tn.ko it. }'or !-'!ale by 
Sept I WOODWARD&; SCRIBNER. 
1'laster t.:omn1issioue1.•'s Sa.le. 
In a majorityofadrnrtisccl bitters impor-
t.1nt ingredients, the necessity of which ore 
plainly indicated, arc omitted, becattsc of 
their high prices: in othe1·s, the J}ropor-
tions and combinations of the ingredients 
arc in defiance of all settled principles of 
pharmaceutical ·chemistry; others, a~ain, 
arc mere sh:11u~, made up of poor whiskey 
slightly bittered with aloes and colored in 
such a manner as te deceiw the unwary, 
and arc so nauseating as to be unworthy of 
criticLsm, and to the patient the remedy is 
worse than the di,casc, while years of cx-
[1Cricnce and trial ha re proven Dr. Hoback' s 
Stomach Bitters to be, just as recommend-
ed, one of the best remedies extant where 
a stomachic tonic and stimulant are re~uir-
cd. 'l'hcy never fail to strengthen the 
weak, impart viaor to the strong, and arc, 
in every particuf,r, ju,t what a stomach 
bisters ought to be. It you have symp-
toms of' Dy,Fepsia. take them freely to aid 
digestion. I you re.,idc in l,illiousdistriots, 
they should be t~kcn a.s a sure prc•:cntiou 
of Billious l·,c,·cr antl Fcvc1· and Ague> 
Livc1· Complaint, J aundioe. and in all that 
clas.":i of disease:, where there is a general 
depression of the ncrvom sy,lern, loss of 
muscular cnor~y, weakness) lassitude, want 
of appetite, famlncss, chilly 8Cn~ations and 
aching of the bones, &c. .\ml. as a rcmc-
d.v for female wcaknc,.,, J.cuchorrh~a, or 
White,, Roback· s Bitters luwc no 0<1ual. 
They arc prepared with pccial reference 
to this complaint, and act like a oharrn.-
,1,. fow clay, trial will satLsfy the mo.;t scep-
tical of the really valuahlc medicine. K 
Tltc Rtate of O!ti.o, K110J; Cou1ll!J, ss: 
· ,vmiam JI. Powell n.nd o.thers, } 
A. LL tho abov-e articles nrc kept for sale by '"3· Woodward ~t Scribner, one door South of Alexander Elli.ott, Jr. nnd others 
the l{nox CountyBdnk. P URSUANT to the <'ommand ofan Ordcl' of 
rcrsons nee,ling medicines of llio aborn kinds, Salo, issued out of tho Court of Common 
a.re reriue.-tcd to gh"e them a. trial.• They ore pre. Plea~ of Knox: county, Ohio, in this easo, and to 
pilred by Dr. John J. Seribnor, Sc.le Proprietor. me dirccted.-as IL Specia.l Master Commissioner, 
WOODWARD & SCR lill\ ER, I will offer at public snle, at the door of the 
Sept .I · -Agents, Mt. Vct:non. Court House, in 11-It. Vornon, on Mondu.y, the 
21st tby of September, A. D., 1868, between the 
hours of IO o'clock, A. ~I. and 4 o'clock, r. M., 
the following described real estate, to wit; tho 
undiddod fourth part of the fo1lowing described 
lands and tenements: Lot number thr~e, con . 
tain.ing 138 26-100 acres; JJot numluif.six, con-
taining{!;; acres, [o.:s:cepting out of tho above 
name(? lots of the town of Howard i Lot number 
ten, containing 91 :n-100 acres; Lot number 11, 
containing 07 31-]00 acres. Also, one-fourth of 
tho following Uoscribed part of lot number 16 :-
Beginning ot the ~forth West corner of imid lot 
16, thence East along tho lino of said lot 26 poles 
to a stono corner, thence South l S polos to a 
stone corner, whence a white oak IS inches lli-
:t.metor bean South 8° 15' East 38} polei,i to Ieaac 
Langford's N. W. corner, thence South alotl" 
.sa.id Langford's line to Owl Creek, thence uP 
sa.i.J creek to the we~t lino of .sahl lot lO, thence 
North along tho said line to tho })Ince of begin-
ning, cstimatetl to contain 10 1-10 acres more 
or les::i. Also, the right of backing up the water 
of .Big Jillon·ay o,·or lot Lumber 12, 11.3 reserved 
in a deed executed by John ,v. ·wartlcn and others 
to John llull: All the above lllnds being situa-
ted in the 4th qr. of tho Ith Tow11ship and 11th 
Range, linito<l States Military lnnds, in Knox 
County,· Ohio. Also, tho undividc.l one-fJtuth 
pa,rt of lots in the tolrn of IIowar<l, in said county, 
numbered on the -pht of said town, 2, :~, 4, 5, 6, 
7,8,!J, 10, 11, 12, l:l, 11,JS, rn,20, 2J,22, 23, 
2J.,2,j, 2G, 20, ;;o, ::1, and the one·sonnth pa.rt of 
lots numl)or 1.i, Hi, untl 17, i.n saiU town. 
D. \Y. C'. Wrxo, _\gt. Sept. -I-Im. 
O. F: JIEHURIN, 
MARBLE DEALER, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
F lR~T-CLASS FACIT,ITIES for fur~i,hing all the varieties of Foroigrr -and Arueriean 
Marblet, on 1,0ort noticC, nud at tlic lowc~t pos. 
siblo rates. -
In the-line of fine ~IONUMENTAL WORK, 
the intention io to take the front rank n.nd main-
tain it. I mo tho best material and employ the 
best sldllcd workmen, regardl(lss of cost, hclie-r• 
ing that-the bat is :ilways the che:\,_pest. 
:Especial care- ii taken in wtKJ:t(in&...,. work, -41lld 
then I warrant it for ·n. luo-time .. < 
, 0. F. illEllURHi'.. 
Xewn.rk, 0., Juls' I, 1668-tn3. _ 
Sootch Granite Monuments, 
Irn ported direct from SeoUantl, at pric:c.$ lo'Wcr 
DR .. J. \\'. 1'01,.um·~ !It.mill D:-.rTOR. thnn heretofore sold in Ohio. 
is a l'o,iti1·c Remedy for all kind of Uu- Peter <'opelnucl & Brothel' 
m01~,-f::crofulu, Scurvr, ~alt-Hhcum, Car- ore onnnccted ,,ith this branch of t11elnt:<lncis. 
J I d B 'L l.. Ono of thom reeidos in Scotland, tuffi is part own-JUOC c.-. f.ll J 01 ", leer~ ar.d all oh.:tinate or in one of the most c~tensivc Grnnito firm-s-in 
1\.ffection of the Rkin, Inflaunnatory or Gln~gow, to whom all our ori:lers for tbie eoiebra-
Chronic llhemuati.~m, Pile~, ( 'hrcnic j)i:ir- tccl and bc11.utifol Gru.nite ru:e sent+- Our fo.eilities 
rl1~a: nicrcurial Dbca~·e~; antl CYCry tn.int in thi.3 line urc extensi\ C and .reliD.blo. 01'.(1 l'-S 
f h 1) · d I \ · frvm a.. clistan('e solicited. _ , 0 t e system; )',-pepsin, an t lOSC - lice- MEHURIN; COl'ET,AN]) ,I.- BltO'fJ.J.E:R. 
tion-.; originating in the Derangement of Ncwnrk, JuJy ~1, J~58-m3 
the Di!!08ti\'e OrganH, viz., Billions Com· -----. __ _ _ _ _____ _ 
plaint-~ ~cnralgia and Xcrvou, Affoctio1L•. FAMILY GROCERY, 
lle.a~fo.chc: Languor . aed 1 Dc1?re~~iru1 of \-ND Spmts. Lo.as 9f appetite, Uonstipnhon. \ 
It is free f'rom any rlangerous drng,. is IP ft O Vl SI ON ST Q R E 
plensant lo !he tn.,te. ,afe. ) ct ,m,' arnl cf- . ■ 
J. S. DAY!,. 
Special Mudcr Com'r, 
SCROFULA 
AN~OUNCES to tho public lhat ho has purchased the old nnd rolinblo "City Drug Storo,'' Qf l\fr Lippitt, and has ta.ken possc::,sion of the eamt. He will continue it a place 
,v11ere all A1:ticles Usually Kei,t in a Drug Store 
• 
"~ill he found, of thcbcst quality, and warrnnted As represented-a. full aesortment con• 
stantlyon band such n.s 
J>aints, Oils, V:n·nishcs, Dyc-Stuffi.i, l•'au1ily Drcs, 
. WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Oils, Pomadeiii, 1uul Pure Wines autl Liquors. 
In :ul<lii.ion to bis large stock ho ,,-m koe11 on hn.nd the cclebratc<l remedies of B. D. L1PPITT, as 
follo"s : 
LIPPI'J'T'S COUGH SYRUP; 
}Ap0piU's OAole~a d~id D!}scntcry'and Diarrhea 0Jrdial, .Lippitt's Tonic Pills. 
Thcso ~iedicincs have a wide, nnd dcsen·cll reputation. Dr. WINO intend~ by enro end strict 
attention to merit, and hopes to receive a liboml share of po.tronngc, antl in-rites the continuanco 
of tho customers of the old ~tand, and that of tho public ienernlly. Juno 1st, 1861-ly. 
NEW LEATHER STORE. 
PENICK & RA.YJIO'.'\'D An Ounce of Preventive 
fl'! worlh II pountl of cure. .Fnnr an(l Ague can 
IX AVE just rocei\'ed al tlicir Storn Roolll in bo prevented in all climn.lc:; arnl in nll com.titu-l JoJles' Block, :;lit. \"ernon, O., 1 ti?no by the <:on_etrnt use of Roback'.; Stomach 
a lM"O stock of I B1ltera, anct oft.time,; tbc VOTY wor11t eases hM·e 
0 
, been cm·eU by their timely ni:e. l)trsons li\"ing 
Leather and Findings, I l1i.%~lnrions distl'ict, ,houhl nem bo without 
.COXSISTIN(; OF 11 E. D. W. C. Wine;", .Agent. .i.r 17-301, 
French and ])ornc,tie Culf ancl Kip. 
~PRIXGFIELD I•'.\.RiU Role aml U ppcl' Loather, Harness Skirting, Pad. 
' J,ining, and Topping ::skin, l FOR SALE. 
ancl Shoo }laker·s Kit.
1 
--
. . UB weU known 1•Sprin"fielJ J:':irm, ·, 61tuated 
_p••J All ~fwh1ch we w11l ~ell at tho ver~T I.ow~ T in the townships of Pike and Monit:, linox. 
est On:_h ,Price: ., _ , . , county, Ohio, OJ the Ke,Tv1lle ron<l, lli mil!!! 
_J::ij 'Ibo lI1A"hcst Caah I nee paicl tor H1Jee, North of )ft., ernon, h offorell f~r sok, Said 
Sheep Pelts .i.nd 1Voo,1. _ • 
1 
Farm conta.ins ] S4 .._\ crcs of cboico lar.tl. UO of 
I EXICK & It.\. l JlO.ND , which are cleared irnd un•ler(l. hig_h sta..tc ofoul-
Uay 2-:Jn\ thation, arnl the- lrnlnnce ,-,ell t.1ll'lbcrcti. ~ho 
1 imp10, em{'nt~ cnn.:-ist of a:n, excellent Dnck 
,,·Hbout, f'aU~ c,· .. ry Ji-hut • .,,.. nu• 
11lgbOy crn1,t1011. of Ute f'n.er-. 
01• Uclaing, lt•1•ifaffni,r. or 
tll~tr<"&sini; rn•ancon't 
tlilileR..e on nn.~· 1>:."I 
of' the per~on. 
, Hou.so, a lnrge frame Barn1 \\ ;1gon H ouse, a.~d 
utbor out-buildinirs, Thero :uo four nc,,cr-fn1l- I 
ing: Sprini~ on the f~rm:;!"Od a. ~no i;trcnm ofw:t-
ter runnin" through 1t, l hero 1s. a gootl Orchard-
I on tho pla~e, mof'tly grn.fl-e1l fruit. .A-~ Mitl form 
will lie ::olu at prirntc i::alo, }H)r;:ons 1lc-irou:1 to 
1,un:ha.-c oro in\·iteU to CRH antl oxu.ruin~ the j prcmi,e~, when term~, &.c .• will ho made kno,~n. 
1 \l)l. COOKE, 
mw110E rooi,r:. 
,mWAllD COOKE. 




when iu a. Ly.. in I'{ Poat•••· l>imne ■ a of V1sicm1 _D9.ta 
or Webs before the Biaht, DllJ1 
Pain in the Read De"'h~ 
•C Perepira.tion, Yellownn• 
of the Skin •d lbn, 
P&tn in th& Side 
l3ack, Ohe■~ Limbs. eta., 
Sudden Pluehe• of llea.t. Bt1P1l-
ina- fn the Mesh, Constant lmadntnp 
of Evil and Great Depreu!on cif~r to. 
,JR tliue ir.dk(tf.e ~«an l!f (1u Lkc- v 
. Or9an1, eumbined 1rUh impur-t M"o . 
Hoofland's German Bitters 
I• euttrelr Te:et11ble, and eo11talA■ __ tte 
ltqnor. I 1• a comp-Qund et FlnS4 EJcllo 
traec-. The Roots, Herbs, 11:nd Dattu 
from. wblch thetM extracte are m .. 9 
-are Jl'llheredola Gen,naa)', 
.&.JI tbe medl elna1 Tlrtne11 
are tatraeted ft'flll. th-ea 1-y 
a •c I en ii :fle chem.tn .. Tia.-. 
extract• er• tben fbrwa.nled to tllh 
IIOUDU"y to ... ..... a exi,n,,nt,- ~ 0,.. 
manufb.etnre oftbeatt Bftt~.-.. Tit-ere bl 
no aJcoholle ■ukt&ne.e ofaaykia41Ue: 
!~:o::_rou.;-1~::1. ~i!'--~i,!1C:-:./'1. 
ea•es where ale.ohc,lk nfmn.luu-. a.re 
not advt•ablt-. 
Hoofland's German Tonit 
FRO!,[ RON. GXO. W. WOODW..1.RD, 
Ohief Jueticc of the Bupnm~ Court of Pennsymolik. 
P1rr~El-Pl'lt.1., l1areh l&. 18ffi, 
I,J.nd "IIo'(/1.f.Ola', Ccrmcw Bfli.m ~ !i nai ca t:r.rm~ 
ict1t"'-9 lu:tJtragt, but i, a: good lcntc., ttief'ttl m 4~ 
flf tAc di~ o:rgan$, dl!d qf r,7¥M ba:<Pf: in ccm:! ff/ 
b.bilit-v and 1,;trnt of'T!n-t:ou1 adirm, {n tM eptla,1,t 
ro~f7ttmf:rt, 
GEO. W. TrOO.DJr.4.!lv> 
FROM ROS. JAMES 'fROKPSO!f, 
Judge of t-hc Saprcmc Cotn't or PCllo"1'\"limi!ll. 
l~JL.un:;LFHJ.&' A_pril ~ 188& 
I con1!lde1·A 'Hoon.and,. 
fAern1.an · . HU. teN" a~ 
tntdK"HIC In e-a8e oC attaeka ~ 
Ind l ,:re II t1on or DF5PeJNla• 
I can cert.uy this rron1 my experf♦ac. d 
t:. , ~onn,. with res-peetl. 
J A:U:ES 'I'HollCPSON, 
CAUTION. 
HefJjf.a.nd's Gennan ROlldi-'! "'~ t:JiW,fufi'.ilti. !l'h.4 
guruim Tia.ro tM St~r>" qf o. l!I • .Jack60tl • 
t11efront ef Ute C'Ulruk •t-rappu ,,f t-a.cb lMtfft, tm' Ila 
uam.11 ofth.e art!cle Ma1M (11 ~cl, bott'!r. All 8then «le 
~Wfta;fe-lt-. 
Price of tlle Bitters. 81 00 11cr- hotlle-J 
Or, a hnJr dozen :ro,- $5 oo. · 
Prl~e of' tho Tonic, $1 .GO l"Hll" ltoUJttj 
or, a ltalC dozen Col' $7 .:;o. 
The tonic ii! put op ht qua.rt bottles. 
RtcoUut that a ia Dr. H~•ra G'(,'IMJ~ J:.~1t.1.1io 
tha.i CtT6 CD unfrt>.UaUr, uu4 0..1id w hi.qf1l-r, r«:M'l-• 
mrndcd; a~do,wtD' «llow nte bnIB!100 
UJ induc~ yoo to laJ.:e twytJ,i,r:, t1;:e tht kt 
m11y say is jud. (tlJ Q610di ~ li.a 
maku a. lurgr?'pro,ftt cm ,l. Thtn Ranc-
dit.! wii! be H'nt Vy t~p~i:o fo (lfl'!J ,Ol'."f'lu,y t1]'1Jn •~k•.• 
tii:,n tcfhe • 
PillNCIPAL OFF¥'E, 
AT THE GERMA.N MEDICINE flTOJ!la, 
$(). 031 AilCH STREE:I', Philar:frJrJ,1&. 
ClIAS. M, F-VANS, 
Proprietor, 
·Formerly C. M,""J"ACKSO:N & 00. 
Thc110 Rchif.'dles nt-c (or s:a.Je by Dxuc-
g:l&tll, Storckc--epl:'rl!', nntl l1IC(Uc-:n4' DNl.l• 
en ever,-wherea 
Do110! fnrgrl fr; (X(fm.in~ 






THEeubl!crilJctkaving purehnnJ. Y.t. VuDon Woolen F~rtl'Jry, recently owntd by Mr. 
\\ illdnson, woultl announce to hie friende and 
the public i;euerally,that be iEnow prepared te 
Car,l Wool, Spin nud We1n'e• 
. 
A.ND 'f.i.XCF,\CTt"RE 
Pike, one of the !,.,A editors and cleverest 
fellow, in tho wo,·ld. has assurncd the cdi· 
torial management of the Akron f'ity Tb.nes. 
If any man can make the Times n ,ucc·es, 
it is Col. l'ike. 
foctivciu it5acti..i1. 1 'l'HOJIA. o,..-,o,r, ,OR 
J>rcparcll nt the Si.!\\"-En;.daml Botanic -: . '! ..1....:.1.., 
De1,o_t. Boston Jfa-.-.. nnd for sale by Is· 1 TAKES plc•~nre i nnno=cing to tho 
lU.1-:f i :iu:1::s. ...\pri l 1-Cl}W. c1b,.1.C'11_R of l\no:x eounty1 !~at h~ h:,~ open-
Cll n Family Grocery, Prun;;Km Store :ind 
AnU u.11 Ji.,cA.scs c,f tho blood,' :rnd all ont1>tin 
di~cn:aca of the flkin, 0ltl :-iorc~, Tumor_; a.11J. Ul-
cer·s, nrising from whuto, er cuust': c:1t l,e pormn.-
nontly CLtred by the u5c c{Dr. Rolial'k·~ Dlootl 
Pnriiicr nn(l Blood Pill:-. 
E. D. W. f'. Wing, Ag:ent. 
b1,rin;.(l,c-l1I Farm, July :11 11..r.s. m'.l, 
,;-5,~ flcpublic.tn pler,,;e copy,. I FLAXNELS, BLAXKE:li5 CLOTllS, 
ls:o'" lf you wa11t good fit,, good Jluots 
ancl Shoes, nncl 1011 J>l'icc,. l,uy of ,Jame, 
Sapp. 
-· .e.a;"' J'lnw Points, nil 
shop wr,t 1'nl,lir• 1'qn:1n•, 
kin,k :>I I 'low 
~w 
. .._ 0 I'. l -_• ] I • l J ,. I :Farmers' En ting llou.sor&t his oltl ~tantl t•n :.1foin 
.S~ n,• imp t~ 1.-. a I Cllll:O: 1. (\\O ltll i:lrcct. one door :=:.1Ju.th o:F"GamLie Ho will a.l. 
pk, :m: n 11wrtiikatio11. thrl'C l'i111J,les arc I ways J<ec~ on ltttml n cb.oice >tock .,r l'r.•h Aro-- Dr, John J, Scribner's Faci::i.1 Lotion, 
u <li •o-n t l f [)" l • , ·> 1 eu.i<'~. Ca. ... h 1,n.td tor nu-ttcr antl l:ggs. Gnod 
:-.o ".· ,ut. '' 11 1' or mun• Hill' c,,; ~u.~ meal~ 3cned. \IP nt n.llhciur-::lnron ~li.ort nr,fic«Y, J:N \"AT.l.Bl,E a!'I :rn :1rticle for rNnu,·ing Tan, 
trul_r 1h-.tri.•, -in.;,· tn an:, \11- ·. J >alJm:1· :- p;u-.l,Ltr_,;h Ale!!ohl Uy tbP barr~J or hril( Lntr~l. , 1',c1.:1de•, nlut,•110~_ :m<l Ec1JJ,tiun, on the face 
Y cg:dal,!c Co~nwric JJ1..,t;,,n i;,,, , lu• .;;r,,•c.r-\ J'l_ic prttron:1gr of nly 0l11 l"r~c!'tl~ anil the JH1hlh· :-- 'M. 1u.-c@ l~1e romyl• x;.on tv hc-•,)•oe "on. C'le:1r 
. , . . ,cnc-rnliy i n·=p('1·tfullv -;oli<'1le1l. ,Ill l l,ei11111i.11l. I or "lrtlc hy 
r1gn l't'l!ICJy Io\' nlf ,11,·h atl'ltctw11 . .:. \ 2:,..- I;µ; .June 2,: tt: · TH08. O'CO~:\"OH. 1 , .. ,.fl I wo<,11\f.\H P ~t-. fWQTR:\EI~ 1 . / 
'· 
For lialt- I•)· Dnu:"•£~,. ,i;• .,~r,1Uy. 
F1ir:'alcby T:=:TIAl-:J, 11RI-:RX,ML \'ern(111. 
May 9 l). 
!ji' ,rn,1 l~\I Uru1uh-.n_y,eorn~r liownr,1, NlC' block 
nho, c <'anal ~reot. 
~N"e"1V Y.c>rk. 
] l\. R. 'ITBRS A: 1 'o. P~Oltl'ieto1•!i, 
,July '.?I m1~ 
cilhuon the shares orby the raid. All work 
doneity mo will he murantedtogivesaticfaoti•n 
toc1utomers. The :E'ad,ory adjoint: the old Ner-
ton mill. 
I nlwnys keep on hand a goo,1,•ock of FLA.N-
i :'iELS. IlLAXKETf', 8ATT!N'ETS & CLOTH! 
wbicb. [ ,.ill cxchaD3c for \Youl or Cash. ' 
June ~o.tf JOHN BILl.11'. 
f!' - Illnnh for ,al, •t the Ba11n..- Ol!ico, 
• 
